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Lite.
WHAT IS OUR Lirs.?—1;VK»- A VAPOR.’St. James.

Our îif«* is like the morning cloud,
That flits across the rky—

As flevtir g n3 the early dew—
A hud, that blooms to die.

A bubble, dancing or? the wave,
Th- n bursting, dies qpway ;

A car, t!>at shines a moment, fail, s.
And leaves no lingering rav

/a

light of eternal day, assuring its inmates this and knowledge gained by logical nr- this burning appetite in so many men the 
tltat they are prisoners of hope. And the guroent, as there is betwt en hypothesis and powf nul. alm.^t supernatural energy votn- 
re.-uh.» of the missionary enterprise, many of experiment. municated to U j> -he vicious lasts and

'emiers c Poj erv wt re obliged to modify of t

which are already before the throne, are 
worthy of our God. Has the missionary 
woik proved a failure? Ask the millions 
redeemed from the earth.— Zion's Herald 
and Wctlcyan Journal.

Influence of Mothers IUustrated.
We^are accustomed to * pea It of the 

achievement, ol such men as

Hypothesis slates that a tiling may be so : 
experience alone proves the hypothesis to 
be true or false. By the first, we think the 
thing to be possible or likely ; by the latter 
we know, experience, or prove, by practical 
trial that the matter is true, or is taise, as 
the case may be.

1 should never have looked for the •• wit
ness of the Spirit.” had 1 not found nume
rous Scriptures wlrvh most positively assert 
it, or bold it nut by necessary induction;

demands of famd es for luxury, show and 
extravagance, to rival other fannies and 
win an ab-urd distinction, founded upon 
nothing better than money, it is not difficult 
to account for many of those astounding 
fails from virtue and high moral position, 
and their acompnnyiog defalcations, which 
occasionally convulse society."— Vermont 
Christian Mestmyer.

Bacon, Hall,
Newton, Dwight, Edwards, and a host of
like renown, without duly appreciating the and had I not found that all the truly godly 
world’s indebtedness to their gifted wild faith- of every sect and party possessed the ub»s- 
ful mothers. That maternal influence had sing—a blessing which is the common birth- 
much to do in preparing them for spheres right of all the sons and daughters ol God. 
of extensive usefulness, is evident from such Wherever I went among deeply religious 
fact- ns the following. people, I found this blessing. All who had

Bishop Hall nek nowleged'niaternal agency turned from unrighteousness to the living 
in the formation of his character, and, on one God, and sought redemption by faith in the 
occasion, wrote of his mother, "How often blood of the cross, exuln d in this grace. It 
bave I blessed llie memory of those divine 1 was never looked on by them as a privilege 
passages of experimental divinity which I with which some peculiarly favoured souls 
have heard from her mouth ! What day were blessed : it was known from Scripture 
did she pass without a large task of private and experience to be the common lot of the , 
devotion ? whence she would still come forth people of God. It was not persons of a pe- 
with a countenance of undissembled mortifv culiar temperament who possessed it ; all the 
cation. Never any lips have read to me truly religious had it, whether in their natu-
sttch feeling lectures of piety ; neither have ; ral dispositions sanguine, melancholy, or tendencies of the natural heart, and
I known any soul that more accurately prac- mixed. I met with n everywhere, and met . . .
ticed them than her own.” it among the roo-.t simple and illiterate, as

John Quincy Adams once paid the fellow- well as among those who had every ad vail
ing trihtite to his mother : “it is due to gra* tage which high cultivation and tie, p learn- 
titude and nature that I should acknowledge ing could bestow. Perhaps I might, with 
and avow that such as I have been, whatever ; the strictest truth, say, that during the forty 
it was. stich as I am, whatever it is, and years 1 have been in the ministry. I have 
such as I hope to be in nil futurity, must be met with at lean forty thousand who have 
ascribed, under Providence, to the precepts had a clear and full evidence that God, for 
and example of my mother.” Christ's sake, had forgiven their sin-, the

Equally to the point and touching is the Spirit himself bearing witness with their 
follow ing incident in the life of Dr. Todd, as spirit that they were sons and daughters of 
related by himself. His mother was dc- God.— Clarke's TUeoloyy.

'A leaf upon the forest tree, ,
1 Swept by the wintry wind,

That fades, and niinnies with th: dust,
Leaving no trace behind.

A pearl,, that decks fair beauty’s brow,
A gem of greater worth,

That hparLle* but a moment, fuh-s,
Is trampled into earth.

A n?me, recorded on the sand,
Washed by the hastening wave 

The mist upon the mountain top,
That finds an early -.rave.

The fleecy mantle Winter throws 
Around the verdant earth,

Dispelled nt quick as thought can flv,
By sun-beams in their mirth.

Yes—Mich is.lift—uncertain, false,
Its joypus sea*°ns fly;

Hut “’lis not "all of life to five,
Nor all of death to die !”

Beyond the dark and gloomy grave,
Beyond this vnle of tears,

Eternal life shall bloom for age,
Unchanged by flight of years !

June 21, 1851. Lillik.

Repairing to Christian Truth.
When the poor nrnl the needy t*e» k water slid there h 

none, mid th« :r fnugu - f-ii’eth tor thirst. 1 the Lord, will 
hear lie. u . I, the k.o-l <•! Nind, wll not loi sake them.

Lei nil classe- ol the unhappy repair to 
ehrisijan truth, and draw with jov out of its 
wells of salvation ! Come, ye Votaries of 
Ambition, win» bum fur the applause of your 
fellow men — the voice of the .Son of God to 
y y u is, “ If any serve me, him will my 
Father honour.” Come, ye avaricious, who 
i/Hi.t after the «List of the earth ou the head 
ol tl e poor. Tl •• voice of religion in. wis
dom is more precious than rubies ; and all 
the things thou ennst de-ire arc not to Ik* 
compared unto her—but what shall it profil 
h man if lie gain the whole world and lose , 
ids own soul ? Come, ye who, ltcing con
vinced of sin, fear lc-t the fierce anger of 
the Lord tall upon you. The voice of the 
Son of God is, linn that cometn unto me I 
will in no wise cast out. I, even 1, ?ai‘,h 
Jehovah, am he that hlottetli out tl y trans- 
gressiotvs for mine own sake, and will not

who^e souls are sad, because the comforter day be burned up ; but that the spirit of her to ask you «question. Do you love he 
of rdc'îon is the Lord child will then l)e alive, for he must live Lord Jesus Christ r 1 he n p«y wa, rather 

when heaven and earth are gone ; tliaf he ambiguous to a question so pointed and un
tie*

Ceremonials,
Within a few rears tkc ta.te lor » sj.Irn- 

ilid arnl imposing ceremonial has been wide
ly cultivated among the members of our 
Church, and bas exerted a great influence 
in reconciling too many of them to the false 
creed of the Church of Rome. Is this to be 
wondered al, when we have all a natural 
repugnance to real spiritual communion with 
God, and are only too willing lo substitute 
for this the general and vague emotions of, 
an imaginative sentimentalism ? The con
nexion between doctrine and ritual observ
ance is close arid active. The exercise of 
devotional feeling, assisted by all the stimu
lants wbitii refined taste can apply to our 
senses, awakens with its delightful influence

pnveil of reason when he was a child ; and 
referring to this, he says, “lean recollect 
that when n child, I was standing at the open 
window, at the close of a lovely summer’s 
day. The large, red sun was just sinking

“TÎ

bottle

shall Speak of Them by 
the Way.”

ten years ago a young Sabbath
away behind the western hills ; the sky was j school teacher took his pa-sttge in the Stir- 
gold mid purple commingled ; the winds ling steamer from Granton, intending to 
were sleeping, and a soft, solemn stillness spend a few days among the XV est High- 
seemed to hang over the earth. I w’as ; lands.
watching the sun »s be sent his yellow rays 
through the trees, and felt a kind of awe. 
though I knew not wherefore. Just then 
my mother rame lo me. She was raving 
with frenzy ; lor reason had long since left

enables us, with a quiet conscience t., wade 
that worship which is in spirit and truth.— 
On this counterfeit communion with God 
many fervent minds unhappily rest content- 

I ed. To this religion of taste and the imagi- 
i nation many a preacher has suffered himself 
! to appeal with words only too plausible and 
persuasive. We lately came across the fol
lowing passage in a sermon of the late emi
nent Hugh James Rose, on the duty ol 
maintaining the Truth :—

“ As year by year the pealing anthem has 
fallen on the charmed ear, and nave, ami 

i choir, and aisle have unfolded their awful 
’ perspective to the astonished eye ; if a hu- 
: man as well as a heave.nly register could 
have been kept, to tell what transports of 
love, ol devotion, of heartfelt penitence of 
rapture, and of tears, the holy walls have 
witnessed, and sent tip in memorial on high ; ( 
the lowest of all the'ow, the utilitarian him- ! 

! self, if ho beoeved that t.iere is another 
world beyond the grave, would be constrain
ed to allow that tue riches lavished on the

Pray for Me
Pray for we wh.-n tii-: mrrnin^ iijLt 
ComesHorth. and eav.li and heaven i< bright,

When joyful thought» of prayer and praise 
Ar* gu«hing forth spontaneously

From thy full heart, in chvei,‘ul lax - ,
Then, sister, praj. and pray for me

Pray tor me when the sun is hi^h, **
And the li^hf win Is go whispnrirs by ,

Wben thou hast knelt to b-j forgiven,;'
And found the pardon full an|l free,

And thv rapt seul is full of heaven.
Then pray, dear si.-ter. pray for tr.t.

Pray for me when the sun to rest 
Sinks in the chambers of the west.

And evening’s quiet, dusky veil 
Comes stealing o’er the sky's blup ses,

Shrouding in darkness hill and dale.
Thon raise to heaven a prayer for of

Pray for me when at eventide 
The twilight dim >om the hUl-side 

Ha» faded, and the brow of night 
Is decked with gnon which gloriously 

Are dashing in immortal light.
Then, in thy prayers, remember un*.

Jesus on the Judgment Seat.
Jesus is the judge. Christ shall sit upon 

his throne ; Christ shall pronounce the sen
tence ; Christ shall summon all to that 
ihro/ie. If there be a place where I )**ity 
must be, surely it is the judgment throne, 
if there lx; any spot in the wide universe, 
it there be any fact or point ol time in the 
past, present or future, where ali the at'.ri- 
butes of the Diet y are needed, nnd where 
none but Deity can discharge the sublime 
functions that are there required, surely that ot it, she is obliged to found mainly upon 
place la a judgment seat. If God be not ' indirect and subovdina e considerations.

\ , . . gen«-r*i position might : i
ai it tgin, if our iimits al.owvti f 
rc-~ ird .o i he Sic red Scr pt-ir- s, n 
Civ fias not teen guiify, ! t? • 
ol i\ une, ot corruptirt'j iic cnru'it : 
.l .v’ing6 n;,> i: apocn phol tsx« ki.
has no! h.-finally and ■ uthont :i'- ; 
Otted or restrained tie read mi; «

W

d

tVnne. They thought bv iicr |K'op.e. But she has n « • v t
i!:on won!'! «’ill s-Tve i.p ;r i.imon as u co-o»t!in.ve Nl in ! tru (v **
nir.^t the Protestant», îi.o Bible, by requiring h. r pi*. ni _« »o tve
i" no avail again»! tlie tie interpretation of the N. IV* ire.- vx .
tjuts could easily an* the Ciiurcti tius handed down ti :. .1 UUv/ p. V-
y ®hovving that the Iii- III - 'iMtt’N.

the ixlea, that an tvt lie Church ot R*»me 1 a» c i <*■!

their argument, and to ,-lr.fî their grouu i- —
They were obvg* d to abandon the posni. n 
that an outward >i»ible succession atTvr.lvd 
a proof of the truth of a Church's doctrine, 
mnl to content them*e!ve» with merely n.n tv 
taining netyvitrb/ that the absence or the 
want of an outward succession was a proof 
of un«oi:ndn“? 
that this moiitied po«o!:on 
them in g^od stead agi 
though il (ouM be <
Greeks. Tito Profe 
swt*v tiie argument, by 
bl<* dots not sanction
broken ou!war.i succession is a test even ne- 
gai ively of soundness of doctrine, and both 
the Eistern nnd the Western Churches car. 
be conclusively convicted, bv t!ic fair appli
cation of the only standard, the Sacred Scrip
tures. 0rteaching heresy. But the shift to 
wh>eh the Papists hud recourse, atforu's an 
illustration of the difficulties in which the 
existence arid history of the Greek Church 
involve them, and of the importance of not tl 
allowing them to toi low their usual policy of 
ignoring it.
r The Eastern Church, whether1 tried by
ti e standard ot the Sacred Scriptures or of stance those unfounded nnd danger 
the Ctmrvh for the fir-t few centuries or hy “I their place and influence, w Iv- h pr« \ i 
the notes or marks of antiquity and succei

corruption* 4 
G«nI and the

V

min,) cro; 
worship of
these corruptions are not « 
perversions ot God’s tr«uh < 
which they relate, but haw «ri a p " 
general tendency *<> ubsvi.re ned p« i ' ‘ 
im;i'» views aliout the whole « eth.-.i « : 
sinner's salvation. This gv:. »..! flta « m« 
applies, and to nearly an eq'iir! Nt xfer’,

. Givei k Church. She h: • not d« tii
nature of uncruments and sacramental 
envy so fully and formally as the < lm 
iijine has done, but nhe in-nU ates m t,-

t
i an early period in tin

sion. can be shown to be at least as sound and « holly un-anet timed by script un*. ^ 
orthodox, and in every way ot least as well |IHl~ Hiat Baptism and the Lord 
entitled to respect and deference, as the
Western, and this of itself is sufficient to 
driprou: the claim put forth by the Church 
of Home, to be regarded as the mother and 
mi-1res of all churches. If she could c>fn- 
hlikh, indeed, this exalted claim directly and 
immediately upon the testimony of Scrip
ture. this would make her independent of :t!l 
other evidences ; but in the absence of all 
appearance of scriptural authority in supjwrt *n proving al least, lhat it was s.-mcelv p •

• ■ ' ‘ ‘ | siblo to draw a line of distinction biiwien
the iloctrine ol the Eastern and W !,'f'ti 

chieliy of a historical kind, and most of these Church* s u|kui this point, though lie ! u «ici 
considerations are conclusively disposed of I h,|S certainly tiot ciniumtted her»* ! " l!
by the existence, and by the most ohvioii » | Hie absurd and impious applications ann

Site 
.Sup . I*

hold a place which i«= not tolly .-hart d by any 
other * itward ordinance; hut ihe Ii-«vi.e< 
the whole substance ul Eopi-h doctrine •>«! 
ttiose sobiect » which constitute 1 he live l.il i 
.-acratnenik of the Church ot Rome. L " »s 
at one time a subject ot controversy h**i c n 
Pnpi>ls and Protestants, whether itv Gi* k 
Viuirch held the doctrine ot ihin-ubst;*tta
lion; and the Puprifs, we think succeed* «I

its throne, and her a victim of niadnesti. j himself, occasionally glancing 
She cifvne up to me wild with insanity. I of some one who stood near, 
pointed to the glorious sun in the west, and man had frequently heard tin 
in a moment she was calm. She took my the pulpit, and anxious to iiav. 
tittle hands within hers and told me that course with him. h^* ventured to make 
‘the great God made the sun, the stars, the common-place remark. He hardly got a rc
worid__everything; that he it wax who ply, but found til ot.ee the doctor’s arm witli-
nta- 
mortal

The deck was well covered with pas«en- 
gers, and he saw there slowly pacing the
planks a professor of one of our colleges, di«- .. , ,• . , n .■ i j • .7. . » • aboey and the cathedral were sr>etit wiselytingmshed alike tor his learning and his , . J — 1 J
spirituality. The professor was walking by

into
Tl

there, where is he? I eoubi sup|>ose, how
ever dtîicült the su|«position, God absent
from the creation of the world : but I cannot v — ---- ------- ,----- v ------------ --------- , -
for a moment snmioselhiU Guil can he ah- :md palpahh; leutuie» in the liUtory, ol the I •‘equvi.CM ol the eoi |«.rc al I*'*” '
sent trom the judgment of the world. Show Greek Church. But the G nek Church. ' Christ ». the KorharHl. which are ra
me, therefore, that Jesus is to haft: ait ga-! though it is iu every respect, and when tried | '*.v “>c Council ot 1 rent. 1 tic tin
thered before him; that he is to sec the ; by any standard, at hast as respectable as ['««d wor-hip ot saints prevailed a mo
thoughts ol every heart ; to estimate all the ' the Church of Rome, is very far from being veraally, long before the separation 
feelings, of my heart, all the thought, ul my ; a pure branch ot the Church 
imagination, all the hopes, tl 
feelings, that fluttered within inv sou

id

itml well.”
„ .• , These are the words of a distinguishedthe lace i
vounc a"u a good man, a others following in Ins 

steps have spoken tr-ore etrongly. Without 
stopping to compare this glowing description 
with the actual effects ordinarily produced 
hy a magnificent seV.vice, it were welt lhat 
Protestant» should fairly inquire with the 
Bible in their hands, how tar the founder ot

doctor from 
some inler-

the sins that stained it ;—grant uie that this 
is Jesus ot Nazareth, and there i. an end, in 
my judgment, ot’ Soeiriianism. Cliri-t i* 
God, and as God we tear and worship him. 
and hum him a- God we expect a sentence 
that will fix our everlasting state.

the
of Christ.-._ Eestern and Western Churchy*, nay, e

fear- and 1 When tried by the standard of the -Sacred 1 «*«s been fully proved in Mr. W«c Ta> f.r 
Scriptures, and of the A|iostolic Church as ' Axaient Christianity, its early at h ast as the 
delineated there, it is seen to b< almost as tilth century, and tlie public worship *•( *«•■' 
deeply steeped in corruption a® even the Gr**« k Church has always lw*en, and 1 ‘ 1 "*• 
Apostate Church of Rome. »" grossly and offensively polylliei.ln- - tn.,t

, . r [ «>♦" i lip Roiitirih atK>H!»ie7. «x e hnVfi n I r« inly1 he question a* to what are the doctrines ot * ,, • , Iir .. ,1U f. 1, . ,, ... mentioned that the Greek Church has loi •
tne Greek Church,espeeiallyjipon the points ........ , ....... .................1nnl„., decision
which are debated between Protestant» and matly and explicitly adopted

I hü

j ^ . . » • » ,i t i ,i , iu men umiu?. nvw mi uw luunuci vimade her little boy, and gave Imn an tm- m h.s, and together they paced the deck ... ChriltiwlU or b^lmsMAtfe followers, ei- 
mortal spirit ; that yonder sun, and the silence tor two or three ramutes. 1,.p pro- 0r permitted the excitement
?reen fields, and the world itself, will one feasor the, saiu, "My tne,id. I would ukc o|. ^ ,« .^e medium o| ,he m

How remarkable it is the love of souls Papists, lias been the subject of a good deal j given by l le . < com ’*J 11 1 1
still shines forth in Jesus, even 4iii the judge-I 0( controversy. Papists have laboured to I l‘n<l .1 ,c ' * 1 ri 11 1 "
ment-seai ? How exquisitely beautiful 1s j show, that the Greek Church agrees with ! worfl "Vt nn< 8 c ’a-I ms t

H4; does not tell | (hem on many points oil which Protestants | Xl 1 m **’ 1 y f111 t,'! ,
Council, Archbishop VillotSon said.

souls are
is away—the vui
l.aili sent me to

:ion 
appoint unto them that

mourn in Zion, beauty lor ashes, the oil ot , must pray to the great God, anil love and 
joy for mourning, and the garment of praise serve him forever.’ She let go my hands— 
lor the spirit ol heaviness. Ome, ye tempi- madness returned-,lie hurried away. I 
ed, who are borne down with the violence shxid with my eye* filled with tears, nnd my 
ot tne law in your members—the voice of little bosom lieovmg with emotions which 1
God is, I will he merciful to your unrighle 
on,ness ; and if the wicked turn from his 
evil wav he shall surely live. Come, ye 
children of domestic woe, upon whom the 
Lord has'made a breach, by taking away 
yourcounsellors and support —the voice 
God is, leave thy latherless children with 
me ; 1 will presi ve them alive ; and let thy 
widows, trust in uie. Come, ye trom whom 
mysterious providence has swept away the 
acquisitions of long and reputable industry 
— tlie voice of God is, my son, if thou wilt 
receive my words, thou shall have a trea
sure in the heavens that faileth not : and 
may est take joyfully the spoiling of thy 
goods, knowing that thou hast in heaven a 
better amf an enduring substance. Come, 
ye poor, who without property

could not have described ; but I can never 
forget the impressions which that conversa
tion of my poor mother left upon roe. O ! 
what a blessing would it have been, had the 
inscrutable providence of God given me

expected. “Well, then,"’ continued 
good man, “can you say at least lhat you 
would part with anything you have sooner 
than with Christ ? I trust you can." Soon 
after, a message came from his wife, who 
was down stairs with his little daughter, re
questing him, as it bad begun to rain, to 
come under shelter ; lie nodded, but

devopon through 
and the imagination ; how far it is safe or ; 
lawful lor us to make use of expedients not ; 
sanctioned by divine authority, and so capa
ble of exaggeration or misdirection. Would 
it not be useful also to come to some definite 
understanding as to the whole question of 

■ the employment of art in connexion will) ; 
| Christian worship ; on what j rinciplcs and 1 
! within what limits architecture, and sculp- 
turc, and music, may reasonably and safely

the trait herd disclosed ! H« does not tell j them on many pu 
them what he has iluiie for them ; hut he i condemn them, and Protestants have exurt- 
tells them, in congratulatory accents, yet all i , J themselves to prov -, that ibis position can 
consistent with grace, what they have done ! he maintained only with many liinilalions 
for him. How condescending, how beauti- ! }inJ exceptions. More time and labor have 
lui is it, that the very features that he has been 'wasted upon this subject limn its im- 
himseii implanted lie there and -ben recog-1 portance warrants. The

me fully in- 
idolatry. Oi tlii • 

Ilia: if
an assembly of Atheists had met iogi-rher t- r 
the express purpose f doing wliui tlu-y' 
could lo bring religion into cuutem,", .! .
could not have succeeded heller imn ■: 
Council bas done. The Church - If 
has never gone farther than tlie den n. i .-t

juration has a
nizes ! What is it but borrowed lustre of merely historical interest, and however it .

may be determined, cam...... contribute to the «council on the subject ol the » n
images, and is, therefore,*no more de
volved in the guilt of idolatry ii

Ilia own bright image, he gives credit lor, if 
the reader will allow such an expression—an seulement of any doctrinal truth. Proles, 
expression capable of misconstruction, but tains admit no authoritative standard of Di-

of mother who Would have repeated these in- urgent message came, when he hurriedly 
si ructions, accompanied by her prayers, went below. The vessel drew to a landing 
through all the days of my childhood I But some miles below Slirtin 
‘even so, Father; for so it seemeth good in friend had to disembark.
thy sight.’ ”__Thayer's “s/wts in oar Feasts his traveling-bag amidst a lot of luggage,
of Charity."

... . » i fie applied to the decoration ol Churches andnued his conversation in the same style and ; • . ,. . • ... -f the direction ol public services *on the same subject, till again a similar hut , , . , r „ _ , _

; here our young 
lie was seeking

" 1 Jo not know,” remarks a living writer, : 
(see appendix to the Stones of Venice,) "as 
X have repeatedly stated, how far the splen
dour of architecture or other art, is cornpa- 

; tible with the honesty and Usefulness of re- 
I ligious service. The longer I live, the more

The Witness of the Spirit

: when he saw the venerable man again liter-, -, ... , ‘ i.l incline lo severe judgment m this matter,ing about as il in search ol some one. At , , , . J . .. _____I, " , ii- ii , and the less I can trust the sentiments exlast he caught Ins eye, and lie came up lo ,“ , j i • ji„ „„ cited hy jiafhted gia«s and colored tiles.—
■ a v , r 5,ev7 116 ; am ‘,ywPïv g ’ Uni if there be, indeed, virtue in these things,

The persons mentioned, Rom. v.n, 15,^ 16.’i _Go.<^!;b_y; myl our plain duty is to direct our strength

^r»ppling with distr«M and exposed to want l,,! 
— thn Son ot God, thoueK the heir of all 1

had the strongest evidence of the excellence 1 ihis one thing ’—spend some time every day u.rainst 
of the slate in which they stood ; they knew j trying to get nearer Christ—good-by and ’

lo lose are I 1,,!" they were thus adopted ; and they knew j they parted.
1 his by ihe spirit of God, which was given Never did that teacher meet with one who

the superstition which dishonors 
them ; I have but this exhortation for all 
who love them—not to regulate their creeds 
by their taste in colors, but to hold calmly

things, had not where to fay his head ; and 
the voice of religion to the poor is, Be con
tent with such thingsye have for I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee ; thy 
bread shall be given thee and thv water 
shall be sure. Come, ye reproached, who 
fjnd cruel mocking* a most bitter persecution
__the voice of the Son of God is, If ye be
reproached for the name of Christ, ‘ happy 
are ye, for the spirit of God and of glory 
restelh upon you. Come, in fine, ye de
jected. whom the fear of death holds in 
bondage—the voice of the Son of God is. I 
Will ransom them from the power of the 
grave; 1 will redeem them from death. O 
death, 1 will be thy plagues ! O grave, I 
will he thy destruction I

Blessed God I thy loving kindness shall 
ue my ji>y in the house vl my pilgrimage . 
and 1 will praise thee while I have any 
being, for that gosjiel which fliou has! given 
tty tbe poor !

Coroe ‘ ti-id Jerus tawed voice,
Cume tv d iiiftttc my paths your choice 
j wit guide y un to yt.ur home ;
Weary pilgrim ! hither come

__From JirooL's Daily Munitor.

""" ■"d' "S';,u"if lSS»mS 4. .1.. n8ta

ligious Worship to the statues of C:.; ' '. in.; 
Virgin, and the saints, w hile I In: G :.. .t 
Church restricts it to llieir pictures.

In short, there are scarcely n-iy -if if.3 
leading P,,pi-h corruptions, in -l.-rtr: • nr 
practice in which ilie L i-lern Chureh is not 

les* imp., lure ul 
li is true, al

liai the Greek Church has never I'c inai y
They often seem inexplicable to'the human to have any books which are propeHy sym- M.il'c.re^liunce u,l:!‘v"v . 'r-
mind. None are more pothantho.se which Iwlical, that ii, which have been formally J i.mi> lu.m* in rrun”
concern his choice as to the object, of Lis approved of by the whole Church, and as- rurit u, ,n cl.enshwig hop. » m icspcu 
favour. He selects, as a general thing, not I sent lo which is r, qui red of all who are ad- j

in the lea.-t alf.ci the 
truth as lo her present condition,and r-li-.u1 I

Saviour ! who recognises! in me, dim, inarr- ; be of little avail for any Popish purpose, so 
ed, mutilate.!, distorted as they are, some of, long as the claim of the Pope to supremacy , 
the bright reflections of thine own blessed over the whole Chureh is denied and repu- 
image, some of the holy traits which thine dialed. With this claim to universal and 
own hand has transferred ! exclusive supr.-macy, all the pretensions of

______ m ______ the Church of Rome must stand or fall, and
this claim the Eastern Church has always involved, except the sham 

The Poor Of this World, , (,p,-nly and Strenuously opposed. I purgatory and indulgences
God’s ways are not as the ways of man. ,- The Greek Church can scarcely he said

Hiry could know it by no other n.eans. acceptance. .. en w,„ u ue ,v, linagi„arive enjoyment ; sure that they will
The Father who had adopted them could that parling advice, and well for Christianity V . , ,,l heaven

acceptance
— — .1 —.... .... < 1 ..I 1 X , ps i l.etzl isifiiX XT . . v v _

one day find in heavenly truth a brighter 
charm than in earthly imagery, and striving 
lo gather stones for the eternal building, 
whose walls shall be salvation, and whose 

; gates shall be praise.” These stones are j
Mr. Robert Schuyler who has defrauded | living, moving, undying ones. For in the \

the stock holders of the N. Y. and New sight and judgment of God, one restored
Haven Kail Road out of S;J,000,000, Mr. soul—one living being that has been res-

did Christians show such earnestness to win j 
souls. — Sunday Sultool Advocate.

“ Above Suspicion,”

The Missionary Idea.
The idea of the world's redemption is the 

mosl Si.bleme conception of the. Infinite mind 
that has been revealed to man \\ e know 
.,ot what thoughts exist in the denths of the

be seen by no mortal eye ; and tbe trans
action, being of a purely spiritual nature, 
and transacted in heaven, can be known 
only by God’s supernatural testimony of it 
upon earth. It is a matter of such solemn 
importance to every Christian soul, that 
G oil in His merev has been pleased not to

*»***.«.I».*-*»**•>»*¥.b!“J "
Spirit in the soul of the person whom he 
adopts through Christ Jesus,

and other recent swindlers are said to have Spirit, than the most gorgeous temple that 
been gentlemen “ above suspicion,” previous , was ever reared on the earth. And yet so 
to these stupendous rascalities. Alas," ; dull are we in apprehending spiritual things, 
cry the newspapers, •’ for the uncertainty of, that we are tilled with reverence when our 

! all sublunary things, and the fallibility of ; eyes and ears are taken captive by a rich 
I mar.” It is not surprising to us that men building, and a more Splendid ceremonial 
without fixed religious principle should than our forefathers in the 

i prove openly dishonest. Where there is plicity adopted for our common worship 
no abiding fear or God, no struggle after a w hile too often we cannot discern the real
clean heart before the All seeing Eye, and presence of God in the temple which be best j
onlv a respect to the opinions of men, it : loves to inhabit—tbe heart of the humble
ou,dit not to surprise anv one, that in the 1 aud faithful Christian.—Protest. Churchman.. ■ must ue so too. ms «u* c w uw* -* . » , • , * . ,,.... •. j t : severe temptation, the weaker vlelns to the ; ______ ______ -must be hypothetical, his gratitude hypo- set ere lempu.uu , ------------ —

,helical, and his obedience also. If God stronger, the unassisted mon to the almost
I, id forgiven me my sins then I should omnipotent Tempter.
, , K . , . 7 ,. . „ nMitiifii! «nrt We may often, salely repose small trusts
I ni'u* thUU cratilmfe by ob**di to irreligious men. hut I heir selfishness alter one Sunday, and taw a stranger in the pul-
1 lb0uli..te^ Ihl; that thei ! all is our safe guard. The breach of their There was something benevolent and

h lu*r
with regard lo the luiure, which in il»e vain

the rich of this world, but the poor; not the I milled lo tbe ministry, or made a condition oj the Church ol Rome are 7 I’" ‘
noble and the mighly, but the humble and ! of ministerial communion. On this account, : cludeU'11 ' '** ”
•he weak. Muses was the son of a poor ; it is no. very easy to ascertain with exact- 1^, i„K „„d pro, i.
Levite-Gideon was a thAsher-David was ness and certainty wha ant. he doctrine* to ^ now> mi }uf „Ulv
a shepherd boy—Amos was a herd-man---- which she may be said to be committed, as ?’ a ihorouttlilv corrupt »>, i fi< -
,l,e apostles were "ignorant and unlearned." I we can do to “ la^h*'‘J ! graded curnLunion ; lhat she is, pi ac„. .o >,

reformer Za-ingle, emerged trom a the Church ot l\ome. 1 ne character oi h , i

some 19,000 shares on ihe Yt. Central Rail j Christ, and transformed by his Spirit into 
Road, Alexander Kyle Jr., who lias defraud-! his image, is infinitely more glorious, im- 

'YUi^ thegrand and* most observable case ed the Harlem Kail road out of S3Û0.000 measurably fitter for the habitation of His

in which the intercourse is kept up between 
heaven and earth ; and the genuine believer 
in Christ Jesus is not left to the quibbles or 
casuistry of polemic divines or critics, but 
receives the thing and the testimony of it 

) ; immediately from God himself. And were 
not the testimony of the state thus given, 
no man could possibly have any assurance 

: u( his salvation which could beget confidence 
' and love. If to any man bis acceptance 
with God be hypothetical, then his confi
dence must be so too. His love to God

The ...............  - 0 „ 1 -, 1
shepherd’s hut among the Alps. Melanc- symbolical, a* now explained, scarcely ap- 
tion, the great theologian oi the Reforma- plies to the " Orthodox Confession pr.-par- 
lion, was a workman in an armorer's shop.
Marlin Luther wa* the child of a poor mi
ner. Carey, who originated the plan of 
translating the Bible into the language of 
the millions of Hindustan, was a shoemaker 
in Northampton. Dr. Morrison, who trans
lated the Bible into the Chinese language, 
wns a last maker ill New-Cast le. Dr. Milne 
was a herd-boy in Aberdeen-hire. Dr.

wilh respect tulheoidinury leach.ng and g - 
nerul influence upon the spiritual welfare .J 
her subjects, nearly as desert ing o. eunde.n- 
oation a- the Church of Runic,

Such is the Greek or. Eastern Cbii'r.i, 
which the Rapists, in their controversies 
with l'rotestants, are so «fixions to k. <-p out 
of sight, and which the Puseyilr» or Tracy- 

can ascertain pretty distinctly rians have been of late pressing so much

The Minister’s Tears,
Nearly forty years ago, I attended church

God-head, or what thoughts the Holy One

ln". ”ut w.*‘° ,^ueS ,n°* fr: ,i j trust would occasion them greater loss than kind in his appearance, and he spake with
lins unrrtlintv. and l!,e : .be triümg. immediate rewind of their dis- an earnestness ,0 which 1 had no. been ac ,

1 " . • .’ - -£l , -, I honesty. But when there is an opportunity eustomed. His text was, “What will ye do
ha* revealed lo other beings w no uweii [’^^as'preckuîed by sendin- the Spirit of to pocket millions, and have the dishonesty in the end thereof ?" 1 did not pay much
est the eternal throne g but we do know that ^ ‘ P|() 0||r h,.J7 by which we cry disposed of f.y a newspaper paragraph, a* attention to the introduction and forepart of
no other thought, so awful aud sublime as j)' j- vatbtl- -" and thus our adoption info an " unfortunate transaction," nothing less ,|,e discourse, but at length I saw the tears 
this, has ever fallen upon tbe ears of, listen- z • tamilv is testified and ascer-1 ll*an true Godliness ought lo place the man running down Ins cheeks, and this fixed my mg ’mortals. To fullj- dev,dope this grand w.y^n which Tin j “ above suspicion” of eminent eayosur. to a I attention. It was the first sermon I was
idea of Heaven, our blessed and holy Savt- tamed )1V the direct influence 0f i betrayal of trust. ever interested m. I do th.nx that bad I

of the fierceness and po-stbly ^ < -vu,,m,.„a ,h;e (rnm Phm. Observation, reason, and the word of God ‘ not seen those tears I might have gone home

ed in 1043, or to the decisions of the Synod 
of Jerusalem in 1679, which is generally re
garded as having acted somewhat under 
R .niish influences. Si ill, from these and 
oilier similar works, which have been gene
rally received wod sanctioned in the Greek 
Church, .
what are ihe doctrines that prevail 111 her upon publie attention.

__ communion. And then, besides, the Greek The High Churchmen who had embraced
\dam Clark was the child of Irish cotters. 1 Church has formally committed herself to the. whole substance of Ropuh prim ip'"‘, 
John Foster was a weaver ; Andrew Fuller 1 the maintenance of the decrees of the first but who. from whatever cause, were not du- 
was a farm-servant. William Jay. ot Bath, seven «ecumenical council*, including the , |)0*ed to join the Church of Rome, have 
was a herdsman ; and the mesent Archbish- infamous second Council of Nice, held in ways been accustomed to commend the

1 7.*7, adopting thus far the same standards os 1 Greek Church, and to turn it to some ar-
j the Church of Rome. It was on the «pies- count in defending their own position ; and

—— - j lion of what* was the eiyhlh «ecumenical they have, indeed, on several occasion-. i«t-
troin the CruseUer. I council,* that the Eastern and Western tempted to get into friendly intercourse and

ek Church__ its Bô&riUff [ Chorche» divided.—,he Western giving correspondence with that body. An attempt
. ° (ibis rank and <1,-ignation to a council this natnre was made in ihe early part of

UpOn Çuseyism. Jlt.|d at c-mstantinople in S70, which tl.e last century hy llie Nonjuror . 1 lie I' t'i
deposed Photius, and llm Eastern, to and- timate progenitors of the present Bi-e> ii'-s,

held in the same place nin-- years later, jn combination with the .Scotch Kpi-copa-
which cancelled the sentence against Pbotius, 1 lian*, the generality of whom have always
and restored him to the patriarchate. | held Tract aria u views. An attempt ul a

A very large amount of corruption had similar kind wa, made lately, after t ie " n.-

wisdom of sim- , op of York is the son of a draper.

The common policy of the Papists, while 
arguing with Protestants is to try to ignore 
the Greek Church j and they hare very 
good and sufficient reasons for adopting this
policy, inasmuch as tbe very existence and 

‘ ~ ‘ ”■ 1.0
some of tbe ship of the Church. Is»fore the separation of

ery , . .
history of this Church afford, of themselves,, been introduced into the doctrine and wor-

our 'trod the wine-press 
wrath Of Almighty God.’thus stiff red for the e-tablilmenY?!' this tianitÿ, ànd it is a dead leUer.

He, who the Spirit of God. Remove this from Chris-

I

lead us to desire religious men for every without benefit, i saw that the preacher 
- - , . . * 1 j place of important resjxmsibility, in the felt tbe importance ot his subject. And as

cause gave the great commission to go into j The fact to be witnessed is beyon commercial world and in politics as well he brought up all classes ot signers to the
all the world, and preach the gospel to every knowledge ot man t no human power or ; jn re|igion trial of the word of God, he dismissed each
creature. The sublimity of the idea is seen cunning can acquire it; it obtainea at an, 1 ; If we look for the cause ot these so fre-1 with those words, —nd "what will ye do in
amiin in the scenic ^presentation of the must come from above. 1 *18’, lU.n3l‘n q„ent, melancholy catastrophes, we shall the end thereof?" How olten have 1 
aDGcaJypse : “And I sfiw another angel fly- wit and ingenuity can do nothing. It is o not be slow to discover that it is the in- thought of those tears. He sowed that day 

3 -- "1 ' " wc are reconciled to God; that our creag;nei a); absorbing mania for tbe power, in tears, and a precious harvest followed,
laMinir rmsoel to preach to them that dwell sins are blotted out ; that we are adopted tbe posTtion and the dls| lay obtainable most and over eigtvy were gathered into the
iuri ll.Q q * I T » » . • 1 r I_____— — — • . , t . _ Tt P.. 11..... Z»i_______ l * — J iko w.ws/1 z-,1 A monon the earth, and to every nation, nnd kin- into the family of heaven.
dre-J, and tongue, and people.” But it is The apostle tells us thatfh1*'*** 
not only sublime in thought ; it is also sub- by the Spirit of God. God alone

m j!5 practical oi»eration9. A commis- whom he has accepted ; whose sins u 17 
sion from Christ lo [.reach the gospel to blotted out ; whom he bas put among is 
every creature, carries wilh it the assurance children , this he makes known by ms 
that every creature may receive it, and Spirit in our spirit ; that we have (not 
be blessed by its holy mission. It contem-; by induction or inference) a thorough con- 
plates ft iih an eye of benevolence this great j viction and menial feeling, that we are his 
prison-house of sin and death, end possesses children.
tin power to rend the cells, and lit in tbi l There U as gnat e difference between

directly th'ou»h great riches. The follow- Church. And even now the good 
"nes8ed .ri-lh-n- lesson for tl

old man
in ' excellent Tesson for the times is from ! ministers to the same flock he then did, and 
the Newark Daily Adverlizer. as often as I see his name, I seem to see his

"*0ne thin.* is clear as the sun, that the his form in the pulpit as it then was, with the 
absorbing ambition to seize the glittering , b ars on his cheeks. And lo..gas I live shall 
nrize of gold was never before so prolific a 1 have an affectionate remembrance of him. 
root of evil as it is now. We do not know Such tears, render, sre not shed in vain, nor 
which is working the greater mi«cbief a- ; are they‘easily forgotten. 0, lhat there was 
mong us, the lust for ijol.iicial power or the , more of .hi. sowing of tears 1 we might then ; 
last for pelf. When you come to add to hope to m a joyful Urtwt. 1

conclusive arguments against some of tbe : s
leading grounds on which they base^heir j the Eastern and Western Communions, in 
claims to extlusive and universal suprema-! the ninth century, and all this corruption 
cv, especially those founded on antiquity and ! the Greek Church continues to retain till the 
succession. On the subject of succession, i present day, though she has not since that 
indeed, the Papists have been obliged to period made so many additions as the Church 
modify their argument, just because of the j of Rome has done. Long before the ninth 
existence of tlie Greek Church. At one ; century, the Gospel of the grace of God, the 
time, in arguing with Protestants, they were statement of the great pe ui.ar principles of 
accustomed to lay down tbi* position, that 1 the Christian revelation, had been grievous- 
toe fact lhat the Church of Rome had an |y corrupted over the whole Church. Anr 
unbroken succession of ordinations from the this statement applies ',,-rhaps more fully to 
Apostles was of itself a proof that she held | the Greek than the Romish Church. In 
the true apostolic doctrine. Protestants j the West, the influence ol Augustine has 
denied the force.of this argument, and main- 'always had some clf-ct m presj-mug, to 
taiued that the only standard hy which the some extent; a sound pu-te-s.yn in re gar. 
truth of doctrines should be judged, was their to the doctrines of grace, while the se.rn- e- 
conformity with the teaching of the Apostles ' |«g|an views of Cnrysostotti and Jo in o o . i. p. 
as exhibited in their writings, and that when Doma-vus have ah 
tried by this standard, many of the do'trine* adopted in ihe E **t. 
of the Church of R .me could be proved to department* of C .r.stian oemne, 
be false. But, in addition to th.,, the Pa- «tance of what can be established by sans-
prit» were reminded tint the Eastern Church factory evidence \n \ *»S lh®1 1 e. €. . ner^ons to uni
could make out mine a* erJal •• claim to I Cnur- h has ad .pled, and still retains, the hy these persons to un
apostolical succession “the Western, and , fundamental principles of mo„ Popish cor- «heir admiratmn for^tl^ E
must therefore be admitted to teach apo^ : ruption*. though m some po"'«* »»« b«. no. • 
tolio doctrine. There was no way of meet- j brougnt them out so ful.y and d'st.nci y a.
ing coariUmiop, aod tbextfvre the de-1 tbe Komiih Coutcb be* dooe. 1 be uutb l

.1.

bra ted Gorham decision. And Mill 
recently, life same views and leanings 
,lured it.'* protest again-t the present . 
lent "Bishop ol the Anglican (thurch . 
ru-alem,” on the ground of his re>-ivu,g 
proselytes from the Greek Church. 1 !.. 
principal author of this last movein . :. 
w|,jeh was publicly awl decidedly cowl run- 
, il hy the four Arcohisliops of the United 
Church of England and Ireland, was tie 
Rev. J. M. Neale, who has published eu 
elaborate work, entitled “A Hi-iory ol the 
Holy Eastern Church." In this work ... 
represents the Eastern Church as having 
subsisted in purity and in unbroken rue. - - 
«ion for 1800years; as being "siill and ever
more what .-.he delights lu call herself, One, 
Only, Holy, Catholic, and Apo-ione. ’ 

A lew montlis ago, a wink 
along been generally directed to the same general object v.as i uh- 
In regard to tlie ot tier lisbeu by Mr. Palmer, another leading 11 ■ - 

tarian, entitled "Dissertations on subj- rts re
lating to tbe Orthodox or Eastern-C'.e bo 1 c 
Communion.” -No efforts that ma; ta-m i.l-* 

Id the er.i'.'l I- "t 
istern L !i ' i1 .

and of their desire to be brought it • , •- 
intercourse with her, will succeed in wi. :e-
wwUiog that connu onion, in the tsuui.u.oa

the sub-

I



2T(te Provincial 'Wt&ltçun.

bevond the fsculliee of man ; white a deficiency in the morning and the latter in the afternoon
' „v one of there element. «ufod spread bar- The day was beautifully fine—the number of are printing and circulating the Scripture., is a t me. becauw of the progress wl.ivl

rcnnera throu-»h the globe. bearers wa« w 1 to be at lean 2 '00-the large,, sure ground of bo,»- ; but the hold of idolatrous m thing in the Empire, by n van, -
_ . * wHuma». ». v .. fn- nrsuperstition on the minds ot the people, and the otthe Americanj But the support of man and the q'jsnriipeo pcrtiapt eter seen to New tsrunswi a. to parti’/ i

racer, il but a portion of tV« wondrous produc- r-ligmut purport Perfect onler was observed,
tivenesr. The mil ions of the r-pile tr.bes, the and the good people seemed ju-t as anxious to
millions of million, of the insect tribes are all to preserve .order a, did the Committee appointed

' for the purpose. The S.t ■; amenf was a Lrini*-
tere 1 after the mimins servie#. an«l a Urge p*-n-

of tlio-e who really know anything of her 
history and condition, and who judge by the 
standard ul the New Testament and'of apos
tolic ti-ri "Tbe-e effort» can produce no 
other elf :, t than to convince the community 
nv ie thjiuuglily of tins radical im-niindness 
and the ixtreine danger of the views of 
tlion: w-Ii-j malle them, of their thorough ig
norance oil lie nature of the Christian ire- 
ligiim, n't j of tlie principles try which the 
C ri-.'-i'i Churcli ought to be regulated; 
nay, etett uf-ilieir being well prepared to

Provincial WcsUijon
Cox sensibly remarks,—• The tact that they incited to her attack on Turkev

THURSDAY, AUGUST lf>, 1SÛ4.

, free of rhsrgf At

tm >11 Vlt.rrxr*— - Mi'l >Ut-
. __ a ri.ie Ppnodicascript ion» wi

This P»in*r 1* file.I, en I mflv be »een
1,014»-WAV's I'lLt. AM» 'tlxTMt 'T t -TAItLIsllXU ,r, 
24 1. Vi.-ni, bon i >n, where Adv^rl

b- rer»ive.l 'or Uns Periodic»!-
i,rt-d without the writer fur-

I

No communication « il1 be i« 
mal, us wit.i hil oaiue i* < »

rwApoonlbW» for the oproton* or 
htsteinrui# of <*>rre*FO»d«it* unl»--s elitoria ly eodo.eed.
Coresp rtfuliy requet-t» Ü U> condense their 

coaimunicatto..F—»nl writ* the uumn of pew** aud 
pintes rerjr legibly.

Ttw Prortncia' WftUjan in the largest, ml, for it* rim. the 
che»i>est of the IL-iuiou* pajusr* of the i.o«*-r ProTince*. 
.*ut>»cnt>eit- w.li conféra 1'nvour by r*c uimeoUing it to 
their neighbour*.

*»qually 
i>e air —

Ai a perio 1 of the year when iho»e frtihs of 
the eirth which mainlv const.lute the sustenance

jm.« the ClAirch ot Rjtne. whenever external 
circumstances may stem to favour this 
Step.

It is true that the Eastern Church, which 
tlif se Trnc'a'ians admire and would fum 
imitate, continues now very much in the 
#a*nt* cond tion, with respect to doctrine and
ivo^ltip. u> the Church in general exhibited . , , . «I*. , . • îr,.# i_ . of man, are rain liv advancing towards mtiunty,
in the tilth and sixth centurie-. u »» , 1 1 - * • a ,.lir ;«
l.kvwi.v true, ,1,., the Church, even -f that «"d -hen-a, we learn f,.* e.nous >ur,es ,, 
comparatively early period, had departed "he case the present .eason-.he an,m .tug P™>- 
vtry far from the purliy and simplicity ol pect of a harvest more than usually abundant 
n»u6folic limes, and had already .embraced not only cheers the hu-bjndman, but afford* mat- 
the whole substance of those erroneous and ter of granilation to all e!a,,es, the unsparing 
dangerous principle., which needed only to 1 bounty of Divisa Pkovipkxck in supplying 
be »Oiue-.vbHt more fully and dt-'.inclly de- j the want, of every thing that lives surely 
veiopeXi. in order to produce full-blown Po-1 lor the homage ol devout and grateful reiogui 
rvery. And it is also true, that even since j don. If the dim eye of Pagan l’hiloaopby cou

at the present 
the tiuih I * 

the < fi* n-
imsHoi ai ;vs"

influences that will he brought to oppose an; Tbv, BiVie i> the great m.<rum- : \i! ?y v. 
grvat chance. in-ik«* one pau<e befonr vhmshi-ig d i- unseen hut mi.hrv tor, , tjui!' 
the antinpaiion* that -ome are raising from the tbroujh this —somenme* vairivd ‘o 
success of the revolutionists." It the rebellion p,war.elv know. i.va. a, ■> a 
turn out a failure, all the ftnatt .il barbarities ltu. b-.i-.As ol a man who1 hi ,1. n-bo-l. 
and un. l-.rt.nan cruelties of ,t. memorable pro- jf_ bu, m ^ v irr:,.,
gres. will be blindly a'tr.buled to our holy relt- ,iy ^ nh(j ^ ^ , j( ,Q bt. „ „
gion ; arid the teachers ot genuine L hristiamtv / . . . .h , . . : the ixDv.er Oi Uod unto <.i.x nan. t!miv be rejected as nncereniomouslv as their , .J gamed its conquest. 1 he Bible is

lo t.

in. i,.

: it h.t

be fed from the ground.
Another race, then com-a into v

fed from laml an l ocean.—the fuw!« of the air — itcr.t meeting e(Iv. the afternoon service. The 
No grasp of Dumctaii, n can cal ulate th-ir mu,- evening wai devoted to exhorta ion. in which the
t.tudes- The mig.a ion of a single tribe-the Brethren, J.Un Culling. W. Cbspmm, Utlford, _ , gained , ta conquct
•nmt I.i^eonsol the North American forests—has \\ oo l< Coa'pits, and others, took a p-trt. Many blasphemous predecessor» will have been tram- e . . , , . . ,
nnw#»re«l the sky with a column of flight, a living stood up to request an interest in the prayers of pled upon and punished.
cloud ten m le» Ion", an 1 a mile broad. In some God's people. The dav close 1 with prayer-meet- We do not at all object to th.- provmnn ot 10 0 a * own* a,lt Ut“a=,es 4‘ l,r v .x-
instances the mi-rLion i. sail» hire LwM iogs in w,ve„l of ihe teats. Bible, and M!«ionarle, for the CeWtia! Empire, many ol them is one. at .,.vt. w,..i x a- »> '
for .lavs’ continually darkening the skv. Such S.milar service, were held on Mond.y ; but «V only hope that suitable and .efficient agent, ‘oie. , , truth., and ts re.nl, to ,e». h - .o,e

hlrî'defv auTounting • veMh-y are all fed at the afternoon service we w.tnes-ed the great- wilt he found j.„lH-My to distribute the Bihle, them with b» blood. In many ,s an cgamzut 
number, defy all count,ng, ^ ^ ^ bating ,in„e«-about 70 or 60- : to be provided, and that evangel,... may b, commun,ty. w.th ,«. leat her and place ol
from the produce ol g led from that which Iteœe the penitent be .cie.-some ol employed In nun,her somewhat pro|tortionate prayer, and datly attracting olhcis to it. tcllow-

them marie grreu lamentation, and all appeared

1 1!

ÎI,/sixth century, the Eastern Church ha« | not survey the ma.se. and eT?*e“" | i«i'wrfW!e, and the myriad, which float upo,', its "»«-ea the morning ,n 1 afternoon ,-rvicew-re
mmiy Someadin--ns to her corruption, p' beuverdy bodtei without recognizing a Divinity  f...... ... ,»i,. h. ; :... fit

' of prey, and theses binls, are
was originally the produce of the ground.

It is computed, that the land ot the g obe aTe 'ed. Résolut,ons were then made
would be equal to the support of fif een tunes w*1'<’*1 I think will n:ver be forgotten. Mr. 
the number of Its present inhabitants, or might Car l5" diretted ,he minds of penitents to it. In
sustain a population of fifteen thousand null,ons 'he .evJnilV f'»m “ Believe in the Lord Jesus
But the ocean, three times the extent of the land, ! Christ,'' &c. Prayer an.i praise were beard on 
probably contains a much larger proparnon ol i 1 e grounds nearly the whole of the mgbr

j life, from in being penetrable through a 1 it? i Tuesday. Rev. I).- Currie, from Sr.
leptbs ; and from our knowledge, not merely ol !

wb#*

Is

West preached this morning ; and the tents be-

yteni <141/01$ moltm. el mngno se eorpere misctus 
"Ibe all informing sou!, 

That fir», pervade*, aud actuates the whole

ihe worship of God, though not so .'URiiy 
ilie W estern. She ha» since that time given 
much more prominence lo the worship ol 
31.try* and .-lie lias formally Adopted Hie de-
liverwice of the «econd Council of Nice in the vei| oi ,ccon Ury «ose, and sub-
tavoi». o 'tnage-worsliip. and thus t.-ivvlved v e J , . .
hvrsril in th# guilt of open idolatry. orJmstc agence., .1 «« and voofWsel that

V/|,tn the Tractarian. so highly commend /»ru omnm p'ena “all t/emy* are fall of Gad, 
the E -stern Chtrrcli. nnd manifest such a de- .hall we whu have be.-n taught in the school of 
sire lo irtad in her footsteps, we are entitled ! Christ, withhold the tribute of the intellect and 
to lock to the incral and religious condition j -he heart from Him who, ai rich in mercy as He 
of iln; E tsiern communities, as exhibiting j j, wonderful in counsel and excellent in working, 
ivhal Puseyisrn, if it w ere allowed to de- crownt,t|, the year with his goodness ? 
relope its. If and to gain the ascendency Even the elementary lessons of vegetable phi- 
u-hùMgat us, would tend to pro ucv. - ow. |Q Un|-uy t0 uj suc() proof, 0f express me- 
there can beno doubt that the body of the; . , . . 1 , , ,
‘ 11 I O'-vntcal design in ths structure of the liumb este>e iule, und r the auiborily anil instruction | t*
o; the ‘-Holy Eastern Clturch,” are general- \ P,ant ,hat kroW!l' ,hal f’*1'1'10. when interrogated 
!v involved .in the grossest ignorance of all

lied with thos« wno were anxious before break- 
ir>£ up, to commend eicb oiber to God, and to

to the copies of the Scriptures about to be ship. In the capital itself are hundreds 
spread through the country. The question ad- meet in their respective Louies of wuiship, anu 
dressed by Philip to the Entitle h ot Me roe., who ta.k ot the things of the ktn^Uuu in' tin 
“Vnderstamlesi thou what thou readest r" should khans and other p.aees ot" votiwurse : and no 
be proposed to many a less promising student one molest, tlicin or makes them alraid 
who has mounted his chariot and is reading the ft-i. torce.thit has been acting so irresistab’v. 
sacred writings aloud In China. Some of those piaces no ,e ialiee on ,|»e armies that have I» 
mongrel ChriaiUns are indeed travelling f.-om 

John 1 Jerusalem to Egypt, from the religion ot reve
lation to the temples of worldly ambiiion and 
the altars of pagan piide. We are tar, we 
were saving, from objecting to the zeal that 
would evangelize the Chinese. But let us be
ware ot taking possession of new ground to the 
injury of old and successful Missionaries. 1? 
we adopt the child of another, we are not to

X _ .ü hgzLi : 
su ? a lav > e 
arpund him,

vinedN app..vd — .X »

es no te lance 
takt-n in’o the fit-id. It docs not a.-k the aid ot 
brute force. It cannot be made to advance b\ 
victories gained in blood It must make its own 
conquests in it» own way, and then ibex are per
manent. Ytt Goa, as is his wont, i? again makii 2 
the wrath ct m.$n to praise him. A door is epo 
ing wide y for the ditfusion of his tru h It \- 
opened in connxion with armies taking the field

Who Wi.l carry ■ to tluui tt. 
jmde them l-.n k Item tlicr w 
aie rakffl. W ho W.l! <urn:»l, 
merits 
ban ;-er

religion, and in the most degrading idolatry 
an i duper»!Irion. It i» certain that their 
moral and religious condition h no better 
ihm that uf Italy and Spain. And we are 
fully warranted in saying, that this i» the 
condition in which Pu/wyidm, if it were al
lowed to prevail, would lend to reduce this 
highly favoured Protestant country.

bv the In(|u;sition concerning his belief in a S 
preme Being, very approptisfely replied by 
pointing to a straw on the floor of his dungeon, 
exhibiting in the princip’es ot its formatif n, a 
demonstration of the ex stence of an intelligent 
Creator. Every vegetable possesses, as essential

surface ; but, from the strong probability, amount 
ing almost to certainty, that tlie mountains and 1 

: valleys of its bed arc filled with vegetation, fed *,e WOr(^ ot ^racc*
; on by those monstrous animals whose skeletons | afternoon, a Love-fea*l^ was bell, anu

we constantly find en.bedded, an 1 thui presarv- ^,e P“°P^e 9eParated well satisfied, and tbank- 
e-1 in sites once evidently covered by the sea.— ! ^ had come together. Before parting.
There probably exist millions of those huge créa- however, those present pas-ed e unarnnaOA? reso- 
turei, no more capable of ascending to .bu sur- ^utl0^ 10 re tUedl lhe next District Meeting to
face of the ocean, than man to the surface of the 1 al>lX)int a similar meeting, in the same puce, t0 n,ore Missionaries and Bibles—say to
atmosphere ; yet enjoying their existence, graz , next )ear* Meetings in the neighbouring cha- India. There expectant million» are peacefully
ing in their submarine forests and prairies, rang- | Pe^s werc appointed to be held on the Tuesday governed by the truly Christian sceptre ot our
ing through an extent ot pasture to which the 1 an(* Wednesday evenings. These I could not Sovereign the Qukkn. One ot the resolutions
broadest regions of the land a»c tame and nar- : atlen(E89 business called ms hom;. No doubt at our late Exeter Hall meeting had exclusive | come a* the blind and bigoted slaves ot him, who
row ; and, undisturbed by the hostility or the ! they were well attended, and owned of God. reference to India and Ceylon. 1 hat was as it . j9 impelled to this warfare bv his hatred ot the

M. S. Y. al»u,|l I*. We may now venture to lilt up truth an<l bl# fl,ar of thtl 0[Hin ulb!e. I, „ as 
---------------—--------------- our occasionally, and say a word or two œ;ghty M evcr t;,r the pulling dowll 0f strong-
Rev John Allison • °n brhall o( Ik negkct'd pos,es,lon, ot Ena. 1c m»v wvure Ui tnv a trophy from ,1»
1XCV, dUilU niUbUU. land in the East. No more on this theme for , „ * e V ‘it-, ... „ „ . , now bitter enemies.U e have received (rOm the Rev. C. Churchill the present. , . . ... . , , * Let ih.s manner of warfare bv kept up to the

an intimation ttiat, in the account of the meeting this number ol the jVbzicv* must prove necu- , , », ,, v n n- • . . * • t . r 1 end. Its result» will be glorious; it* \Ktprns
ot the N. B. District lately furnished to this Inrly interesting to those who are impatient fur wjI, ^ OL.,t.hrated in heaven. L,.t every f ,1
paper, the name of the Rev. John Allison was the creation of an efficient Adliee Ministry. In

mo’estation of man, giving in their provision and 
enjoyment proof», to higher than mortal eye», c* 
the spontaneous and boundless beneficence oft heir 
Creator.”

turn- our own child out ot door». In speaking *°r deadly conflict. God's children are not found 
seriously of sending more Bible» and Missiona- ! wanting to the great occas-on. The; are lending 
ries to ti e middle kingdom, we surely pledge • copies of his Won! by thousands to the seat ol 
ourselves, as reflecting reasonable men, a fortiori, war. These are in ever; language tl at is spoken

in that confusion of tongue*. Men will be then- 
whose hearts aie tilled with Christian ! vu, to 
ofler it to all who will accept it. It will lv put 
as far as possible, into the hands ot those who

Tie
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Sackville Academy.
[CIKCULAR ]

In consequence of the excitement occasioned :

Obituary Notices.
Mrs. Marv Dixon, the beloved wife of 

E.lwarJ Dixon E.q, of Sackville. N. B. was 
awakened with her nmv bereaved husband, 
under the ministry of the lute Rev, Stephen 
Bamforii. in the year 1806. Earnestly 
zeekinc the Lord through Him who is “The 
wav. the truth and lhe Life,” she obtained 
‘•peace through believing.” She immediate 
!y united herself to our Church, whose doc
trines she intelligently received as spiritually 
the due.fines of Inspiration, nnd whose pe
culiar usages she esteemed as most profitably 
prudential. For nearly fifty years she gave 
intend tnce as the circumstances of large fa
mily re-pon-ihiliiies would permit, on all 
tiie means of grace. She* especially appre
ciated the privilege of waiting with her fel
low members of the Church in class, where 
the humble M owers of Jems enjoy so much 
ot spiritual fellowship. Mrs. v xon loved 
her Saviour, and prayer was her delight, 
consequently in seasons of revivals she 
shared in the refreshing, nnd enjoyed the 
hallowing inp ici.ces ol the Divine Spirit, 
by which she was animated, and encouraged 
in the pursuit of that rest, which in a better 
worl I, remains for the people of God.

During ihe Iasi two or three years of her 
pilgrimage she generally expressed herself 
at 1er class meeting, as seeking earnestly 
a fun preparation lor death and Heaven; 
and it -Vas evident to those around her that 
slix-aituintd a higher state ol grace, and be
came more fully conlbrnied to the likeness 
of her Lord. All lhe powers of her soul op- 
p -arrd to he under lhe subduing influence of 
the Sp rit. She feared not the approach of 
dealt-— for his sting was destroyed, her hope 
was in heaven whence she looked for a com
ing Saviour. ,

Living hryond the allotted period of hu
man ex stence her mental powers became, n 
short i tie before her death, exceedingly 
enervated ; arid on the morning of the 28ili 
ull. she yielded, without sigh or groan, her 
redeemed soul to Hun who loved her, and 
gave Irmiself for her ; in the "3 year of her 
age. Thus ihe Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
CnrLt continues to secrue ils trophies, 
csiabhsliing beyond controversy, its power lo 
save ihem lh.il believe W. T.

SucX:.-i//c, A. U. July 31, 18J4.

i-t every
! lower of Christ help in carra irg it loiavaril. All 

nadveiie Illy omitted. This excellent and , Tree-town we find the Rev. Joseph VVkiout a j he|p All esn help mightily. Nothing is to 
to its development an I propagilion, ihree dii- j in various parts of the country by the preva- ; dtvoted Minister, whose health ha* become scii- swarthy African, who was educated at our own ions in this strife a* prater. Let prayer
tine! specie» of organ», those which receive and ; lenoe of Asiatic Cholera in St. John and neigh- 1 ously impaired, is for the present year a Stij>er- Richmond Theological Institution, worthil; ^ offered without ceasin ». th .t the door m i\ be
assimilate the nutrition it requ re», those which ! bourbood, it appear» to the executive committee j numerary with permission to travel. Mr. Alii- preaching at one ot the opening services of the j 0|.f»ned widely for circulât in » the BibV, that
are subservient lo reproduction, and those, more- j of this institution inexpedient to attempt to have son's home will be the Sh John (Sou'll) Circuit. I beautilul Buxton Chapel. We have a letter ,here may he a general disposition lo receive it, 
over, composing its general fiacre-work, without | iU8^ now ^,e general gathering of its friends, I We earnestly hope that this temporary cessation '■ from another Native Minister, the Rev. Charles j an(j f|iat whoever leceiw* it, uisy also nv-eive
which it mu»t ir.evitab y perish for want 0j j which had been contemplated to celebrate the | from the active duties of his sacred calling may Kxiour, describing in interesting style his sevt- 1 t.Spirit of (io<i to make him wise unto salva-
mechanicrtl support and protection. And yet all j °Pen*ng °* the branch institution for females, ‘ have the desired effect in the complete re»tora- ranee trum Wellington, hi* reception at Mac ir-
the skill and power displayed in the exquisite | *l ^iaa t*iere^ore been determined to [>o»tpone | ,jor 0f his bodily strength, and that his uicful ■ thy’s Island, and the beginning of his labours on
organization of vegettblis would be in vain but I ProP°seJ public exercises to a more fa- i j|fe mav jong he preserved to the Church of j his new station. And there is presented to a» a
for the soil to which they arc attached, the sun v®ura e time' our ''eni 8 a,"ti owever request ! whivh lie is a Minister universallv and worthily j delightful account ot the oidmation, at Jatlna,

« . . . * , • , . ed particularly to observe that the ituMic ezer- 1 . . ' * 1 . n , , ,, ,that warms, the dews and rams that moisten i . . -beloved. ot a li ndu, nauivd Richakd Watson, lhe. c\3tt only are postponed. ’ . . -
them, the operation of the atmosphere which to i Tl,* ,Wrn. in hn»i, hMn,hp. nf th» ---------------—--------------- ' K**v. E 1>. Unit Hill, Chairman otthe District,

rise* only are postponed.
The academic term in both branches of the 

tlvm scarcely less than to animals is the breath , institution will open on Thursday ljth in*t. ac- 
of life, and th >se mighty but mysterious forces in wording to previous notice, all who design to be- 
ihe economy o.‘ providence, to which philosophy come students in cither branch should present 
or rather fiction has given the name of the tau>* 1 themselves then for admission. The Committee 
of nature, but which are in fact the agency ot ire happy to report that the state of public 
God operating from age to age with stupendom health in Sackville is <4|a 
energy and inscrutable wisdom. j confidently assure partit

lion.—Journal of Must on*.

The College of Physicians on 
Cholera.

New Brunswick.

This, none who know the Scriptures and the 'h*1 ^ one °f bhe liealthiest places in the
power of Go-1, will for a moment question ; yet : ,vorltE 
who rea’izes it wiih suitable emotions? Ought I 
we not to tike tlie cup overflowing with tempo- - 
ral mon ies, a* we'l as that of salvation, callin- ! 
iqK>n the nam ; of the Lo d ? Ought we not tc 1

writes :
The Cholera is among us, and rather on the 

usual, good, and they , increase, especially in Portland. We have had 
:onfidently assure parents, and all interested] two oases in Carlton, but bo;b persons came

from the former place. We are holding addi
tional meeting*. May God sanctify, and soon 
remove the visitation.By order of the Executive Committee.

11. Pickard, Secretary.

vail in the aid of reflection and faith to uleai 
away the haze lint shrouds from our view th j 
hand by which that cup is presented, and thu> , 
quicken the pulsations of our gratitude to tbt ; 
Father o?"lights, fioui whom every yuotl <;ift amt ! 
every perfect gift vojictb down? When wt j 
behold our compassionate Lord taking the fi

fron the provincial wesleyan.)

Camp Meeting in New Brunswick
Dkar Sir,—Thy “ Camp Meeting” announc 

•;d in your paper to take place at Smith’* Creek, ! 
N. B., on the 14 th of July and following days, !

came off” (as our American brethren would j 
<av) at the appointed time. The writer was

which, on account of on extended 1 notifie 
1 tion’ having been issued by the General 

Board of Health on the 20 of September, 
1853. may be brief and are in no case intend
ed either to supercede the necessity of hav
ing recourse as speedily ns possible to fur-

louve, ami two smull f.J-e,-the t. ugal ,.rovi,ion | wi,b some otb<:r, lrom a llis,ance’ a,,d I 
probably which 1-, .lb-cipies had made fur then ' he belleve9 man-v Rre in,crC8,e'1 10 kno" ,h 
evening1, meul-arul with thi, slender .t »re fur- j'vsul." ol lhe said meeting, he b,-«, of you t, 
mailing a table ill the wilderness, at whn.h livt I i»ubli,h the tuilowing,

thousand men, besides worajn and children, did 
eat and were filled, we are cons, i >us of a mira 
cle, of a direct act of creation, and we fully ap 
prêt i ite the feclin j» of the mullituile indicated 
by the acclamation, “ This i» of a truth the pro 
phet that should come into the world !”

But is it too much to affirm, that this mighh 
work, to which the eye of the C iristian ha* been j 
turned in just and holy ho nage fur so many age* i 
in the Gospel, is the perpetual miracle of ever; I 
recui ring ; ear ; is the universal miracle of the 
Globe ? This portion is thus admirably illus
trated by a living writer of surpassing power— 
the Rev. Dr. George Croly :—

41 Glance at the vast ness of the provision fo? 
man and the inferior animals. The number ol 
human beings on the earth is calculated at near 
lv one thousand millions: all those arc fed from

hich he wid give in
form of a journal kept by him while there.

Arrived at the Camp Ground, Frduy, July

* 1 the produce of the ground ; for even animal foo l
Died, at Rigged Gland,on 9th July,aged is it-elf the produce of the ground. It is true

43 \ears. Mrs. Mary Lloyd, a consistent j that, for this result, man in general must labour;
und worthy member ul’iheXX eslevan Church- u..» .«•n .1 .3 j vyuuM.11 how sm.all an actual portion of this immense

S:ie dated tier religious experience from a producti venus* i* due to man! His labour
vcr> c*11 iy Fcri,,d 1,1. iife> 1,1,1 through un- j ploughs the grmm-1, and .Imps the seed into the

; furrow. From that moment a higher agen. v
supersede* lmn 'lhe ground is in possession ol

j influence* which he van no mote guide, summon
the? ovcan. The

a gracious revival of religion, ! mi8k«> 01 ,!™ etoorphere i« set at work .

14, at>out 9 A. M., foun«l every prepiration hail 
been made. Tbe tents, 12 in number, brides a 
•ommodious provision tent for the acuommola- 
ion of strangers, were ail prepared; ami mo»t of 

them occupied by their owner* with their friend*
It was a lovely morning—many were ahead; 
present—end the people of God seemed on the 
rip-toe of expeL,faiion for a “good time.”

At 11 A. M. the bell was rung from the 
Pieacher** stand, and the people present (about ! 
150) quietly taking their sra », the Rev. Mr. | 
XluNutt, in a commanding tone and voice read 
i numl>er of rules which Xverc io be ob.-cned

• Royal College of Phy-iciari*, Oct. lo.
the Rev. J. Kiln HR, aud three venerable Arne- T,/e Cho|ent Committee of the RoV- 

i, * lLr,n v • i. ,,van M^»0‘ane», lowd and revered by all who Q[ College of Physicians have rtcviw.l 
nr er ( ate ugust st, t e tev. . ni,_ it know them, the Rev. Messrs. Poor, Meigs,and ! from various quarters applications for some

: Spaulding, conducted the important service, plain directions calculated to be ol service 
lhe chapel wa» crowded with “swarthy taces ' to the public during the epidemic cholera, 
and snowy robe.*.” Mr. Watsvn gave a mo»t when medical advice may not bt* immédiat*1- 
satisfactory statement as to his conversion, call, j ly at hand, and before such advice can possi- 
aud creed. And Mr. Gkifhth’s charge was ' hly be obtained.
•• «ii»c uu<l weighty.” The Rev. Riciiaki» j “ For this reason tlie romtnlllee ilfe-ti it 
Watson is a tawny, intelligent, devoted mai,, j riqht to offer to the public some tnstrur.ioj, 

e , trained by our own Missionaries, highly educated
National Bda§azin6i j ill our own sclioul?, ami well mariicd to a ;oung

The thrilling s^ory of ‘ The Reformed” pub- , *uw<tn from our Native Female Institution. His 
fished in our last, and which wc doubt not hos j character was luruied in great measure, ami his 

j been read with interest by our numerous sub- j =»oul instrumental!y converted, by the Rev.
f-cribers, is from the pen of the Rev George ; Ralph Stott. Like most of our Native agent? j ihcr medical assistance, or to impose any
Feck, an eminent Minieter in the Methodist ! in ihu East, he belongs to a low and despised ! a ut bora live restriction on medical practiti-
Ejiiscopal Church. Credit should hive been , caste. But what ot that ? The Apostle* ami oners.
given to the Ntdional Magazine, wheoee it was j tiret preacher» were “ un earned and ignorant ” ( di king THE PREVALENCE OF cholera/’

or plebeian 44 men;” and in every country in j .. ]e \0 degree of loo-eness of ilie bowels
which Chr.stianit; )ias prevailed, its fountain in ’ should l>e neglected for a single hour. Me-
this relation has been obscure. 4‘ Ye see ;our ; 
calling, brethren, how tb *t not many wise men j 
after the fle.-h, not many mighty, not many no 
blc are called : but God hath chosen the foolish 
things of the world to confound tbe wise; and 

lency of its ar ides stamp it with a character of God hath chosen the weak tilings of the world 
high superioiiiv.—Parties desirous of securing i to confound the things which are mighty, and 
this valuable m igazine, the subscription price of ' lias-; thing» ot the world, and things which are 
which is only two dollars per annum, should j despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
Ivave their name, with the R.-v. W. Cro«vombe, I which are not, lo bring lo nought thing, (bit aie : I ,|ve, should lie taken without the advice'ot 
at the Wesleyan Book Room. | that no flesh rhould glory in His pusence.”— j a medical man.

. j ■ '■ 1 Lvt us remember these and other Native M

prtBsenl* a u*n encouraging a*peut.

i lie number ot W v*lt*} in Me'ludi.«t, iiinprart 
pn «tl her» in Gnat Biit.iin, i* a li.Tlv owr VUU, 
and ol local preach'rs, letwvun U.CVU aud
14.UUU.

< The Metho-iisf» in NV 
ing a church which will 
rhat place. Ir i? Gothic, 
l.a* hi/eady cost them S 
bt- fifiisheij in v orit -ponil 
is *o be < uiul'ivtvtl fin the

A grant
Wvsle; an Vniiersiiy b 
Coniivtit u!. on eondiiioii 
i.used \>f the frienda ul the in>ntuuun.

When the first missionaries went to India, 
theie were no Christian liai t.- whiten to give a 
summary of the Chn.-dan t.tihf; tl,v Rif le was 
uiiknown, and preacher» might pio-luim die 
great truth* ot rtligi-m, but they had no L.ok 
ul autboiit; to s.m< non tin ir stutements. 
the près» lit tluie exery n.timn in ln-li.i lias.a 
translation of the word ut (iod, ami even part 
ut the country i< filiv«l with trie is, tiiJ-ivii.iuated 

, jiy missiunaiits and their agent*.
The Journal of Mh-ion* s',ite that Genesis

had been printed by tl.i ( Ini esc in-uir< nt*._
Exoilus, Numbers an-l the Gospel cl Mniihew 
have since been a<hb l to tins; all l»atv the ex
près.» sanction of their lea 

Dr. Jonas King, the n
lev,

| transferred to our column», but this was inad
vertently omitted. The Nation .1 Magazine holds 
a h-gli rank among the periodical publications of 
th* neighbouring States. It is not inferior to

j any in the excellence of its general arrange- 
| merit and the beauty of its embellishments and
typography —whilst the religious tone and ten

From the-London Watchman.

Missionary Notices.
[tlY A MISSIONARY.]

1 aï-ping- Wang.

nar; at .Athens, 
has received an order from tl.e king, auncur ing 
that he is no longer to be considered an exilo 
froui Greece.

The Archbishop o'* Mexico lie* .vldn J fo 
all the clergy a fin ulari in whi< li he ivcom- 
mend*, to them the greatest 'ig'l* ih.c in pre
venting Ihe circulaiiuti ami reading cl ]‘rj- 
tesfant Bible», which are being introduced by 
the Bible biotieiy from the L’nitrd Slates iu 
d'amaulipas acru*» tin* 'Jexas fruniier.

Jieal advice should be ul oave souqht wber. „ Mi'a Alu-a'1 M'lr,:n' a ™“>'*r ul the Fim 
the looseness begins ; nnd, previous to the I olV,rt‘ga,,vn.d ( lunvli m Rockville, Conn., is
arrival nf a medical attendant, some ul the ! 7'"“ lo r,"vr1 °" ,l"r lauv‘"» ** » nn.-MOca,,- to

ib'* fuginve slaves Canafla, urulervi commis-
-ion from the Ameiiian Mis.-iunury Aussi luiiuii.

Thousand* ol nominal Catholics m New Or
leans, said to be ,l cultivated, lutufligi-n!, and 
influential,” whose “ naiive language is tho 
courtly dialect of Fane, * have no lui.fidencie in 
the priesthood, and do not entoura-e their 
clfildren to visit the confessional, Lut >et there 
i* no provision of Protestant worship for them ; 
while a zealous anti eloquent Pruteifani preacher

medicinc^at other times used for checking 
diarrhœa should be taken*—for example, l(ie t 
chalk mixture ; the compound cinnamon 
powder; or the compound cbiftk powder 
with opium, in dose» ot from 2\J to 40 grams 
for an adult.

2. No xaline aperients or drastic, purga

1 3. Intemperance in eating or drinking
sionaiies at tbe throne of Grace, and pray that , is highly dangerous : but the moderate u-e stationed there, would find a field «I ,n- for the

the harvest.

Do we carefully read our Missionary periotli- I 
cal*? We were greatly edified in a Missionary I 

‘>y all that should attend the meetings. They j prayer-meeting last evening, with extracts from 
were few In number, and well adl(»!c,i to pro- | the lmmher of tbe - Noticed published antiei- 
nole peace and order. This dune the Rev. NX . j p#tivv|Vi as usual, for the month of August,— 
Smithson began the service, and preached from j |,,.llers from France, Ceylon, China, the Cape, 
lob x.xiii, 3 & 4, after which two of the Minister» ; Natal, Sierra Leone, the Gambia, Jamaica, and 
•ngaged in prayer, when the benediction was i the Bahama», were our bill of fare, 
pronounced, and they ended the tint service. 1 Then; are very interesting communications 
Between the morning anti afternoon service a ! from the Missionaries in Canton. Mr. Piercy

The Bible in the Field.

many more such labourers maybe thrust into j of vegetable* as well ns Animal foot! may
; be recommended ; and, in general, such a 
( plain diet ns each individual luv? found bv 
i experience to be most conducive to hi* health ; 

for any considerable change in the diet io 
Unman sagacity cannot foretell what is to be which a person has been accustomed is sel- 

the progress and the end of the conflict that i3 \ domradvisable during the prevalence of an \ 
summoning its force in the East. Every thing epidemic. «
portend# ihat it i* to be a mighty one,—more 44 4. Debility, exhaustion, and exposure 
mighty, more extensive in it* sweep, more far- 1 *° ^f,mP renders fhe poor especially subject 1

wall bfulness, she afterward* lost the evi
dence of her accepiarico with God, and con- 
t iu ut .1 iq this unhappy condition until after
be union with Mr. James Lloyd. She then ,, - i | , |> . i d or restrain, than he can govern theremoved irotn Li vet pool to Port Le Bear, r

jval of religion, i m'8k,> al‘,“,b:co1 lhc atr.io.phvre i 
vn'Iv-r " e Rtv. J. V. Joit, both .he and her 1 ,llu raini1 *'« dutilted, the gale-.* .weep, the dew, 
!i.i‘b.iud were made partake.» of saving 1 clin'-- tbe lightning dart, it, f-rtiüzing 6re into 
C'uc Tnc v then united wish the Mctho- j tb” soil, the fro.t purifies the ripi lilv of the fer- 
lit-t Cnnrch, and continued while there to ! menting vegetation,—perhaps a thousan.l other 
enj »y t ie various means of grace* i agents are in movement, of which the secret* are

b ‘ fig now sensib'v that unless she nd- still hidden from man, but the vividness of whose 
vane fi m trie Divine life, a declension must | force penetrates all thir.gs, atid the extent of 
* 1 1 H ,‘l< v'ul',c* she resolved to devote | whose action is only to be measured by the clone;
.ivist .i j. ; -R me service oi the Lord, and , while man stands bv, ami ha» only to »ee the
m ». ung so. Iter siren-”-1 —1 -----  ' -’ 1
were no;:i on high, 
she' had to pis* ihrougli 
penally m the loss ot 
du n, \v!i<» Avere bum

pr.iyer meeting was held in one of the tent* 
The bell called the people together at half past • 
two, when the Rev. Mr. Beil* preached from j 

1 Behold I stand at the door and knock, & •/*— 
the word was with power. And after an vxlior- | 
radon from one of rhe other Minister*, an invita- ! 
tion to penitents was given, when 19 peison» 
presented themselves and seemed deeply affected.

I observed among the rest a man 73 years of",

is busily distributing tracts, has started a pro
mising school, and has so far mastered the 
vernacular a* to have ventured upon regular 
preaching. His brethren have either not over

reaching in its influence», more important in its 
• e»ults, pet haps, that what the world of late has 
seen H<i f uf Europe is already engaged in it ; 
ai d the real, even now tossing cn the eddying 
tide, finds it next to impossible* to stay itself Isom 
being drawn in. Three-fouiths of Asia, a* th

more caution» in making use of their acquire 
ment». Slow, but sure, appears to be their 
motto; and their friend# at home ought not to 
be disappointed. It is injurious for a politely 

. patient audience to be wearied by a young Mis- 
«gt*, befidc of whom knelt a little girl of about , *;onaryf 80me beautifully finished discourse

tekee him in the study of the language; or are ,ejt ol lhe b»,t.l, power, or ttibutary lo tbeo,, ! , , , , , - , .
1 J '’leaiilinp?*, and the free iiie ol 1 lit* crilonu

ii nnd consolation
At datèrent seasons, !. ,. ’ tender vegetau^li deep, affliction, es- ... .,, * ... the harvest; Hit^vu iiroinisinrr chi -

naked and drenched soil clothing itself with the |

promising chil- 
•l to death ; but in naturo deli;

this o fv.ivcmtfif, her Chri-tian dvporiment ; tlllmn 1,'s heart with joy.
prr d ih.it the Lord was her helper. j But the wonder does not come to its limit.

; i >seqii?ni!y, the family removed to Rag- | »ith the provision fjr min : the foret?, the field, 
«r : 1 : though Mrs. L. was here the mountain, tho shore, are all peopled will,
deprived ol i lie pt i vileges of vhri>i inn fellow- mi • ,,* r’- , . .. i eager existence. Jhe world is all life. The

and are ted 
which man never

run., stdl maintained her walk with i ntlllirnriA>,, . .,, i- u c t i i i quaiireped million* ran »e treelv.U i Ihe welfare of her husband and |i ni il! abundantly, m region#du. J vn, wtiosj bu»tncRS was upon the mtgh- 1 , '
1; uc p, gave her much concern, hut she ha- j * *Uc * IM c- ^ •'fic.ik of thing* cf common 
b't i y com nended them to. the care of her j 'low e‘ rlle bufl-do ranges in herds ot
I lvuvily Ftiiher,* in whose Providential j ’ ou,2in^* in rt,alms of the new world, to which 
Co tt '* she bad implicit confidence. , mrtn lla8 scarcely yet given a name. In Africa

Il r health was always delicate, but about l*;C casua* m,-rallOM ot the antelope ha* di-play- 
thr v muntlis before tier death it began ra- ! #uv^ ,n)r*a,l!*,1>at ,ht*.v hive been compared 
pi Jiy !d d clme. She was then removed to ,1)<; moVcmenf ol a "rcaf arm.v- The elephant, 
i-o.ii ibe i Ian !, in order to receive medical i *n Eastern Afri<-a i* «ilmoit master of the land 

„iiitv limn, xvb ch, however, proved unavail- j Who feed* these mi lions? They c*n produce 
1;l3 i and »lie was advised ot" the near ap- nothing for themselves. But, their «able i*spread 
jirojCii i/f dentil. Ibis produced, in her upou the ground; and their provision is perpe- 
miii-J, no aliirm ; lor she sought and found tUjj If the tempest ravages it,or the sun scorch- 
IuUv mantle,laliflfns of the love of God. nnd p orlh„ fros, smitci, they are led bv in.iinct, 
enj >vt-U innnterrup;ed communion with Him,

I0 years old—Iio h seeking the same Saviour 
The right was affecting; and the contrast sug- 
.ested many serious thoughts lo my mind. The 
congregation hud increased to about 200. In 
the evening service began at hall-past six. and 
ihe Rev. R Tweedy preached from Matt vni. 
I ike. After sermon, Mr. Beals save an exhor- 

ion ol spring, or the living gold ol ! tation, and invited the penitents forward lor 
he whole lovelines, and bounty ol | instruction and prayer, when about a dozen per

illing his eye, soliciting his hand, and j -on» presented themselves, some of whom appear-
! ed to be in great distress of mind. At the close 
| ot the public serviez these letired with Mr. Allen 
j to one of tbe tents, and sevetal professed fo be 

comforted. The Camp Ground tesouruled w.th 
the jroice of praise and prayer until 9 o’clock, 
whetTall retired to rest.

Saturday 15lh. A most lovely morning. I 
-«w several aged men in prayer about half-past 
three this morning. About si* the woods be
came vocal with God's praise; and lo enjoy the 
prayer meeting to ihe fullest extent, 1 retired to 
i neighbouring hill, where I could hear the

ot which they cannot understand a syllable— 
XVe have heanl a native ami an Englishman 
conversing together, tbe former in broken Eng
lish, and tbe latter, with imagined force and 
clearness, in the vernacular, and each asking 
ihe other if be did not comprehend his own 
language ; and vye commended lioth of them. 
Too much blundering in the pulpit does mis
chief. Bbinffering in conver-ation does no harm 
— it does good. In immediate intercourse with 
the people, errando diecUur. The tongue and 
ear are longer in training than tbe eye or pen. 
It is possible perfectly to understand a printed 
book, ami grammatically to write page after 
page, before you can intelligibly pronounce a 
single sentence. Mr. Cox could not do better 
than converse wiih ihe natives, as far as their 
detestation ot foreigners will allow him to do so. 
and laugh with them and -us good naturedly 
over his blunders. “ This week,” he says, « I 
addressed a sentence to a stranger, every word 
of which I knew and endeavoured to utter cor
rectly, and was reminded that lie did not un-

hymns and prayers moat distinctly, and bow with j dersund our language.” "Our Missionaries must 
God's people, and yet be alone. It was a hal- not he discouraged ; they are on the right tack, 
lowed season. When tbe bell rang for public and God will help them, 
service, I noticed on the stand the following! All the Methodist eyes of the United King-
Ministers: Messrs. McNutt, Smithson, Cardy, 
Allen, Beals, Prince and R. Tweedy, with 
Messrs. Wayman and Wallace, Baptist Ministers. 
This morning Mr. Cardy pieached from 2 Tim. 

20, 21, and seemed lo direct his remarks moreIj. v. u ,u„„e,-rup;eu commun,on W„n mm, lhe invisib:e hand of Prevalence, t » an „ber soil ; par,icai.rl7mr7'"'‘ ™ ,
uujd tue period ol her dissolution. One , . , . , P*1 ocularly to believers, with a new to stir them

, and soil the land furnishes their inexhaustible uo to seek tin. hi-..;_r , -n.o ily t e -et-iin d to bind her still to earth, a p -o sees rue blessing of inward puriiy. The
'e y y-iungbibe; but on learning that tbe lol>*" j von2rrg,,'°n hal increased to between four and

Nor let it be conceived that vegatation is a j fi-c hundred. The morning service closed witha li lend hod made provision fork;uJnv-is ul
ju cu.iilorr/sbe udopied the language,—

" 1 ■ IlH-Tt I-t-re to court my etay,
U- .kv-H "*« b-iCK irenu home.

lorn are now directed to the land of Sinim.— 
Everybody is crying everywhere, 44 More Mis. 
üionarie» for China !*’ We are happy to learn 
that special contributions have been received to 
such an amount that additional labourers are to 
be sent to this Mission as soon as possible. Oar 
work in China must for some time to come be 
chiefly that of observation and preparation—

to ihe violence of the disease. The com
mittee urge upon the rich the necessity of 
supplying those in need with food, fuel, nnd 
clothing.

44 f>. The extreme importance of removing 
or counteracting rill impurities, whether in 

, the air, water, or soil, os by ventilation, and
wdl «fluid their .id m the .Info. Africa al», i ^ ||mp Qr ch|oride of zmc, carirKlt bti 

along the Meduerr.nean .bores, aud far up the stron!,|y insjaled upon.
Nile, will send troops, lhe etlorts that are | , , , ,, , . r, . . i li Lastly, since the report* made to tlieuialung, a# i* demanded in such circumstances, ^ ,, r m i i.... , . , ; College of rhysicians show that oi the perdre prodigious. 1 here i* no end to tbe hort*, - • , , ,r. sons who were engaged about the sick m
,ha, are mu.tenng lor .he I,a,Ile. I here „ an : t||e |a„ e|)i,jpmil, ntim|,er of ,hule who
.mazmg expend,lure ol money io carry on .he,e | wer(, a„„ckc(1 by the disea8e wn. j„ pr0. 
operation-. It .. no marvel that the eye. of the ; ,l0n> exceedingly «mall, the four of mfee
world arc drawn to them. | ,ion mus, ^ prai.l|;.„||y di^arded.

But there is another forte lathe field ol which j „ xhe Committee forbear to

harvest. O ! for pome Mured, or Ma'an. cr 
X mît lo cnicr shat held ! The Lord of the har• 
vest hears prayer.

In 1850 the number of Protrs’ant niie.siona:ics 
in India wan four hundred ar.d thru*, U vUm 
tweniy-trwo were ordained na'ive* ; at <1 there 
were B5» »ted by live hundred ai d fill;-Clio 
native unonfamed j-i- ailiers 'J lie ntinJvr of 
native ehurrlu-B was three hundred and nine, 
with 1< 350 communicant». Ile niisMcnarlcs 
ha.! e»t.iblir,hed twei.tr-fixe* printini».pn §xe, nnd 
the whole Bible bail been translated into tvn 
languages, whi c the New Teotarnent La<l bet n 
rend, rvd into five more.

The New York correspondent of tho Chris- 
turn 7hues write-—li It may mt -rest your icadcra 
to know ihat, although Dr. Duffvan-v net fo u* 
to a-k for money for his m «sior-ài v wr.ik in 
ln<lia, and even decidedly resisted hnd Lio- îe 
all appeaLof the sort cn tire part of tiiend-,evên 
in a private way, \eI be varneil away with l.im 
some J'iur thousand pounds sler/tna, arid nesily 
a thousand more arc ready to follow hm-tl.o 
sfionlaneous gift* of some of God'* | c p'e, who
were determine I to baic some share in the good 

lwc!l u i WOrk whi'-lr i* going forward in In lia in connvc-
Utile o.eniion i, ma.le. h i. mere important, ’ lbe extreme'importance" of providing medic»! 1 on w."h 1,r- la,jCur-- •'"« vnclcr IO
however, ihi., tnose Which occupy the ,k„l ol ; at,eildantS at d.spensaric. for tbe ireatmeut . ■‘T”'1»-0"- >laV •“< vaiuaixU bid be loi.g 
cabinet., arnl whose movement, till the mouth, j 0| t|,sdiarrhœa among the poor ; of orgiiu- 'l ibrough lhe atoun.lmg mercy and -ood,
ol men. Indeed, lie who i. head over all things ! izmg ill every district affected by cholera —c«, ot that adorable God and Saviour who ha.
io the church, i. controlling and regulating the | what is called the system of houte-lo-house made-him what he is."
movements of these lorets in reference to ac- visitation ; and of establishing temporary R,-v. Mr. Chun h who for twe-rtv vra-s ka«
eomplishmg 11 s pleasure through this. And ! hospitaMhjor the reception of patients who u„„ • ’ -r • • , , ", ,. ... 6 1 fît&ï , ’ . 1 wen a missions)v in rnnnlad, -ms ii si • lu
yet it is not strange, that u should attract so lit- | cnnnoCWfe projierly treated at their own
lie notice wiih men in geneial. Its operations, : homes ; because these measures have been
lor the mo,t part, aie quiet. It makes no noise strongly and ppoperly enforced in «he “ noli-
in ils progress, except as its enemies atlerop» to 1 ficatittn’’ published by the Geneial Board of 1 c ,rclKb ,,aP";14 m ll,c lsll,nds ai

Heuflh." i uoipbant vindication.

a misaionaty m I unman, -ais 
native., when reasoned with on the lolly of iheir 
idolaiious p>ro-essions, point to lhe procersior. of

t lit ir tr:

force it back. Its changes, though the greatest 
and n.ost benevolent known on earth, are not 
inch as at once attract the attention. It has now 
been for some time fixed in the Turkish Empire. 
It has been making its conquest and establishing 
its fortifications. It citadels are numbered by 
hundreds. They are impregnable ; lor they are 
the human hcait, and the garrison which they 
have received into them never surrenders to 
mortal power, and cannot be expelled by moital 
weapons. This is a force, too, which its enemies 
know not how to meet. When they think it 
vanquished, it miy only l>e preparing so show 
itself, in greater power. When they may be 
.homing their song of triumph, as if it were anni
hilated, it may be just ready to appear in another ■

Cholera.—Where cramps and sickness of | The Dutch Reformed Church in Snuibcm
the stomach occur, also dierrbda, take 6 or Africa lias SI pari-hr,, 43 minivers, aid 0 ,.tes- 
7 drops of oil of pepermmt (not essence,) byteiiev. A tbeoftgi.-îl seminary has al-o been 
and 15 drops of laudanum, in half a wine- établi,hed in the colonv, on account of ihe diffi- 
glass of cold water; and if nut relieved in vuilv tif obtaining n-m^ers, and the notes.,- of 
two hours repeat the dose. -ending „ie voting me, to a Europe™ u„ x-.-r-l.y

[We can vouch for the efficacy of the 18|0_ ,'hl„c W(.ru China. -, Euupc, 
above lrom our own experience. Will,am R c. misaionâril.,, nllil. pneslF, 14-collegesMoore, Esq., ol Julianstown, in this neigh-i , , „ , , , . ,
bourhood, has saved very many valuable lives 1
from the use of this recipe.—Ed. Argus.

The African.
The Rev. J. Leighton Wilson, who has spent 

, twenty years of his lile in Africa as a missionary. 
It ,s vet y apt, a'eo.to gain its friends and wll0 is now in th:s country, in a recent pub-

Irfciiu liumc, 
Lvckuu me uway, 

u* Uiu< mt.cume?”
She sweeily brea hed out her sou] to God, 

lcuung it liuibund and eight childien, with 
n large circle of attached Iriends, to mourn 
h r .ir-s. t'he occasion ol her funeral was 
iinp-oved by ihe writer, io a deeply serious 
Cu egulion, lrom Mat. ni. 16.

, simple, much b is a casual work of Nature. T he | an exhortation by one of the other Ministers, 
man of science wid justly tell u«, that it is j fhe remaining services ot the day were very 
an operation ro rlelicaie, yel so immense ; so j similar lo those ot the day before. Mr. 
complex, yet so powerful, as to b - scarcely more j preached from *• Let him know, that he 
within ihe comprehension than it is within the | comerteth a tinner, Sic.” Tbe afternoon, and 
.imitadon of man *, that the observation of centu-I the evening were devoted to exhortation and

lie address related the following interesting inci- house were attached.

quarter
No compromise of the Old or the New Testa- ■ fr°m the ranks ot its enemies ; and such become j
ment with paganism, whether Islam or Popery,, its fyte.t friends and its most resolute defenders. A mits;onary, wbo bad ju=t arrived in bemg .hat of Rome the
has ever done anything for the promotion of J * ' ■ 1 . ..
either law or gospel. It remains to be seen

31 u.OOO prof-ssed Christ iatrir.

A gro-s outrage on reliciou* liberty has re
cently taken place In one of lhc Roman Catholic 
cantons of Swlizerland. The Protestant» resid
ing in Fribourg had, by their own xolurta-y 
exertions, erected for themselves a place of wer- 
sli-p, to which a minister’s résilier ce ard stl.oo!- 

The establish,-d rcl gicn 
congrcgaiion, who -Vo-

. .it remains ro txi seen, ^ct‘l not be ,*l0uc*lt> however, that while its j Africa, and was anxious to make an inspection j ports d their own pastor, and delrayed the ent ic
Allen i the leader of lbe Chinese revolutionists worb‘<’'21 bave excited so little attention in ge- of the ground, visited one ol -he natisc towns, | expenses of their s liuri h, were ol course, in rc-
which js verv mueh better than another Mohammed ner-1*’ bavc been unobservant of it, or umn- in company with Mr. \\ ilson, who acted as an j gard to the Srafe, precisely in the rame po-1 on

' Should the insurgents or patriots succeed, what- t^ICsle<* speciators ot its progress- One, at least, i Interpreter. It was the fir t time that a Chris- j as Engli-h Dis,enters. The Government, hew-

Sii.'t Rie;r, Julj 1M, 1351.

ries teaches u« scarcely more than that the pro
duction of a blade of grass demands four of the 
most active agents of Nature, light, beat, mois- 
tuio, and air ; with an additional principle, lile:

n, F. Hi which, whether ie aoioula or plants, Les total/

prayer. During ihe diflerent services about 40 
peieons came forward for prayer and counsel, 
and the power of tbe Lord war present to hod. 

Sun-lay was the great day. Messrs. Cardy
eed Smltheoo were tbe Presober»—the former

ever their present professions, deeming it neces- 01 ® great diplomatists ol the age, has recog- 
sary for tbe safety and dignity of their throne n'z®d the grandeur and importance of tbe move- 
to cling to the ignorant pretensions and dream. menl- One ot England's statesmen, perhaps 
ing decree» of an ambitious or patriotic impos- foremost among the very lew wbo are thoroughly 
'or. thry may decline the inconvenient props- informed in respect to the East, declared in bis
gatioe of pure and unmined Cbrieiieoity. Mr f piece iu tbe British parliament, that Buseie it

lian minister had visited tbe place, and ihe peo
ple being collected, the missionary addressed 
them, endeavouring to point out to them their 
sad condition, and their need of Christian in
struction. Referring to their spiritual situai ion, 
he told them the/ were naked, and starring and

ever, with an utter disregard not on'y of refigi- 
ous freedom, but of common honesty it'clf, h*i 
actually taken f»C6*esyion of the building#, in»i»t* 
« d on ihe nomination of the minifter, and rc* 
quired that the Free congrepaHen thould bccDffiO
» church in connexion with tbe itsis l

of salv-vion 1 he; arc j v v » : u -j w h
- \\ ho Will bear to' « u. l. c w. k..d vt i n

■Is, del, ('■■■ 4 . r -.r. i ’A “ r\on .-------- lit f IV
Religious Summery, jlm.l .

\\ u»lv \ nn boi'iviy :\t a_\illagc called ihv
Bui'Uing?, ' <:n ilie Luiiviviuif M'x wirvuif, a A-ts’H

id ) baxv rvc tiulx t rvvtiU ai d moil a!t <1 Hi V M

prnnn
waik, N J , arc erect i,gi,,.

hurji.i's y i cthvr» in era. 11 %
an«i lue viiajn l altino Nyd n.

1 7 ,i >{ V, l U fiiuii fi *o tur, t!
ng»i;lv. ilnai. Lurch pi'*rar
irvc >x attiu. Jm-
ha* been uu !c to il.o in hi •

y t fie* Lvui.-Ut.ro uf Va; hi

thaJ 5J0.1 UU fchall be Ur v :

t)| cmng 
bu - «lay 
v h< n i hi 
wo, Id arl
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(Scncrnl intelligence.
DomeUic.

A* the Reciprocity treaty which
ftwl the . f Representin' t>*
United States squire* that the ratification he 
compile wiibin six' motiilm frum .)ie -.j, c(
J i e inf. v i. presumed that extra tensions of 
the Colonial Legislatures will he n ndered neces
sary.

Tiln Railroad.— The Railroad Iron is on 
its wax to tins port. The Cars are to be Amer
ican, one locomotive ii in course ol construc
tion i;; tr.« Stales; also two others at Glas
gow—Journal.

It is sail, a ho nt t'.vent y of the German pas
sengers have gone to work on the Railroad.—
A

The work on the Canal, Dartmouth, is not , 
progressing with any great rapidity! A much ; lher d<,ma-e

- Canada.
Tin- Ih.K. rio.v—At the latest advices the 
_ .«r:tv wfihe returns ve: / advene «0 the Ad- 

mini*'faf. on—twelve lor and eighteen against.

(jitr.AT CosFLAGUATiox.—Just as we ate 
1 gong to press (3 V. M ) a terrible conflagration 

is taking place in ff.fc direct.on of i.a' bine. We 
linderstand the fire is in the woods above Lachine. 

i —M'Htital idi/i July.
Max 1villfi> by Lightning.—During the 

thunder storm, Ii-t .Saturday evening, a man 
named I'dig., living on the South Shore, nearly 
opposite the town, was struck by lightning while 

! engaged in prayer near an open window, up 
j stairs, and was instantly killed. The fluid ran 
1 along th > wall and into the cellar) doing no fur- 

7 Itree Hirers Inquirer^
larger number of mvn will be required. Po i a toes Ass a 11 kd.—The Hamilton Sptc-

lui: D X «T R V CTI »* r'T So J I) 4 > — I r, rtiH- 
j ,"#ri hi« received a B -i >n nf V, e g r . i - u •
lion o' S m J j,u, on the Mu-q-nto Cr s«•, tty >nr 
L • S S — | he •loon a r r • » e J there I ‘in
uit , an.] nn-.ri a'lrr Im r art r;»| the r .mnn..d. r 

A n wr to n d-.rar..i to pubhih-d >u
F rench, Soin «h in1 K ! *!,
P‘M J U ih I» .y I i- »
"lii.vi nn fif• j/ :»v ‘J , xi 
ol thn weailhy c-t.z n» u. . j 
o-i Uj/ <h< (/ » * r I. .iir fi i i ii *-i uj»*, neidier
ey n .r *poi ,ty vr r t j th- ? .v |io* In .
C'fled, when the eat r> i-.wn was d- uo! , i- J 
th- «loop'» fir-, tog. lher with all the nitre 
Viz- i id household fur. lure. T-.e inh-. i i 
tm.iy ol wnom w-r- fi,r«'ign**re, 
fie forest tot shelter, durin/ tins u h»diipen«ie 
• ng r 4 ,uy teuson in the trop ce. 'I'he relue of 
property destroyed ,s a hoist $1,000,0 W, most of 
which was owned by Americans The V. S. 
Gurerunient will p-oba^'y ue heM respongi';. e 
lor the losses of th- inhabitants The demand >* 
for an all-^-d insult lu the Hon. Mr ti and n

WF.ATur.it__ The norm which occur- ,al"r' Julv '• We regrel to notice that, ! M,rcl1' ,“J-' M r"‘"S 1

red on last Sunday morning, w'e are sorry in tbi-: nvighbouihood, the j>otaio plant has been

'dine of six pence per 
pence per bushel.

No enquiry lor Cur.N and last tales were mo
derate at a decline vt two unt/ s>x pence pcr 
b't?hcî.

Provision Market unchanged.— sales li
mbed.

Cotton market dull.—prices a trifle lower.

The Cholera — I ht Canada

Various Items
hear, caused considerable damage ; yet, net to ! tiMa^ed by’a new enemy, that threatens tu be The Mortality is Lon dot and Nmv 
•o great an extent as was at first feared. In almost as destructive as the rot 'Ihis new as- York.—In London, wirfa a population ot two 
town, two cows were killed. Three ot Mr. ' sailaht is a sort of caterpillar tbit, in a night or and a half million, the total number of deiths f .r 
W tst’s family were stunned and compl-tely pa- two, cats up the wlioie ot the leives, leaving the the week ending July 1st was 1 290, of which 72
ra!> zed fur a short time.—Liverpool Transcript, stems quite naked. died of scar'et fwer, 10 of small pox. tvphus le-

Tii under Storm at Port Medway__ Canada West.—The grain has escaped from ver 47, hooping cough 35, and one of bvdropho- 1 that in .Montreal and Q wbec the Cho'wa is ra-
A dreadful ibundër «fonn passed over thh place (?,c ru?t and smut and the many other drawbacks 1 ba In N-w York, with a pop'datation at the p div abating Ir lLu.it w und Toronto it is
on the 30 ult. The house of >Mr. William Ca- to which it is incident ; having rinened gradu- outside of 750,000 not one third c,f that of L<*n- e.<i<* nj to n vxt nt. In N-w York, ph-'a- 
boon wa* struck by lightning. The electric ; ally and well, it is bngli and plomp. don, the deathi Uit week were 915 or within delphia. A’bany, New Orleans, ibe epidemic «ul
fluid e.niertd tlie thimney at the top of the ^ Governor G k n e r a L.—-The Quelle Mer- 2uô of those ot London, showing that London is p~e'. ails. It is ►ai 1 to baxe brok-n out at Nia-

-aCe5’ and lh“ûir.,n^ «-ury ii in the receipt of a private letter from St «-uch the healthiest city of the two, «s the mor- gara. In the West Indies th- mortality con (in
direct ton, John, N. Ik, stating ihat Sir Edmund Head has tality in London on the wet k ending the 1st, was uvs to be ft arfuily great ; At Barbidoes fjeteen

received the appointment of Governor General con^'derably abuve the average, which for the thousand deaths hull occurred, be ng at least

the bricks and furniture in every 
causing considerable damage. Mr. C. was sif
ting near the chimney at the time, but received
no other injury than being stunned, (as also of Piiitish Noith America, and that His Excel- j t*o corresponding we-ks of the years 1844 33

otlur in mates of the premises,) by the shock.__

Pictou, Aug. 3—Tie Weather and (he 
Crops.— Haying is now generally commenced 
throughout this Country, and in some districts 
work is well advanced. The weather has been 
very favourable until this week. Since Satur
day .ast however sevetal ?mall showers have

one ninth of the who'e popula'iun in Nova 
SvO'ia we have hitherto been exempted from the , 
scourge. Let us lift up our hearts in thanks
giving to G.od, and pray Him still to avert the 
visitation.

lei cy xviil leaxe for Quebec immediately on the was Boston in population is about one
arrival from England of his successor, the Hon. i fifteenth as large as London, and the mortalirv 
John Henry Thomas Manners Sutton. ; *n Boston last week was not much greater com-

A Serious Accident occurred on the Wei- Para,iviîl)r lhau iu Boudon, 
land C’annal on ^\re-lnc^.ldy anernoon, during The huge electric cable for th j Mediterranean 
the storm tint occurr-d on that day. The pro- ! submarine telegraph measures 120 miles in 
pel 1er “ Michigan” was proceeding down the Ca- length, comprising six conducting copper wires, 
in! a little below Tborold, when she was sudden- 1 h coated with solution, impervious to wet. 

fallen, which have hindered the progress at hav 1 *.v violently diiven forward with the wind The | again covered with hemp, and the whole 
making but proved of immense benefit to the I man 'n charge ol the subbing robe slipped, and ; protected by galvanized iron wire of immense 
wheat and oats and potatoes, which all now < lost command oi the vessel, which was driven ' strength, the entire mass weighing nearly 1000 
promise to yield fair returns. The hav crop is through two of the locks and broke down four ! tons. The cable will run out to Cape Corse, in
light, and throughout the County of Piu'ou gen- of flic Rates, and did not stop till she was wedg Corsica, a distance of 110 miles, the remaining 1 h„rn’ (V^ ^jlüy Üev'.‘ Thés. il. Dav e y Gaïus

iri r > 1 J o ?h<»
A r D -2I.V. 31 -•

If ! *»y • U M» • ; - r
• 'n NI on T : v m< » >> u . n ùt-r ■ .'u >r t 1 n~ :n( ■ 

net*. .Mr. lo-hut IthV'H . > ‘h# SJ v.*ar -c I; -
Hit Mnci.bi v even 'V. ut I* .1 '«’•«*•* . M Al'ti a I KT 

LF x. vounc»*t «! 'U^VC 
6 vp1!rs m l fl mon'h-.

Shipping Nnus.

The Crops.—The most encouraging reports 
continne to reach us from all parts of the conti
nent.

Letters & Monies Received,
i Se*> that yon r rum il tances ar« duly acknow ledved. ) 

James Allison, Esq , (ôs.), Cvnus Cnrd. Esq, 
(5<), Capr. J.din Ska ing, (5s), Mr M« , l( iih-

yuniy or rictou gen- o* the sates, and d«d not stop till she was wedg ! vorsica, a HisUnce ot 11U mil. s, the remaining : (,urrif ^8‘ \}y gev i’tl(.s. |] i;4> e j
ertliy is Iwlow en averege. In the Counties ol j e«l in the lock with one of the petes between her 1 10 miles being allowed tor the depth it ^as to ] Lewi',, Jo nr, Vsmboro*. (Is—new suit) >[,. 
Sy dney, Guysboro, Richmond and Cape lire- | sjje all(] the masemy. One of the lock tenders, traverse. Land electric wires are being laid j John Little, Walton, (10a., by .1 II Anderson, 
ton, the crops generally have a promising ap-, no( .Hltm„ 0„t of the wav in time, was erriousli down the entire breadth of Corsica to the straits ^1'j. Xarrawav (.uvshro',(CO. ),
pcarancc.— Eastern Cltrqnic!e. nor getting out of the way in time, was seriously ----------------  ------------------ ---------. .. ,, . .

hurt, the result of which, it was feared, might of Hontlacie, and a second cable, 150 miles Ion*; j ^L-nëTsub, 1 Os.*)? Rev. A.AIeL. Desb.-isty 
Immense rjuantittes of Mackerel have with- j prove fatal. The damage to the canal, it j, ; is in 'be course ol construction, to be submerged (gy.)

in the past tew weeks swarmed the shores ol thought, wi:l not be lew than £600 or £700, and r-311,088 these waters to reaeh the shores ol Satdi- * book-room.
Cape Breton. In Arichat harbour week be- the navigation will he suspended tor (bur or live j nia F rom there on the opposite point of the I Mr. R. N Pope, (f l I 2s. Id ), Rev. A. McL
lore !.ist about two iboussind barrels were haul- J ,|als.__T„r,mtn Colonist. j tdand a third cable is to be laid dowu to the | Desbrisav, (17s lid.)
ed, and twenty tb.msand barrel, might have | Sux SlROKE._We understand that there ^ of ^a to Tunis. ! ' ----------------------------------

PO-ÀT CÎF HALIFAX.

A II RIV ED.
WmAF^nAT, A".pnot 1

Hr gt T wf»fl, C nmern, Svdnc v—bound to Rost on
S -'irA P> Viw , Î) 1 V . V iCr.fllPfOfi.
Krtl'lv Shnxr S' I'prnr'o"’- P.1. x 
i.orhpl. i. R rill uefo.
'i if'<> no'it'" cr. C • -iripr.
XVr-Cit V, Mr. r , V J’ I-)jn Î.
Mnrv Ann , Ar clvif.

T nr*E8D at. A n " n£ * 3. 
P.ri2 Ilmnm'nv IVi 14
Schr* Vpi. P F. Nhint.
Or:--- ,-n ’ L'ivcf» P F
N’.irm ihn!. ( Am) Fi«hmg—put in with n mill 01,11 rod 
lt»2 broken.

F cm xv. Alien «t 4.
R '* S'cqtnehin \': ip in. f r tc’i. P.n-ft ■
H M hnt? \j tr -i-t. r-v-t 1 ih-i von. C »rk, *21 «>
Sdir Spi'fir#». (^roweil, Lfirniu

S iTi lil'M, Align»t ft. 
Rr:e Anrii'f'i. I> ’tin. Lt-id z r>j iG’ f.

DR. FOSS.
Mirgron Denii«t.from Kouloit.

CHooks d( tie .V.I.VV/ )V /lOi’SK.J
HAVING »*nîs«v.Mi v ure pr:vl 1,-ul I-Xf rl icy In M-

proR—'loii. 'till to devote hG jviwnal nt
• liillw'd.' bfailwlieJ, UuU V |(r Ufral

Ur E. u> now prfp»re<l to «-xtrBCt Troth t oottlf !v
wi'hoiit |«iii a- 'h ->ti - it 1 dr can l. 'tU' who ha- e -ubuiil- 
•r.| f.> hi« oi*ei 8th»ti« mid hod 1r<-<n lit’Ci n f«» lurnty r x 
tr»c:rd at our *iftm- witiv it fti iu< from t"e elm .1 
T,>r'h t x.-ii tiled Mid hi p.I w it'i jn’.re 1.0 1 «0 a- to iiimw» 
r lie ;ii jw-rm .lient and u-efal for htr. leetn cleaned l ' ”
Im mn:iluj, u ;,i;t m-- and nstored u» u l.«tilth) c«>n.iui u 
-I’sir'.i'i w hoi- ‘vtN iii^ert» -1 hx Atmoqdirilr I’rroU' t« 
w ’.ici', lor bea itv and durebilitv. -u>pa.« cvrii natuir Hr'-. It l* ,
her-vll M. K«>SS X XI XI U, Vi..... . If

d n v 1*4 i*ursremi IVntl-f* Mr A K, el. I‘rot, w or cf F
_____ ___ _ __ tea I fr*|mriiiivnt

„ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ .Ur xlcN l'attei sot». Tear'.l*r in inlEritMARLBORO HOTEL
Mr .1 xv. W„»,h a sat f. -

( bar!-

Iliiwton. 'lass.
JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.

,T1 . VI , 1 1
Alii-'", I lie.:

FACULT Y.
MA U II : \ N • l.

k-nl, A M in of. ceo. ot Men a: and Mora!

I*cpmtm*nt.

1 > M X l.l in: AN' .1
X| '•» Mary C Atl*n.« < 1 I•> j.t"’** X c A •

"i. Mm'. E. t/i Hv. I'viirht’r In Int iXmr !
- ----- r Mfi.t r ft IV..Ill ...
W.iik.M\ X«-t i t 1 ‘» I tin 1 . '•

Ucn taken with case hail th-ro been salt tu ! ^ ^ , nu,nU.r of (.aw„ Recently a great ram storm, lasting twenty-
cure ihctn, ivarge quantities were also Liken , * ' . xr n
a, St. Peters, and other places along the coast. ! *"M' or *"h »"«* 1101 » l"” t’*'« P'O'etl j l""r •">«"• oc™,red m \ era Cruz, eus,ng great
These maikgn I are small, bein*. about the size 1 fa'*1- Tl,erc bave been upwards of a dozen ! daoia2e ,0 lbe rallwey« and cmbank'
of summer herring, but are v7rv tat, ami are .'ase< among the mechanics employed upon the ' ,nenle. »>“1 rendering a suspension of travel on

Grand Trunk Railroad works, at Point St.Chsrle*. ,he roal1 necessary. The town of Amaltan has
hut under the skilful management ot Dr. Uavid, i bten '«early destroyed by fire, and Fiaeotlpam is
rhe Physician employed by the company, rot a ' sUJermg the privations of famine in consequence
case ba. terminated fatally.—Montreal U'd-is.s ul the failure o: the crops. In several depart- j ^t^, an(| delightful perf "m- to the hair 3rd.

XJn'ted State. ! ments locust, bave been ravaging the plantations, iw-ause the Ladies, with fine discrimination,
- ea States j causing great destruction, so that the Stale, of ! which they all possess have a lon'ed it. Manx

en mg * *fHC ul 1 ,e wpeix past, hot bppn ^ (_)>ja,ca and Chiapas, are threatened with famine other reasons could be given why it is a great
^ favourite, but those who want more have only

Admiral S.iiii*.—It is said

con i U red more valuable than the large. No. 3- 
spring li.-Ii.—J(>

Kings CoLi.Fcir. — We are glad to be able 
to announce that the Kev. G. W. Hill has-ac
cepted the appointment ot IVofessor of Pastoral ' 
Theology, of King’s College, Windsor__ Church !

III'KDVS GOLOFX <i LO.SS FU2t 
| ’ Till! II UK.

"^Ainong the many preparations for the growth 
; of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 

lead. Three reasons wi*l be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. l«t. 
lieeause it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Beeauxe if imparts a beautiful dark

IVîls 11''l '*!. if n!r i« infix »i;u.iti 1 on XVtiVt.n/tun XIi>» A nyn-lfi u .\«ta 
.trtvi. H"ti Ivi-ttidii vet , trill r« '. tbr | !<-;-• I. toi h** __ -jin'. 1 >rj:

rfc, nlh infill' vtum vu. y y-u .u » n pruve rniNi f «
Il A f v t.-'i In (KM due* UntMC III fcOVn riliMc 
w..r bip m .rn,,ij -. url MU' m Hu- pur-.r* win .■ all

,iv lie p ■ -v.it Ii m i non*? where tn«
1 An a u j !. df .iut home.

4. IS . 1 a m VS*__  ___ ______ i Ilium <.r \«î * xi I \m m
Thi r-rmu h <>1 fhU I n*tif n; I-« I >

• elm
Mr* \ nn

THOMAS P.C< A R D
L<* ttn- i upon N *|ural > • in

M.

y
r"'“X' ! tl,e "• “,e ""U ,h* con- I m consequence of this and also a long continued

that the Jios- [ entx»:»ossinrnt man, heivy business j ,jroll^ht. Great numbers of cattle in Chi:,pa.
CUUCh 4, ha. been detached from the Billi. j fir,n". I'»rt,culorly ,n New York. Wall street ,s

, , ... , . . , j died from the latter cause, anil their ontrf, in-
tbit to proceed to liai,lav to he the Flag Ship I ■“'d to '>'■"> ,n » «"• of l’»n,c. »',d seversl i . .. ■ f
.. I,...: . s, t • 1 I ,5.1..,.. ... ».........J The n____ ., ............... I carcases tainted the air so that the inhabitants

tear a playfue.
The Boston Post announces a xvo. k on Ice

land by the agreeable foreign correspondent of 
(hat pap£r. This country has just been opened 
io foreign trade. All goods enter the country 
duty tree, and it wi!4 propably never be troubled 
with reciprocity treaties All travel and trail— 
partition of good*, and the mail, through the in
terior, is on horseback. There is nbt a carriage

ot Hear Admiral Fanshawe, Commander-m 
Ghiel on the North American and West India 
station.

New Brunswick.
The steamer Admiral was lust last week, on 

her passage from Bo>tcn to this part. She struck 
a 1* dgo of reck? Ihice miles west of Quoddv

1 t.iilurci a re reported. The fifi.mcwi I preSMure 
will ul ciiiirrtf* he felt more or !c»s in Boston ; hul 
• t ij thougiit, not so teverely a» in New York.— 
Zion's Hr.rntd. July 2(> _

I'he reported,auncxmon of tilt* SmdicrclC h- 
lauds h«.« also heen on the ta pu*. r|Nie pre linn- 
nary arfingeiupntj tor tine event are said to ha w
bten completed l»y Mr Gr^gg, th-* U. S Coinw

light, in a dense log, end began to fill so rapully ' <iii«c,oner m Honolu u, with tin* Kmg and I'nvy 
that she was run on shore, when her passenger- Council On one point only i* there a dmiigree- 
'and view, three bundled in number, wt rt- ] nent, viz. : whether «lie lilund* hIiaII come in ab 
taken eff safely in boats, with their luggage anrt j 1 Tcrni.ny or St-tc. The Kmg ti. iire. the l.l- 
the mails. 1 be v, ssel has since become h total , ,r!’ "ur Cover».,.».,l the lormer -/4

! * houBte xv t r h Kuan a —A difficulty has nr.s
en between tiv lluaaidn Governor on the Nanti 
vVest ol .North America, and the American fish
ermen, who hive b'-en accustomed to fish and 

1 trade along the whole North West coast. The 
Courier dev Km» Urns gives the following ac 

; count of the difficulty winch ha* arisen : —

to give it a trial. Price 2Ô ctslm large bottles 
Far sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Bo-don, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244 —*200.

March 10, 1854. W. & A. 0m.

1 MKVKiutu • OJHMTlI 1.H Ifix-rt’ f ill* t
UIVIV Iu t»c l oIkI licit vl U' till (
tut.Ml'

I IM llr-n.’lt .1 for 1 ,
iIn» ret v, it mi ol >'t ! ..i - • • *t

AllrqUIll.' |.«t • I • It’ll h Il l
I lifVtHlf I Ii v i1 — I( M ; i

m.i b u v.h lx iij'i 1 ‘ : o '

■'/'.*

.’•I off ,* I . . •

1 ;ckt i! U-. .Hi', IJ If* > •
I-

wrvi-k—Church WUncss.

Tt.e Mominrj Xitcs states that inconsequence 
of the difficuliy in procuring hands on board ol 
the Fredeiicton steamers, the trips ot these boats 
arc all Lut discoc.t.nucd.— lb.

IP-opening r>j the Methodist Church St. Stc 
phei.x —On Sunday, July 23d. this House of Wor.

Mustang Liniment and tha Ladies.
In our opinion, nothing is above the appre- 

hention of xvoaren ; and 'xv.th levs prejudice, more I 
liberal.ty, much more keener perception thin | 

ojd, a wheeled vehicle, a steam-engine, a post- men, when a new id a i* presented, u new doc- 
officr*, a custom house, a police office, a fort, a sol- trine taughf, or a new fact as erted, she grasps I 
dier, or a lawyer in the whole country. The ! it at once, and with the rapidity and clearness : 
consequences of this state ol things may be easily almost of instinct, decides upon its meiit* or ! 
imagined. Goods are left out of doors, unguard- j truthfulness; and if her devi.don be iavourabL, 
ed, stealing being unknown. There never wa.* she enthusiastically advocates and suppo;ta it. i 
but one prison in the island, and that was used t hus the common saying has obtain/d—li Once j 
also as au alms-house, bnt there were no poor to | get the women on your side, and you are .-ale | 
put in it. i and we are to happy to state that xve haw the la-

.. Toward. beg....... „l Ap„l la.,, General »ev. Mr. Finney, agent ol lbe American Co- i al> ,atou' *lu*<an9 Luwntnt. They
.. , r r , ir . I Saw.,aka, acting under power» cunlerred Up..n j Ionization Society, in a recent address Btnted I have tnt.l 't for Cake i Breasts, Sore Nipple»,

ship was )e-orem d, alter being closed tor several i * ' , r , , , , . . I ^----- /'u«<... » i »..... » ... /u..i i —1 1 I him by Im government, grunted to a poweitul . iLat a gentleman at the South had already eman-
c.Miij’aiiy the exclusive right ot fishing along tin- i cipatad on one occasion sixty, on another sevcnfy- 
whole extent ot coast wht f** the Ru? Mans pusseBK

month#, in consequence of undergoing alterations, 
and repairs. The liev. Mr. Churchill, of Ficd- 
ericion, aitended, and conducted the forenoon 
arid evening services. Both services were atten
ded by numerous congregations ; that ot the 
morning especially, when the church was so 
derslv crowded that seme bad to return,for want 
of The talented preacher chose for hi?
text in the morning. Ilaggai 2nd ch. 9th, v. and 
in the evening ; 2nd Corintîrans—2nd. 6ih,uh, v. 
Ea< h sermon, was ally delivered with impressive 
cam «-stress, and wys harkened to by those pre- 
icnf, xviih corresponding attention and serious
ness. Collections were tdkvn, at the close cf 
each service, in aid of the expense incurred b\ 
the repaiis and re-modclirg ; and from the xvell 
known liberality cf the people of St. Stephen? 
on such occasions xve feel inclined to believe 
that the contiibu ions were satisfactory. The 
Sacrament cf the Lords supper xvas administered 
at the dote of the morning serxices, and the re
opening of the We?leyan church will. \v<* think,

| nine slaves, who had been sent to Liberia. The 
regiji-ir etnblmhmeuts 1 tnv Cf?sion emitracee , ?aroe person had txvo hundred more slaves whom 
, coi.».der;.h|« J ,n. ul Sorth.-r.i water., ami many | he ejuca,ing |or Crw,!otn, and many of whom 
pm.„. tuwl.,chRu..,al.« no manner old...»», | baha,inJtrucled jn |h,. manulaelure nf iron

. ’ . . . i He has just sent an agent to Liberia, to makeAt the siine time Uenerol feawoska made : J
. , i i observations,and if he thinks advisable, to make

known r.pr„„,.a.wa-a ... b" arranKementl for esUb,ilbin8 amanu,.vtory pre. | for i. by per,».., who »ay such and auvü lad.»

Sores, Chafes, au.l Burns im Children, 
we* 1 as for Croup ami Mumps Abo, for 
Corns, Toath ache, pains in the limbs and 
joints, sore eyes, Eruptions, Cuts ami Br.hse*, ; 
and they have always tojnd it effectual—and ! 
they go about like angels as they are, proclaim
ing it to their friends, and to all they see or he tr j 
fell off*, who are suffering. We hive da ly calls 1

S.'i,r« Mnrv 1" 's-n ifh_ f»r>vi', Bonti 
R.'ind<'*'r. Ru < rUi _rfr>r-.
Tenet La*«, ArIf.

Sr.XDAY Alien-: tl.
Rriet Mayfiower. Queber-.

'fn-tn xv . \ii?n«t 7
IT. >1. \ vpua i. f.-n. via Bcnnu ill.
Rri-rv Prini’P-J. Timicr I.i'S'in , fl I -love.
R R pnrtcr. ‘-k'i'inj I ’v^rn-vil /Live 
R m v t loop, R lii'nw.n. I.i*l>rn. " 3 dix j.
Sr re C A M*1 nn * »•. fx n ,,!i, !»
T u- Fn*fr. On-'-^f-
r "in. Vi.’ljpr. ') i il’ni!:».
)Wr -rx--» - V > x>- ("n, 11, 11 i »- \ _
I'inlv’i! ’ fT "ll.iv i )iix -V.nro:17I1.
R qnn. R F I*1 in.I 
N jlv,'n?i!•">. R.ix'lf*, Gavbarn*.
trvlm îï»nrv. TX >v*’r.
IIf»1fn I'r.rt Muf tmn.
f ov, H-irr. O nor.-'-n. Pirwn.
riif1|»rino, TfVu-rri'y, Mf ruing S‘nr, Superior, an.i 

Fortnnf’, S \ dnev.
Trr<m x v A nun«t fl.

R *rque« Sxttutj'iG-, Rohin«.'”i, <’*i I RS riax ».
•\»’i f/«’Iir 1 r . ! 'v.»rnnr.l, rln v-.

Rr'e Fvrxrf*«« Fri'h. f.;x*»»rnr»n1, 41) (înx’a.
Rri.rf R ).f.i 1 _ I/IX'Uol'l. Rrikfon.
!l • 1111 x. OT Rno-n.
S’n-firx, M inn !’ 'S*nn, -I< hner-.
Srhre 1\nfn Rollonu On»1 p.', 0 ^<1 v«.
XI «i r v Ann. 11 • 1 • 1 i n. S*. Genrae» R 1 v.
Prr.vidjnce. Sliears St Oeoive"» Dny.

CLRARPIX.
Ancu-t 2. — Srhr- R - nrleer, iînpk "'K, Philndelplnn ; 

r'l fT ii -I, O' Ri vim, d.Ko8«nfh. St Oenr-trc’*
; R.x ; Superior, Vîntes rvp v , .. Cere», M esserx’f'X’, dn

Anew** 3. — S'c rni^r» Cur'exv, S'imp-m, ft.-»-> 1 ’n■ in :
Afprlm. Corbin. >t lolm N F : l>riçs (’’hebuefo, XX*n I - 
lero, ( *"r< : Ve’ixif' . LAiigeriburg, ICing-ton ; echr 
Peiirl, Cnnninrli im. R<»«fcn.

Aupn«» 4. —S*o un-''ni X , f./'Oeb. Lverp^l;
Unrijuti L;!l m«. T(>'ie< <")u«*her ; «rlv* i" !>‘. Swim. RhI- 
rr»ri. .re . Murlln .‘R’pI Newfoim-llnn'l ; ’.Ynvo, 1'nr‘ev,
St PirrreRrul Xcwfoim<l!hn 1. II I* Parker, Mi Dnugnl 
l.unmibnra.

Angus’ .S — Hripl Plover. One'-/*. R \\ Jn'’ e«. .
0-lnxv. CmiMin hnin. St .lohn, N R : Snow R-r !. Men.
I n, Si fîenr^e** Rnx ; Victoria i.ewlie. Atnrr.!>iV‘n 1-leu.
xVm Henrv, Murrnv, Bav Chaleur; 1 rustv, O Brxnn. ( TH E STRONGEST AND B“ST CERTIFIED 
Charlottetown • MEDICINE IN THE WORLD !

A„:„vr 7 -=M.- Afna.Rw-.nx-m-. Bw*i , jltVSIH\\S »..rt CMK «ISI S ol th. h,al.e.t »t«n-1 I
All»n«t fi —>rhr« M -cnet. Cr RÎ Phdnrtelrihm: y*" 1 Vi: ct.on , h€.e Will, care 1

M«rv F .Sm’Hi. r.ove, Ro«ton : Noble Chimbcr-t, New j * 7 k i.ffr,r. m»,., Fn** «" » 1 -
r t Merci, mt*, Mevn-unc-, <,.er2vmen, t nwx**r«. Mem .foundloud; Xaloc.iy, Mnnn, George Town. . h,„ ,, ,..,h ,.r c,.„.r,... .•„.ver,..r,’ S,J»Lu.»

MEMOR-xNUA. . I’ul.hc I .(five., ol nil klmis Ci. «n. .,( ..... S.-’- , r ’ " T’., Lib«-li v.d follo.ioi vexMlw —

cSA:Ki,r,“Anc'' . . . . . . ,cbr’ ■ - ‘-yr *” : ...xru t,,v" I .. -
Th» h»llofw l.,i,M.w..«r l«|len »««..’ xatoPor «.-q-»» .6-s Iv„rjr eInr. *' l,"v '""i 1

Harbour, nn 'll** 3o:.‘i llllv . il 'MUHSted f*r.(l Hh«m 1 c \j.„ * j; u0#[(iJ1 \|(<*.
-lo»H. h^vnz l-an r-k, I mj by n-. A.nar (•>'._ ; F,.r Vv m Il'-lt.Gx »V..i' m every !
erm i" ofr M«t p'H"' P r, I - ' !• I. FIlC wor . ' CrUma. town m I'rnvmve. I Whleh IT”.1 <’M- ; t ' v.' - ".fc rfCooJe offer04

m

NO ALCOHOL,
N O MIWÏ1RAÏ,

NO POISON.
- OR I.N IVRIOL'S HU3-.T XNCL 

hxrEi; t .'To 1 ii e

OXYGENATED BITTERS.

,il
I ...f i........... »

• eye'll amt a uil hi*. »x if* •*;' «... • « *-u- )

DRY GJ3D3, HARDWARE,
HarliiviixtGve, Va.ii a», A e. A c. 

—St. John, N->w Brunîwic't —
lht* sutTScrlber Un» reefti’vxl '•> I’nckt'-^blps li.aucLi 

8i.«l Duiiilviifikl
*ye\ fi# t'r*1 in» D • l.noi-- V >'v/ur,;e, F r i „ t •, f
«i I V» *I p». F.- 1 •rv. •!. vtiH^* Ac.

10 bu-.’* I IN V.X>.
ïù cra;> Hi..* * not \ t llv'v XVore,

1 ea-K V ,Ai.. I ii« :
- — Mr s •. l.x » i 4o\: < i l v r ' -----—

2*> (O*.! Bint b «le* < b r c** 'il^, Oi ..Viir^'.l-, ShS'v!',
' ll’X» Uf v . .Vt V •
C'X.' Y •’ - — **t m»* J j/i.
JJ Ciihnney Toil*

——Ity I. I »■ I G ' « . ,»;U ' • i. •* u ' ;. — —
15 Ca»tf • IllUf <1,i ell tv M’-’l IllilC/ XjU jUd,

■2 f.re U ‘.ife - uit i "1 i ;
1 e ii-*t I ft <u >. I t.--. ‘ i a .«i a -,
I l- i i" v2"! h *xul ^**ri’li, I-' Vcv» . ! u\l.l f .1 

---- Ity Dido hour*y expe ’.•«! I.o n •tilcbl*- —
Rn> l ull* b. -i lilacSfxm t . < >)A l.n.

) 20 000 pletr**- Mils Fi» i n* it'ii er uu 4 Cf am Crocki
Jn*», (Ouïra k m 4c

On II v* i- - 4''..i x* n*».; t-- ’ ami packed
là* *e Fi'*o<,
I Furki, &c ,

jurisdiction, the nci lie had ju?l concluded, and j '
nlormed them inat all v.-ssel» disregarding the 
rights of the p irtiee, to whom uns cession had 1 
been made, should ue captured and their propn* | 
el'irs su jeu ted to a fine ul $3UUU 1'ti is measure ! 
produced a p ufound sensation, and was lollowed : 
t»y an energetic protest on the part ol the A men* j 
can C nnul. .Notwithstanding tins protest, the J 
flussMn amhordies have retained an American i 
and a Cndlian vessel by force, in the liay of Sit

paratory to the emigration of others trom his 
estate.

The Board of Trustees and faculty of Genesee 
College xv111 hereafter confer the degree of A. 
B., Bachelor of Arts, and A. M., Master of Arts, 
on all young ladies as xveli as young gentlemen, 
who may complete the proscribed course of col
lege .studies. They say that the terqi bachelor, 

! in its proper sense does not signify, or, at least,
but

recommendi.’d t he in to try it. Go on ladies 
your •* good Samaritan” xvork, and thousands will 
bless you for your timely advice-

Stc advertisement in another column.

wn« pd 'n‘F.t nn her «'f*rn. .
RaRKI'GTh.n, Auv 4. — Ri M ll'fhX, ii'liore r,-i <-,Mpp 

S th le—nn li'-pp« nf getting her off , sanded to lluor 
he » « 1 v . nnt !cnk ine

[.•voip o!, r» R. l.i’v IG.—^ 1...I O'inn. il ,1,.; x. io*!i 1 
— ami ciienner, Windsor. 20t!i—Milled, Spermaceti, j 
H i -ii'iix

r,rnve«en î. Tnlv 16 —nrrd Rirriet P.i?xvodi
Rr.s’nn I n'v 27 —The hr bri t spnv, nt Sx-dnev.

C! R xrs*» ci cn'ifiict ' n'.bt xvith Br br ij M-nr-ei 
hence for St I.»li•. «, N F. The Spnv lost bowsprit j 
Tl)»' Mavnet »t-r-e ' rivxx» ver.

The hngr Cx'/ne*. fr len Win l*nr for Vexx* V irk . pip 
inf i P.ir etrrnvh. nn the 25*11 In'v h iv.ng *»#=■«■ n n ol- i 
h«nn n-i 24 h xvifli hri» Om, nf W Pi.-.n, The Fx ?nc

4 1 *»l * U 4
10 rt'i I laid >
1) II *

Whi.-Ii im.1 »•» <.(,<-
. i <

June 15, 1V54. 2'j7-261. for -(lie ii 1 in*
“ ~ I and nil ord*y « v*

FOB Till-: CURE OF <o > <u..i, ....
ft John, ,V. P J me 15. lx

-1 ■ 1 i Hn In* ih! ac- 

2,’. " 2-7 -2 ‘.

Bonus Declared.
I. r r Complaint- Jaund ice. !>>» 
pti -ia Itli • ”>•»'! m 1 'i/crtim 
i,. nt. Dvcn'erv larrho i, IM- | 
older* ot the lx idnt x * and It ad |
de . I'---- clu* and id I d
ul tin- ''kill, r.mplxe. I y piloid j 
;.i d 11 Q iiihIoi x fixer». *lxk-
lln'dix-'l'i . ('«Ml « cue1». I'Sln* in . , _______.1—[g fr A SSI RANCH SOCIETY.

-1

C T

Female ( uni, bit' 
pu u. -t a' t xiI i h-

J.m lx i a pt ut on of the Met. i 
and all Ui»t-a c. an ing from an l»n j 'TII F. followin'/ '

l i

\
be . day long and jo; fully remembertd by many.
whi n ihe fickle and futile pleasure-scenes of tLc j ^nflClpl| n, a neutral ri ig protect* vessel and j ^nd A. M.

dirg >, wm r ti.ilicd ou I lie 24tii mat.— Boston T. a ; 
ceUr July V7.

The Srtaxi dure Fimmilih.—44 The ship is j
evidt-ntl/ brr.k...tf, and w.l! be a ...ul Iu.. di_-.ea.es o! the Liver have long challenged the ap,^â"rYlô'u.Yoi«i no"reason why any person.

woild &ru forgotten —>V. Stephens Patriot.

P. E. Island.
Resignation ok thi: Exkcu tivk Co un 

cil and Public Offickks —Wc understand 
that ihe Members of the Executive Council 
thought fit some time since, to p'a.-e the resigna
tion of their >e\ts at the Boir.1, in the hands of 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be 
bv him disposed of xvlien he.shouhl see fit ; and 
oi Wednesday last IPs Excellency notified these 
gentlemen th it he had been pleased to accept o' 
their resignations. On Thursday morning, as 
toon a3 this intelligence became known, the Pub 
lie Officers also tendered the resignation oi their ; A 
offices.—Hazard's 0atelte. iL<r t

Wh le we hive constintly to liaient the fail- , 
ure ot medicine to effect the cure even of those j 
diseases which have Let-n longest known, an 1 : 
have for centuries baffled the labours of surgeons 
and phx sicians, it is a cheering thing to learn, on I 
trustworthy and undubitable autho. ity, that set- ; 
ence has at length d svovere :. not a ding, not a ; 
nauseating and disgusting compound, but u sim- I 
pie and delightful article of natural diet, which | 
.n-urxs sp e.ly and effectual relief in cases where 
all otln-r appliances had tailed. FIFTY lilOL-

of
ARABICA

FOOD, give the most substantial reason tor en-
» ----- ----------------- | cou raging the hope, and we feel justified in say-

A Great Blessing to the Afflicted mg «hat which we should be reluctant to affirm.
TL . . .. -im i c except in the face of a bodv of evidence whichI he number and formidable character of 1 ,, . , , , ; ,it would be absurd to gains tx, that there real!)

hi ! Mrb.cir 1 bow v, two tirnbert Uiokf'u and odi< r j * “tuv-x i- . niuaLie I* :*ha vv been u«ed with nrparollft 
.1.1 inn/#». i «mice-tor priv "if ».r iCtiee fo

tliH lk,M. r* f.f M* 1 l< 11 jt»i - be n't •

Commercial.
K.t, under the pretext that tlt**y were equipped
^pre.i'v Iu r„g,ge ... .!.* lurb.dbrn fi.I.er.e. - j A*’ not al way. signify, an unman led man,
r.,■„(* W.ru ... .„r . .me pu.iur, at U.« la., dale.. ] 'hat il appliet to any one who can pass satislac-

,r » a i , ! to» ilv through the academic courses of sopho-Tkkaiv with il vast * —A desp Rich from j - = ‘
Wa.h.ngtoi. State, that ine treaty Aw,tl. Ru.s.a, | j""ior and semer; and that hereafter.
.ecun,the neutral,ty ol the Uo.ted Stale. ,„ | lemales as well as'males, in Genesee College, 
the K*.1er>. qu. .l„m , and ackuuwledzmg the dhall be entitled to receive the degrees of A. ti. . js AND |M-rson»l

, * i . » M DL BARUÏ a KLVaVLLNIA ARAB1

What car. possibly be saved from her tv of lit ; attention of medical men. Some of th se disease*, However atfli. ted, if fh^re be a muduafe portion 
tie consequence in companion with the saving j Cashed under th.6 genera, term of Gonsuinption, of the vi al stamina remaining, should now tic3-

ali saved. 'I he Frank
have been supposed incurable and the unhappy 1 !>a,r <" «ne .ecovery u. lual.h and vigour.

, 1 * , « • Amongst the diseases which have been removed,
patient allowed to die, without medical science

of C irgo
Tii^ cabin lurmt . _____ ________ A , . _ ,

(.„ .. . „rt a. every „,(., and there I P*,U>nt •"OW‘"‘ U,e' W,,bO0t n,^,tel j a« varioo. degree, of ob,t,n,.U inveteracy, by .he
„U« ,„ ,re water ,n..d, p, her than out , .be ,. lo offer h"“ a boPe of ^eovery. Happ.ly th., , use of Xlewra Uu itarryV Fo .1, we find -Its
hogged, and .he nope ul ,a„„g her „ lu.l. Tha. van n0 lonS'!r bi ,be *aw- A remed.v bai ^en I P‘-»w|a '°:’b «"»•'» ,Ua,‘°"' ,umt'0"''1 ,r-

°■* fnnnd wbii-h will phtp nil cnmnlainis nf whafpver regularity, obairue;ions, aciuitv, crain:)*, spasmt,portion ol Hie cargo landed on the beach t. ... found which will cure a I complaints, ol whatever , nervou,hi I ou,.
good condition, .he ha, been abandoned to the character, arising trom derangement of the Liver ^ a,lections of .be liver and kidneys, Il .lu en- 
underwriters. 1 he Fills dis<;overe«d by Dr. M Lane, of V irginia, <y,ilisteusion, pilpitation of the lieirr, nervoii

pHll|ll ,,Q |,t,D,,r _The Of.troil .iJcer- act directly on the Liver ; and by eorreciing its headache, dealuc-s. noises in the head and ears,
at on the evening ..( the 8th July, 1 operation and purifying it from disease, cuts ofi" j giddiness, pains between the shoulders, and ..._

Rkc-N'T XrpniVT vents.—The lions, George j Jur.ng a heavy wh.rh suddenly broke over | and extirpate, the vomplamts which have their ‘“n^nd'ulee^
Coles Cha.les Young, W.Iliam Swabey, Jamea j ll'ec"y ol Uetro.t, a ...I boaiwh.cn ... lying origin m the disease of this organ. Kemed.es . ,.c ,kll|_ ,curvVi (eVrr Sl.r,„u|(, ,m!,unties, po-1

. \Varren L v ! Joseph Hen- Jl llle t,uek w,lfl hrr sail hoisted, broke from lier hitherto proposed lor liver complaints, have j vert y of b!o>l, consumption (if not bvyond hu
ai uurton, i ïam Joseph' ",our,n*'e a,1<^ •tarlt*d across the open lake. A failed to operate upon the feat of the disease ; but ! ‘n*n aid), drupsv, rheumiliun. gout, influenza,

aby Edward Curtis Uay.borne ! Id.le boy, seven year, ol age, whu had .ought a ; Dr McUne's FiUs made themselves felt upon j d"Pl«. nausea ,‘nd vomiting during p,eg.,.m y.
XX V,„on,E-q,tobs members of,he Lxcurn « | ........... ..... bench .... deck „ -'■*! ,he .con ot the Liver, and bv clean,.,gthéfoun- ^ ‘ZX  ̂ZTÏJnZ

tain, dry up the impure streams of disease which across the chest, phlegm, inquietude, sit v,»le»d . 
thente derive their existence. ness, invo'umary bluwl.ing, tremors, dia ike to

Halifax Markets.
Corrected, for the “ Provincial Wtsit.^ari" up 

to Wednesday, Aug. 9th.
Bread, Navy, per <*wt.

“ Pilot, per übl.
Beef, Prime, Ca. none.

“ N S.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Lagu vara,

Jamaica, 44 
Flour, Am. -pfi- 

“ Canada sfi- *
44 Rye,

Corn meal,
Indian Coin,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Claye<l, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess.
Sugar, Bright P. K.,
Bar iron. com. per < wt,
Hoop *• “
Sheet ‘4 “
CcHifi su, large ^

44 small )
Salmon, No. 1, )

44 44 2. ‘ none.
44 44 3.)

Mackerel, No. 1, \

privt'e i.r.icuce lor more tl.a i thi ty yr&* f. , 
Hnd »r<- ii ixv off. r. d iu tV1 |-ubli<*, xx'iili the fulle-t c. u- ( 
rit. lvn t lia: tie- w.li pfi'c thfin'c ve« n |>.»b ic t'eiiefi'

| I Ley 1'u-sc’fi the pow- r nf hti'iinle,iiig til- dvp'iraiiw | 
tirizHnf ihrnugh ,nt tlv- bo* ! y to a htr-ihhv act ion thus «• ' 
siding naiu-<•'o « at»’I (h«i-;i-e after lier own tuuuier. 
FilCe 2S Cents per box —F» .jin-e'l mily by 

; u I x VL IK, » IC. % C<>
No 2s, Hanover >tr et. U-Xon | 

John X*;.lor, Genera! \/**ui f »i N"vu Scotia

Agf at
Kni i aurv

FO'lJ l v M
Wolfe

r,n i i o , K very, Ilf own &. L'o.,
do-aie. h genera!iy-

J, « ■ ih..
•'Uiy « The

28S. Üd. 
tiU

45s.
none

lid.
8.1.

84 1-
47s Cd.
43(- 0 I. a 41§.
311>- 3d. a 82s. 6J. 
2^s
5s. Cd. a 5s. 9.1.
Is. 5 l. a Id. 5jd. 
Id. 4J.

85a.
1003
33s. a 33s. 9d.
18s.
25s
30s.
15 s.
I4d.

32s. Cd.

SMITH'S
Nova Scotia Daguarriaa Gallery,

.V O. 11 C ft l V17 L L E S T11E E T.
rflF. bnp'ovL-tl Vitn-tte 4>:i/uerro" pe - » "«oM bem 
I 11 tn ! of x le nt t ' i c ' 11 k e 11 u' thi- hilltr; . «"«f ^ -

/

other kind of XV irk <iun» in the abi.v*- line In thel.i^l»- 
wt i^tfet lion ul tin; art mid «t -ea- ,<?'■> ' •• price*.

Fl<ra-e c»i!J A.iii < Xtiimne .Sj>ermnn. be tor- -i"un' elw-
U J h xi 11 Ii.

NOTICE t

teen calen - tut. «,.• rcgu-vlvd lu m.kv xuim-vli-

, li. p.r-on. In.h.y ,uy ' the *»'v
\ nr | I,Iti'O'V I-t O’ Ut . - ' "V-. I„ hit « ■.'HI 

.. ol Lilli. I.burg 1 ■«rmer.J-CMw.l • .n.,n.,l.d tv.,
:, ih-,uh.ci i. '• '1 ■> > r ■ "■.!„r |,.or.H.'. and *H p-r-un« In teUtv 1 »0 »aid « •- 

' ' | iti . tin. 11 " •
‘'’.lit 11 .lutir 

l.U .X A 111» /.IN lv
A 1 li 111 la- i til Of Ï

Lunenburg. Jun l , iNd H.

NE W B13K3 !

C3T FtP-nfiv-d ,v i'.. '.V, -!. v m II c,\ IL z»:n A rgy lc1 (J rtf reel, a euppiy of standard Work#'»

ch..'**: m*- t •« Co fiif»
ffa ifex Au<*» v M* of O'nn-t II . i* k*»n1 u 

it > m.A« u m i-., m. o. uubn, •
Fled.r»' iM^r.r A^-.r.*.

Avril '. : j i.,

WASHING
MAhk K Art Y AND Ft. K Art A N 1 LY THE U#F. tj9

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Pqv/der.

TthiS *- •.r>£'- ^ ' ■■

s.

Council f.^.th.3 Irlind. i boni, apeedily discovered the accident, and se z-
]fun George Coles Colonial Secretary and ; in^ llie helm, endeavoured tu direct her course 

Road Correspondent. ! t-» l»e shore. Trie w.ud had by ih.s Ume mcrea-
lion. Joseph Hensley Attorney General. *ed to « humcne, sod .he b.nx, ot .he nver 
1 Ion James Warbur.on Colonial ïrc.isurer. were lined with men, women and el.ildren, who

were unable lo render any useiistance. Several

30i.
104. tii. 12i. Cd.

1 J .4 V 1.
10*. Cd. lus !)J.

vl Literature,
i-i hind, form* a hand- 
Ut.''ll; UMfful lio'.kw

v the folio a in/, Jut ■«

Dit.

P Purchasers will he careful to ask for unfitness tor study, delusions, io s ot me-
M Lane's Celebrated L.ver Prus. i mo'>' wr"*»’ b ooi «-» he'*d' *xlwu,,:'0."

Hon. William Swahtxy R-gi-trar of Deeds and | ,
j. | Pi ns time» the boil uroached to and came round agsin,
Jiceperp 'un’; and during one liorce squsll xve. thrown directly

Oh. Edward Abelan Q xeen s Pr. filer • „ L.,n ,wde. U.i, the gsll.nl Ua.k held
\\ ilium Each Claik, Lvj , Collector ot ^x* ! he.r Wi1yf t|,e young p*lot standing manfully at 

ci-e lor Chariot'etown. ■ h 4 pi><l llld wl, fiuslly run into shsliow waUr,

i when she was boirded by several menDennis O'Meara Reddin, Esq, Solicitor Gen
eral. j

Mr Sila^ Bernard Superintendant of Public
XX'oiki

Mr. Prustia-Birch Postmaster at Port Ilill, in 
the place oj Mr. John Yeo.

Melancholy Accident.—We regret to 
s'ate that Jante-, Grimes, a servant in The em
ploy Of William Heard, E <]., who h.td ascendel

, , , melancholy, groundless f. tr, indec ision, wretch,
and take none else. There are other Pills, , of K|,.Ue„rujtion, hi- We
purporting to be Liver Pills now before the Qlu8t admit ihat it wa, at first with some degree
public. Dr. MLane's Liver Pills, also his ot see pt cum we heard the'descriptions oi the
Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be bad at all surpas-ing cures aceompi shed by the us j ol
respectable drug stores in the United States iHi-* préparai ion ; but looking ever the cpmh'y
and Canada of the testimony, ihtj name* and character ol the

Agents in Halifax, XVm. Langley and John P***?"‘ 7bo j*",'" g''">4 "•,be *n,‘
candid tones of the f»arti. a to if, and. abjve ail,

“ A * i the facility afforded by Mrs*r-. Du Birry for
, ., WHl u,lt .i wasn t ,ii ! communicating xvith any of the ptrtio, «lou t

urtswere tnat 1- wae ^ ' , - ! J Id! o way's Pills, a most Excellent Remedy for and -nnsgix in^s are irre»i*«ib!y converted " ito
lucky, Mr. Backus, th'tt * "J8 a ,04r ° ^ Q D^ordertd Liver and Central Derangtmtrx' per^eA coefidence ; and we rec lg'i'^e the pre-
boat wh,*u she went off ? nf t(ie —Mrs. Eliza Daxies, of Bon y- 1 «ènce of an agent of i.I mitable go >d to humanity

Porarot» —Potatoes are very scarce in our bvrem, near Carmarthen, was troubled for years -a (rower which, as it becomes known, mu*l
Pne list year’s crop has with a disordered livèr, which so deranged her work a mighty and valutary revolution in ihe

Herrings, “ 1.
Ale xv lv es.
Haddock,
Coal, Sidney, perchai. 85j.
Fire WoCMl.'q^r cord, 22s.
Prices a* the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, Aug. 9th.
3 *>«. a 45s.

5 1. a 0 l 
Gjd. a 7jd

wer to a question of how he got along, the boy

city ul tlie present tun 
become al-.iiuet entirely exhausted, and good po- 

j tatoes are hardly to be found* New potatoes
the roof of Mr. IDard’s hou>8 for the purpose of ! tiave begun to appear, but are commanding very
removing a fl,a w|.i h had b^cn displayed on the 
occasion of the Temperance Demonstration, 

. znisdod his footing and was pieuipitated into the 
|tr«*d, be was #o injured by the fall that ho sur- 
>iv«i tbs scciieot but abjut lull an hour. We

high prices. Tney are retailed at frotii 50 to 6 ) 
cents per peck, uf eight cents per quart, that ib 
about the rate of ah^ut a cent apiece . These pri
oes of oouree preclude a very extensive use of 
Ut tfticle.—boston Trwlsr% July 87.

system that it proluced severe allu-ks uf ague. | phy.-ical con.iitions of civilized communities 
and she became so suscepnble of col Is that she y For further pariiculirs we ref r oar re clem to 
was seldom or ever free from them. She tried Messrs. Do Barry* advertisement m our to-day 's 
various remedies withoui der.vins relief, bur ul- columns, 
timateiy was persuaded to take Holloway's Pills,
which in a lew days Rrsa'ly bsnrfi-ied hrr, amt 
finally restore,l her to psrle.t health. Mr. I re- 
hirn#, druggist, Car mat than, can certify to the
truth of tkistUteasat

Caudle lectures become scarce in a family 
where the Boston Chemical Washing Powder 
is used for cleaning purposes.

Fre*h Reef, per ewt.
Veal,
Ltrab, per fb.
Bacon, p4;r lb.
Fork, Fresh, none.
Barter, per lo.
Cheese, per lb.
E^gs, per dozen.
Poultry—Cb cken«,

Gec^e, none.
Darks, ••
Turkeys, per lb*

Calf-sk.ns, per lb.
Yarn, per ib 
Potatoes, per bushel,
Oit neil,. per cwt. 2Tj.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
.Xpples, none.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6iL 
Do. (cotton aud wool,)

per var*l, Is 7d. a is- ®d. 
WauAM N*xvoonn, 

CUrk yf AlariêL

'S'heology anil <*ea •
which, « .th ihf |m.'. »- 
some u«-u' ur.ei.t . l" vi: . ih.e lit- 

I*4i ticular aHui'i m i* cuilv i
I Kl DF.LFT V F* n «p**:-! -. t** h r-- Ta n d a/tacli-'. li 

'he K-v th'- .Vur-sn X 1' -1/- If-My.
1 U I. ’ ♦ L> I « V a v in ItG ilio.s ot ih : Divine /: ’.yx ne 

rni'.if.-: vl in fit* . o — u it "it of tlstf us oral w I - •
the Ittrv >1 tserî I ax l«>r Itied-O.-.

I» i. "UX S v\ ,j l K . in lxv . v ,1.
VISEf* I'VAMUV. T.fhOLOuV.
I.IHN ,. Dr IIJ .!! VI ;. {
Tue .J1.II ititk. VL. , or r,x« r,.'ni« •

po'iuler au 1 ■*^s*i»|y lui^reitiiig vvo: k , lil^h y rsscornineud-
t4 Uy eme Fre»».

Al«o 8 iRrsre a -nr* *rv nt of
,S,1 Ti'JKTU Sr//OOL HOOKS,

wMch x*.!' '#> 'I .-^s.-x -tl at Ne v 1 orlt p-ic *«

r

SEED3! SESD3! SEEDS”
T IE JnI 3i:f.i

per Arabia.
v v I „ i-o-u . -red 111- Sapisly ofnb-enher ha- o.u, lf, i,com it-l lug »•!

* l » r jC ' s ■ i. 1 u.ililsw-r, i.'ab 
, * L-'tuec Me 'one 

'.c' v- sutiioage Tur
Il I VU- ' a '•*»• . _,S , ,„a-,.Hnl t lu-x>. -eeU*Ilerw, iien>V l; , ,, ,, v-i.lt.

. No I iJ 'sranvnle MrcetM*rch 30. _________________

r|' ill rt ^i.k|i l’tixx iU r.
1 i- cti.A-t i,,r loi xx h ■ 

rimov in • Itom
other *r-bj>- lur cleat.' 
five mu.utsr* ! h hor m 
I hou-er.il- >-l l-oit J ti
the pffU:ief*c*: out a

! ’ I
Da i* i e *ry

OllivU* Fd -U'l»-. I ‘■a

Man re Ine tv 
Street, llo-toh

IC . 11* '

; Dj J 1: i: h g. 1 , \\ .:Ms^tcn

• rocft ar 1 Dm;*; -t-ku-r‘-rn I!y.

WESLEYAN BDDX-ROOM.
J .il lUctufl an,I for Sale.

-UÏVIVM. MIL RLLVNtE, XL. He.. J—-11 r* . r...,., a !•., November L#

IUtalle.1 ly 1
D.TaTi a .Ir . 1' llan,.tr street, Rc-ton lyt-nera! 

A/eni fui u-e 1 ruviiïces lo t.uiu u.l criici . it.uet Le -U
dn »»«d.

Soil In Halifax whcxleexle and rttji' bv W ■ M Hnr 
rfnzton. Jot-n llarrmitun, John K-- i- v . J j'i.i 
f.ithjf-oxv, x - u x McL« Jd. CsB. J.ek# and ’• - ’ou k
Joh-. S&-, lor, \ v«rv, Urowo U Co, L1 uud 1/

T tvJ’J.. being tie illl ties-* 'J of llle *«<
-Ih. JtfovkS Of, -it) Is*'. " lb. «‘S» “1 Uotoo.-ss,
wtl y t«, t,y tue XV ,jr —• Esi.b am IU Z3.C. «lia» 
V.t-eol to =V Ca,l-I a i 1 Ivni. ’

rr-rnatl.-efto-x nf «irl.lan o-e?l. H .i!n-.-a » (b« TTtVINO II, no.,,1.0 the'. Ora,,lie XV ,rvl mi«l
Wo, a, as Dilua «as*!..-!, v Taluall » eol Inteia.l il Iu UssufUl, SU«t, Mt now miljf tu«J 1 xi, -it, xLxVi*

Noew»k«tV,- ) iiwasri.n>«

BELL, ANDERSOixf ft CO.
«• XV i-t*'-
‘ Af'ii A'

i
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Qthe provincial Î2?eslertm.

lhal roused him: He poimed to the l>«ach, i retching the gifldy heijiit of the glass roof came to search her out, w.th the agreeable 
where the boat was just pushing . IT with I which cover» them, or again, the famous tnieiligei.ee that .he was a rich widow — 
the guns which we had taken, and when* monurneui (of London) would si^nd under Htr first husband was killed in Texas. and
our marines were wailing lo man ihe second iihe roof of the grand transept, with two is the law,,,] heir of a proper y wont, *30,-
boat, and then he pointed to the wood, | yards to spare. The length of the new pa- UUU
where .he enemy waa concealed—p-un fel- lace is somewhere about three-quarters oi a The Ukeat Hell oi Vienna.—For a 
low, he little thought how I had shot him ; mile in length from one extremity 10 the birthday excursion, 1 yesterday ascended 

I was wondering how I could leave j other, being IG'-iS feet longer than its pre- lhe ,OWt>r o| Sl g,^,herii whtch n-es up n, 
near bun, when lie decessor at Hyde Park Its cubic fixe is ,he enormous bright ol d:» feel About

had something like a convulsion for a mo- one half-larger than that of the old one; 200 (eel above the floor we reached the Ca
me,,^ and then his face rolled over, and the roof would cover '-•> acres of ground ; t|wllr,| bîq| |))(, (j , Germany, weigh-
without a sigh he was gone- 1 trust the and the panes of glass which enter into n< mg 35,400 pounds/’ A small family could

i Almighty had received his soul I laid his composition, if placed end to en , «ou a l„e convenir,.,1) under the immense struc-
leeu, head getiily down on lhe grass and left him. extend '24-1 miles ; in the same way l e co- „ j , fep( |ltg(, ail,j j(|j

And conquer distance by a bird like speed-1 It seemed so strange when 1 looked at hi in lumns of the interior joined inget er wou. Eight men are required i.. ring it, .is il -
AVutre breathes in human form a nobler race ? for the last time—I somehow thought of form a line lb miles high • i ty mi clipper alone weighs l,41MI pounds. Ii was
Whose soil, like thine, a cultured garden's face ? j everything I heard about the Turks and the ; piping lie under loot !■< the 9‘"’P e P P *; cast ir 1711 I» ihe Emperor Josepn I, from
Here, fresh from nature’s jalette, floral pride,— Russians, and the reel ol them—bul all that of supplying rttat beaHo uie ^ l - « ( ISO Turkish cannon taken by the Any

Beautiful England.
UY JAMES mtlOB.

O England ' fir A and dearest in the heart,
Who e'er could wish thee other than thou art ?
AY.th nil to gild and gladden life, how graced 
Fruits for our use, and beauties to our taste !
AV hat laws can give,and mankind blessings call— ! down 
Life. Freedom, Justice, Faith,—secured to all. him lo die and no one 
R i h by a commerce circling earth around,
Richer in n.ind, ingenious as prolound ’
First in ihe Poets, statesman's, speaker's skill,
AV hat science prompts mechanic power fulfil ;
Ail human wants by arts innumerous feed.

HU, floral priue,— ixussiai
There grain, her nobler treasures side by side, seemed so Jar off, and the dead man so 
Fields, woods, and meads, a riiharray unfold, mar”—Christian A ties.
Clad in l heir pa vest vesture, green and gold ;
AY hose tints, tho’ various, beautifully blend.
As kindred natures mingle, friend with friend,
Ail that sovtains our life, our love incites,
AV hat e'er in pictured landscapes most delights 
Jnviii! our gaze, and, group'd by taste’s control,
Flake thee a beauteous, as a glorious, whole !

: the height 2511 feet

Robert Hall and Memory.
We recollect once meeting Foster at Mr 

Hall’s. A large party was present, and the 
two great, men, lhe primary 
the evening, were in

attraction of 
high spirits, lit the

little
hie world within the building. Il ----  --
ken twenty months to make this structure c|ocj.
what ,t ,s -Congregurionalist. , lh, m„m W|(h „ ,..„ln|„(l

Goou News eor Newspaeeks —A Mr. a man towairt. I,., ihe breaking out ol lires 
Nolan, of New York, formerly ol lhe eny of in Ihe cry a. | s„i,„,:.3. He lakes the an- 
Uublm, has irivemed and patented a paper- gie by means f ., fine telesi opr,- and on a 
making machine and pulp, by means of. chan prepared tor li e purpose, finds ihe 
which paper can be made and furnished to .ireei and house. The alaim is then given

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
I.-AAC BABBITTS

SIPEKIOR

TO I LET SOAPS.
C YTHKKIAX C’RIAM <>K ^UIV i'A.N ARlSFtiX 

Mi A VI.\<; f’RKAM. l*\NA?:i^Tt»N Mi AVi.Nu 
svxP-, IN .soli :> i:- -LL-. l \N ut ist< 

s« ‘\v tun MUHt i>f.< an i> siiav 
im ; 1*0Dhi:

These choice S'>.hj** ;»n.i 
t iv..iit» . ;)'• -y. the high, 
’>•' li’jte lor their -u-
i»en.'r r-xceliencf», U»tU 
fi this country and in 
KuPtyw*. Me i*ls have 
hixfi, ivYiird»* ! from the 
I-.-: I'l'titnt''»* -, aiui 
testnnon alf.their v,r 
tues b\ thousands wi. - 
have ..--.i ;! . n:.

CYTin.iu.A.x Ckf.am 
of N»ai* ior Lri.ii*> 

th.- -k.n, rvni.>7 
es îri-. k'vp, purifie» the 
complex ini., su.! i< fr»v 1 
IvAj/Ort jt -, it lid 1» Adniif

THE RENOWiNEDÎREV.EDY

• MA i>:
we.:l Dim

\\

-A * >

IBIl I.rU A Y> OJ X rUIM l’.
. ViHT AvSThNISIHNC « I UF. t»F .-l 

I LIF.Kn,-V CA?>h » tiniflLH II v THE >«A\ 
<>u oi i;t»> m.s

Ma “iCap y of a l*tfrr /naif J A *’•/<, 
of Lj'j.'l ‘'i, /. I c“« >r

from hd impure or irnlatiug
who u“c it.

I ----------- Vi»" Hall „„ maintain- lhe markel :,t 8 cusl of •bou» fnur «nt» per I ascended to lhe top of lhe lower, hut a, u
“ ; eour’® “■.C“°!,e.„n,«mes.. that he h id no ?,r che,,“c"1 knowledge inclines ij.rre feel from a perpendicular, and

1‘A.NAKismx Siiaa i.' u Chram takv* ci.e place of ah 
t'thvr Soapw as 3 préparai ion for the m/.ur, mi l tlu^e 
wno uv it once wil* never ffOer u»c any other.

Pa.n YRi.-r n R< ills are put up in a neat portable 
style suited t<4 traveiiers eouveuicoce.

, ll)gi with great earrie=mess, that lie had no 
I memory—that he could 1 remember nothing

hi» hyperbole 
A ladv

iltigccllûiicou-. ......
Til past time’—illustrating

_ ... • h , with creel beauiy and plausibility
'Travels in Armenia. 'present expressed her surprise, and, as s

Fen a Kara Degmz. “The Bad Black i proof,,hat .he had heard him preach many 
See." This ,s the character tin. year, a^.nd aim manufactured will floun,,, and grow .......... 1
lake has acquired rt. lhe es.m,at,on of .la. preaeh the very same aertnou. Mr. liai. K
..... . Constantinopie. Of I00(f! first admitted the fact, hut denied the infer-,
*J*uilti-n vessels which skim over ns waters ence. When a particular topic presents n- 
eviry rear, 500 are said to he wrecked as a | self to ihe mind, it brings with it nsjraiu of; 
n.i.M-i of course. The. wind sometime» 1 thought, mode of illustration, and even the 
«iii blow from all the four quarters of he*- ! very words ta which it is clothed ; so that, 
v/n williui two hours’ time, agitating the j though the sermons might be the same,! n 
w-i-efs Vke a boiling caldron. Dense fogs | did not prote, he maintained, that he had 
obscure the air during lhe winter, by the j any memory. He then left this ground, 
assistance of which the Turkish vessels con- : at'd insisted that the sermons were not the 
tiiiuaily mistake the entrance of a valley j same ; be I new they were not the same, 
called the False Bogaz for the entrance of: and could not he so. Mr. Foster was sit- 
the Bosjil.orus.Jand are wrecked ibere per- j ting opposite listening to the discussion — ( 
peluah). 1 have seen dead bodies floating Ai length he said, ‘ Mr. Hall, you knov, d 1 
about in that part of the sea, where I lirsl j you, that the sermons were not the same V I

brought the pulp to perfection, and if we i-embles a, the slighter! blow, 1 did not re-
may believe lhe statement, it will cost u; ns mam long at s„ dizzy n height__Corrrs-
raw stale not more Ilian a sixth of a cent pundmer of Northern Adfocah. 
per pound. The editor ol the Long Island

The followin'. 
received

ire n lew from the nmnr testimeuiu1'

Rev. John I’ierpoiit
opiated a ;.re; arale

Vindicator thus speaks ol ii : —
" The material from which the pulp 

grow abiti
antly in ground that is at present useless to 
ilit* farmer, and here, loo, the Coininuiuly 
» ill be tile gainers. We have seen and ex
amined specimens of ihe pulp, and have no 
hesitation in pronouncing it jusi ihe ihmg 
wauled It is as while and clear as I he most 
clearly bleached cotton, and is capable of 
ihe most delicate tint.
transparency ol the straw paper is not to be 
louno in it, while it is capable of the high
est finish, maintaining ali llie pliancy and 
toughness of lhe pure linen rags.”

This will be good news to editors, whose ft ; oilier expenses are so heavy that an abate-
became acquainted with the fact lhat the : • Yes, sir,’ was ihe reply ; they were nut 
corj»ae of a woman floats upon H» face. In i the same ; 1 know they were not ' • And,
short, at Constantinople they say that every ; Mr. Hall, you hare no memoryhe slowly 
thing that is bail comes from the BISok Sea : j and firmly retorted. At o glance the ’ elo- 
the plague, lhe Russians, lhe fog, arid the ! quern orator’ saw where he was. His cheek 
cold, ail come from thence; and thougli j flushed, bis eye flashed, and Ins lips poured, 
ibis lime we had a fine calm passage, I was forth a torrent of burning declamation — 
glad enough in arrive ai ihe end •>! lhe voy- Foster sal unperturbed till ihe volcano w r.s 
age at Trebizond. Before landing, iiowe- quiet ; then drily said, ' You know Mr. 
*er, i must give a pasting tribute to the ! Hall, lhat the sermons were nnuhe same.— 
be ...ty of ti e scenery on the south coast, 1 Scottish Review.
iliai is, on ihe north coast ol Asia Minor.— ____  -, r
Kooks and lulls are its usual character near 
the shore, with higher mountains inland.—
Between the Bosphorus and Heraciea are j Aküitary Conduct of Russia.—The 
boundless fields of coal, which crops out on following is a condensed translation of a 
ihe side juf the hills, to that no mining ; Hebrew letter, dated Blhth June, received 
w..uld liu required to get the coal ; and he- ; by Mr- Morris Kuczguskl, of Leeds, from a 
sides tins great facility in its production, the ; newphew in London, respecting a broiher- 
tiil.s are ol such an easy snipe lhai a tram- ! in-law of Kuczguskl :—1 Our uncle. Gut-

Notes and News.

rnetil in Ihe price of paper of six-pence per 
i pound «i l be a relief-worth ‘ crowing uv- 
. er.’’ We ho|>e this slarerncni is true lo ihe 
. ieiler—iialtimort Patriot.

Where the Teaks came eiiosi .—“An 
i officer in the British army described lo me 
nn extraordinary scene which he Witnessed 
ill this CUV ( Messina) in 1611, occasioned 
by a picture of liie Virgin, in a church 
much venerated by lhe populace. An in
habitant going m, according to custom, to ; 
offer up ins adorations to the Madonna, sud
denly ran oui again, exclaiming dial I he 
Virgin was weeping for calamity impending 

: over Ihe cily. The jieopln rushed in crowds I 
to the church; when In ! to die r a-ioru-h- 

: ment and dismay, lhe tears weie as repor
ted, trickling over die che-ks of m»ir bc- 

[ loved jialroness ; uprii v.Inch die whole mul-

A Rcep of Flies. —A* the sieainhuu! 
Ward, Cant Kaslubrook, w»s crossing over 
from Point Neweenaw in Marqut ne, on her 
Iasi trip down, she came in contact wuii a 
reef—not ol sand, nor of rock—hui ol June 
flies, that caused some little excitement as 
well as merriment. There was a heavy fog 
on the lake, ami die hoal win running slow
ly, and the captain was on lhe lookout for 
die rocky coast of Marquette. On a sudden

The liarshiiess'itid a,Hl ,h,‘ c,v of " 8
w ss heard over lhe boat, aiid every one
rushed out on deck. We wçre on board, 
and at t be cry we looked out « -I our state* 
rt om window, and saw tlmt our boat was 
running not fifty feet from what nnv one 
would have sworn was a reel of rocks or 
sand, bui wInch, un chwe examination, turn- 
ed out to be a reef ol flies, many rods in 
length and several feet in widtli. — Lake »Su
perior Journal.

'Iiik Spanish Navy.—The London 
( 'hroniclc thinks that, iu the event ol a war, | 
tiie United State» will not find the Spanish 
Government a contemptible foe. In additi
on to the immense injury she may do by a 
system ol privateering, which she would 
t:-idrmbtcdly adopt, on our extensive com* 
nurct, she ha> now « navy ol a somewhat 1 
formidable character, as follows ; Line*of- i 
Hattie slops, li ; Frigates, fi ; Sloops, . > ; 1 

ling*. 14; Schooners, 10; Steamers, *9 ; 
Armed Transports, 8 ; making a total ol 

i O ri gun», .1 Meam power of 0 95*2 horse 
power, carrying 997 officers, 4,îftl7 sailors, 

j and 1.301 tnsips. Two inaate»,.seventeen 
brios, and nine s'eamers are stationed,at 

1 Cno-i and 3 reiiilorcemcm i» about to be 
sent out.

the Shaving Soap, *v 
fur t!i- raz-'r. by any 

tiling that I havrt l>r. A. H ive», Sîâtv A<-
say r, m\o>I the Cythere*u Crraui, " I ha>e h.-vt-i 
:net with miv S.v.ji C-M.ipi-und, v. hiv’h. :u •'ieaiimi g :!t
iin~t tl#- «kkin, tv.*i;:.l, ! ke thi*. i« :tvv it pert»n*ri\
ni'Uwt, mi; anti hcHithly.*' I)r. X\ i.'.tr.r Ch^tin.'n*, »«vn, 
” I liAve li.-.nieiifiy ut nog.>- t an ■ - v,' lir. Lui- 
\. llidl. Sup'hntenvb (it . ; the >i. l.e-.in/Ayvlvm, sir. <. 
“4it 1* hiv^nor t*» hii\ «-tber m; •*r'ueer>u« v« mpoun«i 1 
hirve kiftiwi;.” Horace Urvelx .nil tlie N. V. Tri
l>u:iC, «ay®. “ we have tried it, and Du:.: i: portée r ; no 
other *oap is worthy of being ment i-tlie »xme day * 
lb’. Itaily. e.lilor oi the National lira. s..;. « - it is .n a!, 
re*pei‘N tho very he>f w e hnv • u«e !."” Mr*. Swi-u 
heim, t*ditre«« oi the PirtMburg SHtunUy \ i^iror, *»y * 

i: i« superior to unvthing in the »n:iT> line either m>:i 
or hard.” .Mr. Vrei.tiee the Louisvdle J<»umnl,»a».

To Pfct-i'SNNv Hollow av.
l‘e-tr Sir —Mr* s*«k*h 1»i v- s , 01 l.n;ov, J t

Hoetott, h -• I0U a t) Cepiiwril Before me ih .< vr n «•«,n 
-liter period *be »*« itrvrrr » a ft1, tried %»■... *», „
L.'ia Z>oi<-# and ui< en* ill fier arm». Iret. leg», mi l oi'iei 
paris 01 ber bodx : nnd aiihiiux» me nr-; < 1 -,
t ice was obinined. the « o-t of * iai ve -.t. i* . i more <. 
»ho obi tuned no uLatemeui oi »ul«cni.fc ..«u kr*tlu»ut 
grew waree.

hei.if retouirnecded b> * it fend tu irv . ..ur Umimn.l. 
•tie jirocuretl a -in ii I pot and h i d v u I. i :>• | r .
lore i liAt was r»Ji u»e«i. •> inpio«n* ol amei.tl tnenf q*• , r- 

, e<J. persevering with ihr meui« ii.e* i..< n , i:,P
longer,ereorUing in ihe direriittu*. rtn.l »trlt i|v •

, 1 •• ' et.r r 11 lee ol diet. A r , «he w t* per ■««.! O c „ , *••. ,.
mow enjoys ihe l»e-i olhennh

I rem.aiu, dear Mr, > mu # truly
Mated Aon 1 .Th. Ir'-J >j.ne.l; J Nuiu.i;.

\N KXTH VtNIM V\KY AN M It ATZU < l lU: uj 
IN TllK Uiil. AFTER ML Mi vl.

AIM llAl) I Atl-hM.
Copy of a letter from Mrs Yta'fs.ot

the J\><t L:ytCt. .l!tjfc:ck /t’.'i/./, unir lire/- 
nor, SusstXe tinted January 1 'liU% î So'.i,

Vo 1 r.ok k-et-H IIolLvw a V,
»ir - I etifferr.: Ior ■ run «idem) > If t .1 -rt m m *e ■ rrr 

tott'A ni Er\»t,*eliit», wItirii ut Irngth seitln? i, m> int*, 
atid i e-i- 'fd h 11 "tr#111 It e»i: uient Ai % suflvt togs - nr 
vet. M rvil, iiioj 1 quite de-fin red n any pvrm tii.in i 
Hinen inert', when I wus ndvj»r,| to Iihx*' renn*e i ,
' on i b :ti inert i nmt Fills. I did ... w tihoui del . si»..
I am happy I» my ' he lefiiti w .*»• emmeiui \ ».i. rr»it.|

! ior they eiierteH a mtum) rore i«l inv leg .,iid le-iurr.
me to ihrf enjox mem ol h* tft h. I «n ni ever -jie .;, * -,

i ihe ui mo'i ronlt.ieiire ni \«ur iiie<t ic nice.-hi.i i,N v P 
ronimrnilfl ihrm lo m hrr« m tht» n« iRlihonr.'iood » mi 
i.1*1) eflrvleti. who del • vc«i » qu<il hr nelii.

1 ant, ï*ir, y our obliged an ! I* it fi toi >er vHTîw-
(Signed) KLIZ AHK PH \ I x I t s

*• tho Cvthereai: Cn»stn of Soap i» prvh:d>ly the be»t f«>r , A MUEAUFt I.LV IM»Eaj*KM aN< l.E i ( KID si 
proservi ng the purity of the .«kin which* hus vet an TER Hfc'IV; LIVEN I I* n Y I ni» i \< ii v\ , a l 
no a rod " the Nc-w York I.itcr.irv World, savs*. ** N ) r ' MALTA AND l‘ORTsM<)M"H llOêt’i FaI.» 
Buh’bitt w,,i he me Soj ;r of soap, the great regen«‘ra ! The following important comnim.nniiom 1.1» Been D r

}tn>pneS‘“d xvl, di’«alo lilld ro’nil by Book £ Co., 
tors, 120 Wfvhingtvn -tn et, Bo-tvn.

Mtinufacturers of Toilet Sortpe ol all kiviH, Colognes 
— iVrûime Kxtracts—Dentition-— flair Oils anti Hair 
l»ye- lionem! Agents for Mr. Adair."s C .icassuui Am 
turn—a Hair Preservative.

t il tide began m weep and howl, and beat
mid wm.;d co.ivey thecoal.waggoiisUnwn to j man Jzbitzki, was silting one evening late- ,heir breasts, expecting nothing less them 
the shunt on Ihe sea-cnast without any dtffi- ly to hie own house (at fzbtlz, in Ktissotn N„ earthquake or a French tovaiion \t 
c i ty. No nation but the Turks would de- Poland.) reading a Prussian newspaper to length, one, more acute that, the rest oh- 
my to make u-e ol such a source of enor- some nine or ten friends and neighlmurs lernug that some water was |. .sstoa ll.rougli

we',lih as lh,a coai ',oul(i oaturally I hey left him about 9 o’clock, and he con- li)e rn(,| Df the church ami cj.rppi.rif upon ! the missionary ship John Williams, recetv- 
Mtpply whvr, ,1 can be had with such re- tinned to read lo hintseil until about », ,fie canvass, poir,ted o.n the circumstance 
markable ,ease so near to Ihe great martline when he retired to bed. Between 12 and bul he nearly fell' a vtclini to Ins want ol 
cur ol Constantinople. It seems lo be . I a droshky was heard lo stop m the street, judgment, lor the people «ere deter,»,tied 
peculiarity in human nature that those who a knock was given at the door, and my un- ,n ,,avp a miracle ; nor cou d they he (.or-
«re too stupid lo umiertaktyany useful work cle’s name was called out. lie got out ol 
nre lieqteiiiiy jealous of ihe interference of bed, put on Ins dm wets and dressing-gown. 
“■bers who arc tin te able and willing Ihan and went to the door, where lie was mime- 
them,elves; a a the good old fable of thfe dtaiely seized and carried off. fits wife 
dug ni the monger exemplifies. I under-. heard the drosltky drive offdlrectly, anil af- 
s':,ii 1 that nt. ;e than one Rugliali company ! 1er waiting a few minutes, thinking that her 
lin. Ik eu desirous of opening these ini- ! husband was talking with some person at 
nip tue n.mes ol wealth, on the condition of ! the dflor, she got up lo look for him. To 
pV.mg : large sum or a good per ceulage to ' her surprise he was gone, ami she has nev- 
the Turkish.government ; but they are jea- er seen him since. She has since i-ccr- 
lo,i.- a loruigner’s unde risking that which lamed, through the uteri turn of the pol.ee. 
thr-v cannot it,, ihrnistIves. So English lhat he has been liken into the interior ol
fMeauu-r-i *u*.n^ Lzfi 'ii^!) coal (o Conslantino* 
pte. xvjncb cost» i liuu'i know xviiat by t!ie 
t i..* it arlive» wnhin a few miles of a spot* 
whirl) is as weil furnished with the most 
useliii, it not the most ornamental, of min
er*! -, as Xexvcastle-upoii-Tylie itself.

Ii' j on*! Sinope, where the flat alluvial 
land stretch 

at e (• irt sis 
itiea ut m

Rut».» i a."

Reform in Soldiers’ 
responduit

Dre«h. — A cor- 
of the Times < -avs : — The 

much needed reform in the dress of the Bnt- 
1 tsh army is nt last to take place.
5 form of the line has actually been decided

suaded to disperse till the archbishop, a xcii- 
t rabip old man, mounted a ladder «»,id xx i- 
piff. the lady’s eyes wit it a napkin; alter this 
lie drew «.he picture into a more perpendic
ular situation, tc-llniir hi,» rtudieiice that, ts 
! he can e was luckily rernox-ed, their pitrirv- 
ess had promised lo weep no more.” — 
//u^hes '1'raccls, p. 13(i

Tiif Russian /(oyal Family.—The 
Emperor h«» in the lost five months grown 
older than in lhe preceding ten year», and 
wears an expression of haggard care both 
in his countenance arid bearing. The heir 
to the throne, Alexander, is id a rapid dé
cimé, and is at maht afflicted xvith suco

Retailed by I>riirgi*t.« .ti.J Trad*-fa yeuerally. !lir"::gîi 
out the Limed State# mid Caimd*.

D. 1 a y lor. dr., Ro*ton, General Agent to whom <>i 
der# must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. Jotin Nav’or, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Uurney.

November 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

D1 BARKY S Uehc.ou» REVAI.ENTA AKAHK a
FOOD i- i he n#i ural rrme.l > whtrh ha# oM allied S'-.t' 

IcwfiiuoiiitU ti|ru*’ee irom ihe HilM lion, the L<trtl Si »,iri 
tie Dene-, Art htleucon 8marl ol Ko#*, and other partie» 
Of indite*ilon (il> #pe|iKi#,) rnn»i)pm ion, ni«i <finrrh ea 
OfrToi/siietw, bitlioiuite»*, liver roiiiplaim, llaiuleiiC) ,<?i# 
leiilion, joiljitlatn.n ol the heart, nervous lieaiiactie deal 
ne»s, n«u»eh m ibe head and ear#, excruriaiiug jntine hi 
d'mo.i ever) joirc c.« the »*o.Jy < tiromc uitliiiii.ilion mu.I 
ulceration »l xtie siomarh. irriiaiion ol the kidney* am: 
Madder, "ravel, rtioue, -ir inure», **r\#t jir la.*, eru|Mion* of 
1 lie »kiu, iii«|.«jritie* ami pttvertv of ihe blood, ai rntula, in- 
cii'ieui r oiiwtimj)i ton. dro|ia> , rhe iinai iaui,goui, be triuuriv, 
L iii-ea. .tn.f *.irh:;e»w durirm uregntiicv. «îier esinijj. «»r 
•V *ea. Kik •tpiril*, »|'.tsinn, craiii|)«, e|Mlecllc It'», spleen, 
licuerul ilebitli y, n-lbiioi, r«ughs, inquiei tide, * lee pleewBew*, 
involuiitury blushim, paralysis, iremotN, dislike lo socie- 
i), untune»* lor study, loss ol ntemot v , delOMons, vertigo, 
blood lo the he id, exhausi ion . mel.i <chol) , g round les» 
tear, Indecision, wreirhedncN», ibou^r.is ol sell-<leelrne 
M'»n, and man) other compiler.!», lit», moreover the 
bent food Tor Infinis am) invalids ueneratlv, as if never 

Ileus* [{.fel V turn* arid on ihe weakest stoio’icb, but iinpuris ii health)
1 * rel i.-h fur loin h ami dinner, ami re-lores ihr faculties ol

III the New j dlteaiion, and nervous am) mu-cular energ\ to ihe most 
en leei.iert.

, , , Iiaiily. l>tE*kry A Co., 77 Recent street, London 'lue vcjv min who leveled ike ,
\ f tw tu t ot 1 • <e) Tkstimosiu.s of ft at:» are

GIVEN BELOW.

The Murderer nu the Missionary 

XV ii.lia.Ms.—A letter from the captain <U* 
rv ship John XY’i’liai 

eif ht the London Mission 
repo.-is a visit to Erromin

During the stay «• the vessel 1

heavy swellings that his bc<!-iinen his tre- 
1 ne um- qUefnly to be changed twice the saute night, 
decided |)e 4^ known to be averee to liie presem 

h r„ upon, and that of the cavalry ts under cun- war> bllc(l- „„ a, |,„ve
t i . hn, h’ »'J«.l,uu. the Guards, strangely e.t >ugh. |iraved his father on his knees to desist,

't'hv TLntri, ,e’,.,VaH 8rel» as,'l‘ey are-bearsk.ns, ,,,a„- jde.t.v ol Russians are found who 1......
e northern regions. Here j jettes, coatees, nuck trowsers, while croe«- tjarklv at tfie t-in<mlaritv of hi* liemo attack- 

l,|h'r<‘ ar<‘ m,*p^ n ,r<>f8 80 *HUh, Hiid large, bells, pipeciav and uli — frightful examples 
am! >tra.dt.«, thst they look like minarets in 0f vanny and prejudice, instead of pattern 
fi ov* r. XV lid boars, stags, and various regiments to the re»l of the army. The sol- 
kmr s oi -nine abound in these magnificent d.er of the line is henceforward to wear a
prm,. vai woods, pro* cted by the fevers and j double-hreasted red frock coat with pockets

which arise t.mn the «iense jungle j imd without epaulettes. It will he a great 
healthy hw.itnps tuinnd, winch pre- 1 improvement on the old coatee, but is mi!!, 

porttuari from loliowing the game j l am sorry to say, encumbered with dtcora- 
dun j 2I» »rt of liie vear. 1 ne iutiab-, tive patcfiwcrk anti useless buttons on tiic 
> u<-> »»l alt ihH ptrt of 1 urkey, Circassia, j skirls and sleeves, ts shaped tri at the xxatst

sitois with the short, heavy j Hke a dress coat, instead of being cut loose
is their0 constant companion, and straight like .1 paletot, and is fitted with ! slearo-alnp named the Jura, has jnst iieeu 
L-umt*» kill a deer.—Curzun. j slight and small calico pockets of no use or launched at Clyde Bank, from the buddim:

xvear whatever. The hiedous Albert shako . .v?,r^ *d Messrs. Thompson, and is intend*

b.-Jilt-s
and ii 
vent itie

di . iiro H«K)d shois 
rill#*, xviucli 
utui ibex Muneiifne-)

ed with symptons dissimilar from any that 
his family liave ever efjflered from jum at the 
very time when lus known sentiments are 
;U variHiice with those of his family and the 

■ people. Delicate allusions m some antece
dents in Russian history.suffice to make the 
hint intelligible even lo ‘ the meanest capa
city.”

Launch cf a .New* Screw Steamer 
FOR THE CUNAKD COMPANY.---A fitlfcSCreW

! ('•* tui-i '*ns written, ti«e cual-L ■ id of I*racle lia# . , « • » r . , . ,be 1x1» ivi tv. -r th* . cl ton of Fnchsh engineer», ; 15 lo bc replaced by a felt helmet, Consider- 
xuiü t; j vuai me #vi«t to v )Uhttmiiu<fp!v. ; abiv over-adorned with (lemiaii silver, tru-

-—- — — some to clean.

An Affecting Incident- 
Russian.

"l iie rifle regimeiits am to
-the C»lain ! We“r l*rOI‘Ze 0rna,|,enlS I" ‘-very

xUC vid.111 respCCl lo Gerniaii silver. The iruwyers ol 
1 I lie line are, I believe, to be dark blue, the

it wo t! ! l.e d.llicit l to find it. the whole l,«b‘ erav l,av"’« l,e,‘" luul,d '*> "«'I lead-

ran vl ............ .a tnorr: affect,,,*; incident •«»'.-eewi.aie, in consequence, an
than is coût i tied ,» ih6 extract ab'""lal" ^rerd blue ball, qutte as du. „..e„-
tr.un a elle, wrilleti by a British aeamati, ' 18 1,11 le 'eail*' sl“^ comloîl "I *be nien a»
now serving in Ihe Brine, lo Ins wile, who P‘Pec ay-

St.ovv Growth.—The greatest work- ol

riipson,
ed to tor in one of the screw line ol packt ts 
belxveen Liverpool. The Jura is much 
larger than the o,her vessrls of the fieri, 
bring—Lenghl of keel and fvre-rake, fllMl 
feet ; breadth of h^am. .*>74 feel ; depth of 
hold, *49 feel ; burthen ‘«2*290 tons ; engines, 
4.ÔU horse power. The screw is three blatl* 
ed, formed of the Lest cast-iron, and is ex-

He bride, 
off lhe is ini)
Lit a i bit) xv a» ihe martyred missionary W tj 
In ms ca»ne on Uoird. lie i# now n learner 
of ChtistHOity. The que. tion w as put to 
him, XV by he killed the missionary ! Hi.- 

rt-piv was, *‘ XV iiite man had brrti to the is- 
lr.ml. am! had slam hi» Ur.»'lier und ins si-- 
tvr, and he Iv tred [|m-> wime m ot w mid do 
likewise, and so he killed h;rn.” 1'lie is- 

i iaud is ii-Av. to a great exient, reclaimed 
!mm heatheitisui by tiie labours of native 
evangelists.*

Petrified.—An Indian sgrnt named 
Vaughn who has travel» d exieirsively m 

1 the N«>i Jiw est, slates tfiat in one region nl 
; ilie country north of Iowa, everything n in
clined to petrifaction. Large logs of wood, 
limbs, vegetable#, ahd once living animats, 
might be seen turning into rock. lie sax*

! tormue hi liie shore that would vt eigh 400 
‘ pounds ; abo. hirtls, fishes, and animals, 
lie brought Yvnh him several eagle ipn Is, 
petrified complete ml perfect, also, tin- 
iiead of n bird, and some ruriou-' -peclinens 

1 of wood and rt pti;e.-.

“ Pl \l. ’ on Bon.nl is —A iuic number ! 
of launch r ontanis a picluridi guvss at the 
distance ;.l a im:ii ladies’ > imeis will be 
worn from the.r i’.eatis at the next remove. 
Tiie lendeticv fias been further and still 
furiher rearward, and the next change, 
Punch think-, xvili ca>rv t lient oil the head 
entirely ; so he represents the next fashion 
hy two young i.idies hi full dres- and bare
headed, sailing rdong rhe street, with a 
foot ma u walking none feet behind, carry- 
fug the bonnets on a waiter.

A Little World.—The Dt> ton (Ohio) 
Ht raid étau s that Dr. Van Tuyl, ul that 
city, in ins extensive geolv'gical cabinet, fias 
an aieolyts rnetor;c atone, which is about 
eighteen inches in diameter. Is is globu
lar in form, and po»se»>es i!L the churaclei- 
isiivis of a iniuatuie punet. It fell in a

AhIn/ th* Celt Or'itnl l*rofex^or of Ck*.mi*try anrl 
1 A h-t't/ttr .il Lite nits!, Aiitlrrw 1 re, M |).. F K. , Ac . 
' Af. f. ititl-in . 2\. li/'toiu^Oury square, June 8, J349.—I 
Iwrtl))’ ceriil) , I Bit 0h\ mg coiiunii-ti Di Harry'» Kkva- 
Ll'.-NfA A n tnw a. I find II in he a pure vegri#»t'e Khiiiii,

1 prriectly ;v Imie»«'iiir. e««i U «i i#r»i ihlc, likely tw proruiilr 
.i l.e il i h > ncllnn ul the wltwn.ich ;in<t B'-vveU, mul i licreL) 
lo niunleruvi •!>»pe{-»ia, rum»iipatma aial their iirrvou» 
c.'ii-eq ue lire-.

A>!>kkw I'kk, M. M.,F. K. 8. At., Aunt) lir.il t'lieiiiihl 
Mr. Harvey preneia.. lo* cninpitaieni* m 3Ie»»r»- Hah 

by, Di Hai.by V. Uu., and h«* plenmire it rrccmiimeo«hii!: 
itieir »• Kwviiletita Arabira F!•«•«! ;r il hn* Been **• at**ntar l> 
uarill ill l*i*i!• ) ni.-niiH'e t.i*e» ol ularihtr-i. a* nl.-o «»I 
itie .•pn.iAiie rriodMion of ihe Bowel* J ihetr nervoa» 
non-e-,aeiire». London. Viy. l*i. k4S.

-Sidiit-v Terrace, Readai", Berk». Dec ... IH7- 
CJlv ri i vt > , —I am It i|.pv in mtoriu > ***i, * h»i Hie per 

«•on i*tr \\ Bom the lonner «jiihuOI v xv a- pro- tired. h i" dr 
roe! >;rf hi Benefit Irmif il» u»e . di*treh»ing *> iu,'
tom- ol drop*) ol lung -('Hiding h>viui* Been removed, 
iliu i lee In-nl rew-’r-red f.inlifi tint need. Having wit 
i.ewned I he UenefirtMl elieri- in lhe «l-uve men i ione*i rn-e.
I can vv oh conil ienre rt I'ommend it, arid -hall have much 
!*lea»nre in »o doing whenever au opporiufoi) oflei *, A v. 
Ac 1 «ni. ge.itlemen. verv tru.y jt-un,

Jam-- Nhoklabd. inte Mirgeoii :«itth Kegl.
CiKTII l'- A Jfi » ROM D«. <i A I flhàf..

Zurich, d Sept Ir-S.s — I h*** e i rtetl llu Harr\ '» Kevaienta 
ArubiCH lor a < t-iop | . m i whirfiha»! hi 'trrit. re»i«le*t all 
o'he reme-. e» —v ir.. Cam vi of tio - i v ii ; and i 
I am h:!{>{• y lit «m, with the m-.-l *ucve-»fu I reaull Thl" i 
soinhiii^ rrmed v 'in* ihr effect not only «-I arrewilng lhe ! 
•-omiliiig. which i* wo leartully di*ire»smg in 1‘ancer 1 
' I '-he riuinutrh, Bui xU

warded lo t*role*»or Hm law a\ tar j iiMu
Mr. It. Mi I oh, 1 hem i*i. King Mreei. Norw l< h 

Copy of' a letter from Captain Smith, of (heat 
Yarmouth, tinted January HUh,

i To Mr. Dixon,
Dear f*ir,— I *en.l ) o*i the partirulwn. «• f a cure etlejie-1 

By i‘ro|e»BOi tloiluwn) » mtilii, ;# ioevieuir- Mr 
i John W a i. r os Lie m tier Mnjewi > Service, in i*ie : r n 
I i»h Fleet ti Mh1»i«. ha«l h very hmt ulcérai»«I node, ho.i 
| -t lie i having Been in tht M * I ut ilo-ii(Hi lor oomiio-.
; w a* (sent to Englmnl ■* an invalid lo l*.>ri»*nouilt Ho»- 
j filial, where Be rem»ined an uiiuiiiv lour inonih», utur 
j it at Mali a. relu» i ng to have i he Hint) amputHir.1, Be w t- 
j turned out llicurahie. He (hen came >o Yarmotilh, and 
' vtt» under a medical geui leman lor about ihtre month*. 
! Bu1 hi* mule becrvme *o much worse ihat all hope w.i* 
j !<•■». At lh i* period', By lll\ advice he l ried 11 till., w US » 
j <) ililioent and Kill*, w hich B\ iiiiremilied uppficB * i* i.. 
! he «ltd all ihe u leer*, n»d restored In in peneci iieniu<
l and -irengih. I remain. Dear Su, x our* vr- \ ir*. i •

(Signed> Jull.N SM1 III.
1 Albert Hoiel. tirent Y-.rinouih.

Î*i UPH lot Vi rt'RE OF A BAD BR r AST. NEin.it *.
DEBILITY, AND UK.NEM XL 11 I. HEALTH. 

Copy of a Letter f rom Mr. T F. t\er. Chemist. 
Lower Moss-lamMunch* ster, dated 

L\b 1 2 th, 1 s;,;l.
To Ffiol'F — uH lloLt »tw av, ,

Dear ftir. —1 h tve great plea-mem forwarding to >o*i 
the pan icn tnrs ol a vei > eii raor.ilnwry cure ol n Lad 
hreani, rlltrled solely By me use ol your celehru'ed Oint
ment and I* 11 » «. Mr*. M * ktii v Bt.iL, ol I’m ttren, in 
«hi* Town , ith«I Bern lor a ron*i«lrruBIr nine l-tr.«-or it g 
under nervou» ileBtmy, lo*» ol' appetite, aul .:nni I 'I 
hmlih. occasioned Bv ulceritieti woiiitt'» m t‘-.e 1 i 
She bad bud much experience ut the lire * » I all liie km w u 
renie<ii«« for the cure ol ulcer*, but w uBom t.n> bene 
rtcihl resuli. 1»-lact »he had nearly lost nil faith un<$h- jt 
•if a cure being efl'erted. I It I h i- d t»irr--in" and pao nu 
condition ol Body ami mind, -he w a- per-u tded to b ut 
rercU'-e In your invtiluahlr Ointment hi -I l'-ll». which 
-he immeiliHiely did. kml in ihe cour-e ol h very »r><-ri 
lune I he ed'ecl produced was mo-t a-ii.ninhmg ; he, np - 
petite w#» speedily Improved ihe sure- mid uit < r» m i‘:c 
bres*i gradually healed, ami the nervous evciiehient vl 
her*)stem was wholly removed.

I remain. Dear Sir, your* l tl'hiiilh 
(digned, 1 . I » ULSTER HER.

Tfie Dill#should be uaed conjointly with the Uintmvu 
n mos! of the following cahe>
!fad i.egs, (.'anecr-, ' Scnld«.
Bad !‘u va^ts. f ont iacted and | Soie N ipplcit
hut'll-. ! Stiff-Joint-. I Sure tliroul".
n«inio:i*. | KJi phaiitia.-iH. [ Skin l)i-va.-e*,
liittroiMwchetoe* Fi.-iuJan, , Scurxv.
aioJ Saudllir*, 1 (ivut. | Sort* livad*.
Coco hay. U.landular «well- | I ninotir»,
CI iy_'-- 'oot, injr*. !'!o« r - ,
Vniildain.= . j Lutuhngo, | XVoupd*.
( :iapv.d-h:inda, I Mile.-, - X ui"*’

rn- Soli; | ilheumittism, |

Uv : Mi -

i i- -alen Cit y .
»o» d ii'vtlth.

lUltlLV
I Iu ill .
IL.rri-' 
llotig-i U I'-'lllv 
Horne - It^rri -li,-
II os let it r ;X>r i b»*

- I .

» hi; .
K iiurdom of 1 iLn • n m. ■ 
K iltu t> Aucu nt and .VI•> 

Mo I I’- ».
I» ' Lain . Mr- i, ;

Last XX Unes* : or f 1,«

N • il Direct ions forth*: 
4hiX*<. lo each |Juj uiid Box.

Lie..n« e oi

B 'h A get-.'- in Nov a S«oita--J. 
Newport. Dr. ||urilii>-. Umiu-r 
u p. Moore mi-'CBipman, Keuiviiir. 
féppe?, » ornwallt». .’.A .<■•:. ,

per, flrhlgeiowii R (ice f. Y-trmr i 
Lr.erpt-.-i. .2. . More, fulr.ln i
till R.w r. I:«,B VV*»t, BriiL-w tuer , I -

........ I III X .-WI, c-| til
of restoring pctlr-d digr-iion I ea<T 

me Miti-faciorv iiif.-,riree ol tin» I Cf

'•urgh. H. Le :ge M-thoue B v . I-u ke’ «
N - Tupper A < o' Amhemt. «t B fine-t 
Couper. Btigwavl. Mr* ifr-'-*r-ii, Pici«-i 
New (." l-iegov. J & (, Jos', (>uv »hnr>
ne. Can so I*. Smith Port .......... T.
ney. J. M#the»aou. Brawl’»;i.

"•old at the KniHl lisBiiieul ».i Pruiek-t 
Sl rand, Lomion, nnd By uutsi re-( erinti 
Dealer* in Medicine ihr lugitout iBe civ.,, 
ce-in Nova SeoDa are 4*.Hd.,H* Id., b*
*d, and So*, ea' h Fox.

JiH'N N A X I.OR. If;i|»l is 
fieneml ijeni for Nov-i .*sc * • t ■ • 

MireeitoR* for the Duf.f ime of Patients ire affixed

i-iV f>e r XV-
I. T ft I'rii-ef

«X L J «.»!, s ,.f

!..

,„.p,

arid .iBsiinilaiion. The same «-sh-Lu'ior) inf. nr tree o! (hi; j 
excellent remedy I have found m ell complaint.» of lhe 
digestive orguits, ii lias also proved eflccn.nl in a i.io-i 
oh-iiuate case ot habitual flaiulenre and folic o' main ! 
years -tanning. I look upon this delieioti- f oo.1 a* ihr ; 
most excellent re-iorativ e gift *f nature

Da. fi «ATTIKKR.
r»x« rit-AL E.xpkmixm t. o» Dh. (inir.

i»ot or Bo*.
There .* a considerable *avytg

.»N*L MCTIo
M-ij.irbourg, It.ih .Sei»i, l -.'1 — My wile, having suffer 

ed lor year* from a pulmonary coinpLu,i Be< .me »«- 
seriously ill at the (>eginning of this vear, in»M I look**! 
daily lor her ili-so!ulion The remetiir* winch hitherto 
it! relieved her remained now without efioci. and the 
nicer hi ion-o f th« lungs arm night -weal* dcf-iliHted her 
learlully. If xv .s in tht*. evidently ihe last and hopele— 
stage of puimoimrv « on-urnplton, when every medicine 
r-iiiaine.l powerle-s in even allording temporary relief 
,fl“‘ 1 "a* in.lured by » medical brother lr< m llanover. | |,ow»i 
who makes pulmonary « oi.-mojM i..n hi- -perlai studs 
and l real* ti with D’lltarrv * Revttlen'a A rat-ica, i n ir> 1 
ihi* fcireiigihening emi re-ioraiive food, »ud I am happy J 
to be able to expre*- m> a-i.-nishiuem u n* effect*’ Ms 
poor w lie i* now in u* {lerirct stale ot health a.- ever she i 
w is, ai lending in her h< u-ehold affair» mio tjuiie h a p p y
Ir i» xvith pleasure and the nio*>i sincere grai i1 utl* io liod
lor ihr resioiaiiuo ol my wile.ihat I fulfil rn> duiy , 
of making the ex»rs.inh’t''ry effl- ar v- oi DnBarry Kev* 
enta, in so learlul a complaint, known . and to rerom I 

n end ii lo all other sufferers. f ; ru ts, M D.

■ > V V v, V . T «
yiexicnn

il i st a v«; i,i\m;s r.
THIS Mrlicit- ha, W»n fl.or.-u^hlv ii.ln.luri-iV i,i,,| I, 

now unis, rselly u-e.1 througlionf liie eni.re l ,i.,d 
B r ft is* I a 1'rovinoes, < ai.ada. Her Hindu- ami W. st India 

f -lui"I*. and it* power ami inflm nco i- fast bif-oinli.g 
f-lf wherever civillznMon h** oMnli.nd a fori‘b..:!,| 
miWl and soothing influence upon disoa-ed t art- - « 
t,l:,h v oi ri vu in ali case*—virtues so tliainefricaUv oi j.... 
sod u. nil other median»*» of the kind ii-H-la;. of.tame.J 

“it its world wide reputation A brui summary of its 
is given in the following beautiful

leeb d fn.iu 
arrni ged a- 
M* o-b.

- ’ ) and hi-
'i In ino 2

resides in the in-iglibourli.uui of Bosion, 
hi Liiicvlnslme. * 'Flie Idler is dated Hdii-

knols nn hour under ordinary c-rctimslaii- 
! ces. The rame builders have cnniracled 
1 lo build a vessel double ihe size of ilie Jura, 
and approachiin; that of lhe nvilisler 11mm- 

i laya, and we have no doubt lhat when fin
ished she will prove herse!I a match for dial 

I famous vessel. The Persia, belonging lo the 
i Ciinard Company, is now building in the

3 Wlllbll I g,. • • i ft I « - , ^
rr| ’ Clyde by tfie Messrs. INapier. She will be 

F ! unmril, of -1000 ions burihen, and have a 
wi l ensure much grea-

•° which circuinstance» it was not broken. 
Ii was discovered about seventeen feel be
neath the surface.

genius, though their firsi ideas may liave 
go llu .da, May 2-i,’ .mil is published al I originated at an eaily period ol" life, have 
leng.ii m the Iftisioii Guardian. It was his j matured slowly; and in general, have not 
h'N -ni e as a si ' iier, having been sent j appeared till the lever and hot blood <-l 
on si..,re w nil a boars crew ol marines, to ! youth had passed by. Of lbest! works wind 
silence a lo-t, and lake some guns : ; occupy the first place in lhe highs. , . ,

” We dispersed nt a lev. hundred yards ! n"‘nt’1 of I'Krature, scarcely any would l»*’! be’ * ,V.T bU,lhe"’ *"d 1,3,6
di»t«’tice tr mi iii<- bench, lo keep tiie coast 1 1,1 our Iibranci», liad their authors ciicd J

xxinlsi iho boat’a erexv (nade prizes ol'l before the age ol forty. Milton xvas
HM. I be vm in v had I he advantage nine when the 1 aradise Lost W as pul)hkhed ^ ^ *" 11,6 ^ ' u been made in chemical »n»l> *i> that is xx underfill iu it»

iml also kiKnx'm^ ihe country Tempest, Lear, Macbeth and Othe lo C otton Cultivation in India. — At a 1 o|i«?r*tion. it u&i been long cnvagti tried end we have
Mch, nui a i r.Mip o! them showed in auvanp»» °f Shakspeare u< re compo-eii after he was recent meeting ol tiie Manchester Chamber t'r0v.Vu<tie1it‘llt 1,1 eatlt,I> —*n from m«-n bolding the high
\i , • vv . , f g -, , »»t ofncea flic people ot tht* l’nit'*d State* es n give—tliaWe wire ordered lotir,-. ^ took steady forty year» . ,1 age. -So was l’ope s greatest ! of Commerce, a number ol samples of cot- ,1... me,Heine will ii„ jus; „h«t « o r.c-™,ne„u^l. it i,

ami hreil on :njr man at .--Ih-ui sui, poem, and liie latter ji.irt nt lhe Faerie Ion w^ere exhibited, which had been grown Ductus Uaurtov» Vs.nuu 1'isctcks. Ik raedieiuv

1*1100* L V XI AT K) Y.
TO THE

bOOI) PEOPLE of NOVA SCOTIA.

I>KO!L\IiI,Y tfivrv i* not » family in your Province but !
whal some membvrr of it are more or let-- afTlictcd 1 

by Humour* or riironic Affection*. As a reme.lv for | 
uv iou# complaints, there are numerous préparai hitij ‘ u e uiucri grea- h-?<* \a.f iou# complaints, there are numerou* prépara

j-, ■ lt-r prvporMDiiate ff»abi!it) and capacity than liens brought into the Market, but ill oi ihem oiiittleor
. , ail y other vessel ever built oil I lie Civde' no goo-1, liut rh-re i- a disfox’ory v.hich hn- r»Tently

b-
fell lik

</i-,’.-UlP
-i the ireh-s, im
could bcircc led how. I |t*h ûs 

iiiu-t go up to him, to ffpe whether 
tdii or alive. lie lay quite Mt ii :,

y orii>. 
time ;

ed, xx e 

l hough 
he xx .is d
«iiiJ J vv b iiiore uli aid ol him lying so, than 
when be -•‘tin»u lacing ni" a few nimutts te- 
tore. It’s <i strange hc-ing lo conte over 
vou - li at once that y u hsve knied a man. 

lie li id unbuttoned bis j ickct, and xx as

G:s<> ''rozn his ruouti),
II •< lace u as w hue a 

iooüed - i big and hri•»hi

pud -1-red at ms—I shall never lurget j| I lure, the fervor ot youth is needtul. But 
lie w as a fine young fellow, nor more than ,h 
fu. -„nd-i a enty i xveru down on mv knees growth.
be*.dr* hi j, !.id my breast felt so lull, a# j New Crystal Palace.—The following

are the di mens ions ot the new Crx tf il Palace 
at Svdenftam near L >ndon

Ihtttieia my iie^rt vvouid burat. lie hud 
n- «1 L'ig.isfi i.-.cc, foi did nut look lik 
eueuiv. W:

. , . iii , . . . i » r ix Care No 71, of dyspepsia from ihe Right lion the Lnr»J !pecteu to propel the Jura at the rate ot 1*2 , * tamp some miles west of Ua> bin—owing simm u,, Dear, : i n*ve derived con.i«ier.»M# t^nefn
iront Du B irr’. - Revnlem ia A raine» F«-n»t. ami c< itside- I 
It ilur to )our-rIvy* nml me puBlic f«> auihorise the puB- j 
1 rg: mn of lhe-«• line-.—.'s i iiur i or itér é».

• u.e No. -10 F —“ Fill y y ear-' iinle-.i ihahfe sjniiy I 
froni dy "jiepsia, nervniisiie*-. a-ihma. rough, coimti(ut- j 

| Don, flatulency, spasm*, -r knr.-s 11 ilie sioma. k and :
vomiting, have Been removed Bv Du Barrv ** excellent j 

: Food.— Maria Jolly, Wortham L'ng. near Dise, Norfolk. I 
j L "re. No'4'.l-.l — ‘ Mi».* ElixaBeih -btcoBs, of .Na/.ing '
! Y ckarage. Wslthmi-crosw, fieri- : a cure o| extreme i 

ni-rvouwiir** iutllgeeiion, gaiberm#;-. low "pirils. and ner ’
; Vo Us fall'- 6-
j I a'e No 4-< ?i-| —“ Mis* Elizabeth Yeonmi Oaie acre, j 

neur Liverpool : a cure of len Years dynpepsi» sn-1 all, | 
the horror- ol nervous irritai.tin » " I

Plymouth. Msy 9i*h 1*S|. —For ihe la-l leu yee.r* I have 
‘-eeii suffering Boni dyspepsia, headaches, iiervoiiwnea*. - 
l«)W spirits. ►leepleF-ness, au.I delusions, and nwalloxsed 
an tiicredihle aniuuni i«i medieine xviihont relief. I mn 
n« w enjoy inf Beiier iieulih Iliad 1 h„v* h id lor many 
years pa»i. You are quite at liberty io ni ike mv ie> 
timomal public. J- 6. Nkwto*.

Devon Louage. Bromley, Middlesex, Manh 31, la 19 |
xîr.xTLrnKx,—1 he lady lor whom I ordered your fowl ! 

is *i\ months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering I 
severely from Indigestion, con-iipation, throwing upber ; 
meal* shorty «Mer emlug them, having » great deal of 
heartburn, and being t«.n*iaiii l> obliged lo pby-ic or lhe 
enema, and «omeiime* t>» Both. | am hafipv ir> inform

« xu-e choice find combination of sonic ul thv best ol each you ih.u your f«.od pro«Juce<l immediate relref. r-he ha- ! 
class of co-operative, rluiplc rcmediet». it fully reaches I nnrer h*eu - ck since, had lui le heat (Burn, and the luuv- 

— lhe one being the Sea DDmJ. and the nil tiie--sential f-rgnu- of lhe human .y"tea. »nd tbt-ie l,oas ure ”7e reioler, ke
other having been grown from lhe American I « Las pioved ftacit *„ effectually curative «Il the. wholv Wlll^nd”, .hVBeneflt’'elno,e‘rks“uffere‘ri ifi >em »in,nïe “ 1 
Gulf seed». The specrniem uf in.iigenous ! ^r" °f K .i«meo,„.,„.,»cr.i,. r.ou. *»««,«. I
I i . ’ , 7 her lteo oott:e% Kac- «->' . in 'V nor'H a A : Bonn, 19«h Julv, lcîS —Thi* iiïhi in-l nlrw«»ni Furin.Indian cottons was very poor, bui ilio-e of; . ...n, „r,h« m,.„ ,xc,i.n,. no.„„L4. 7”„„râ, "î !

! ihese two American rarieties were exceiletit. 1 or M warra,llt"1 u,cur<'llie '“>rs‘ *•»« ; numun.an-i ,„.n, ,11 im-u, ..i ...e-
i 'r’”' 2 .7 „ ... . „ .ill-,ne». It i. |, ,H,e,,i,rly u-etul in confined h .l.ii :

TI .TV,? *,n cllt'ck lht‘ *nnt 01 irivr'i*. ! •><")'. »» «1.0 in .1 i«rrboe«. I.owei .................. .irmion.
rureebottlo,are »*,ranted lo cure the «eeerest ra,e ol , of me ...Inn...... I l.|».ide., .ueh .. .Lore or jra.el; in
'f ‘ ...... . . . Mamin .lory irrli.iir.fi »n J ernmp ol the oreth».- cr»mn ot 'toe.:,e,,l,t bottle., «1.1 cure the wore, mwe el So» lhe t,doe, r.|»»,i„ ,,ru ,n,e.. »n,l l^morrho-de Thl. I
Onto two bottle, «iii cere rj r« tLuclwyV^in' or u’’.""ne".''V V” 'f* ’* !
Three to .our 1,01,10, .HI ?uro,v cure ,ho worn c„. | end ‘1 ÏT-VÜ CT^leT^X’ '

,v, ^ 1 irvuhlesome cmigh ; and I am enabled wub
llw,_„ , * — «i --i - - —r---------z -- r ------ kind of Pimn.'n a* thf fZ-~ ....... Worst : perfect truth u» express Ihe conviction that Mu Barmy»

e than fourscore j and its fibie made finer and more wiry i Two to three butt' • ...................... ..... „ Revalent* Arabie- i» «damed m ihe cure nf inrim»*i k»,
' ca-e of Htnti Worn.

Threv boîtlrs are a ctritaiu remedy for the Files.
Five bottles will cure the wow caw- »,f tic u:.

c,u i,, w., >, .t i Tii;**e to tivt leotiie* n»» set t-r failed to cure the worst, ; e»is iu fm.our.ig8 Ihe production <1 con on c».-e oi Lurr
greatest worRs, like tne oak, are of slow in tho British Last Indies. ! Five bottle# win cure the worst ca-ie.x of Cough, Con

1 * sumption, t.eoeral la bility. Aithimi, Ar.
RoxANCf OK I in* Til#» R 1„M II,..,,. ! A> a FxmVLE Mumci.xe ii lias no -|»i>crior., 1 I‘e ^1,0,1 IvotlgÇ \Ve could give hundred- of case.6 where the cures wen

u stone. At the same Queen. The second parr ol Y on ng ?n
«ou» ilie ------- went m I igh: 'i'iiouglitb appeared when lie was bix-

ihe enemv disappear-1 !y*five. - Hume was li fly, and Gibbon fifty 
ollt • w hen they had completed their histo* 
ru‘i‘ Q-uixoie was published, the first

pari, when (Jervault*» was fil’fy-eigiil, and 
part ax hen he xvas sixty-eight 
B w as iii middle file that Liante 

I,„ ü.est «i>,it Michael Aii-elo 
" "" ......... .. »'=•• «‘-en he urnuuced ihi.se
xx oiin^rs ot lien

the fecund 
Wars old.

in India, as lar to the north as Upper Assam. compounded from the Vegcubie kingdom and may t^* 
Amont- the gotten were two kinds winch u,,d b> .»"> wüimut,i,juiiou, cvu«..,uct,«<., ii, 
had beet) [iroduced from the Ainencau teed

ACROSTIC.
r l-inmu nf ' The mass hail u uh jr,y 

htrlh • hen'ing trej.Hure. xvi ««- virtue- Uv-truf 
x -rii.-'K. thi: 1 lot- In luxuriuiil Bair .
Itch t :.iit Tin* finger nail-Iio| «-Ip*v Uiar 
I anci r« * iu*-«* gi.Hxvin r* so h-arfu!'y t«*!l ;
A cult- • Imnii-ard K In-n mat bin u» well ,
Neuralgia. TuofImcbe, that agony -well
Mu-tang- Hi y jit-.g-reuH upward and on "
I Iccth y i< l<i to time like dew to t he mih.
.Scroti'.:on*' -ore- that the do> !ur- ja-rf.lex ;
Tumour'» of all kind*.! hit bother and w\ ;
Ache-. Cut.-, and Bruiser, and vile running «or»..
Nui-auccs —1 eeping u* within door- ;
‘•out, palsied limbs, and a host oi -uch borcu.
Lame stricken cripple* are rai-ed on their lesr- 
*;» j°y. huafling pJea*ure'r bright cup to the U»v -s 
Nature’» great remedy —on wnh H,> work" °
Iudamations exi/elling wherever t!.**y Inrlc 
V* n. women and cattle like evil- noi-t 1» ur!
Fach one in like manner thl- Me*-mg can -Viare.
Next thing we any- though in truth may »oun t*-trui ge 
ihatil H it n’t cure we give hack the change

•To F mners and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of ,i<,r.« ~. r,r other mi 

inids thl* Lixiukmt is of i in men-e l#en« fit. Ail the Vx 
pres* corn (tallies in New \ urk Ci«y are using ,t. a„d 
unanimously certifie»! in it - favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
store-itouid he -upplied with thi- vci.iatde I ia. 

0 il B'ive* good batisfactiou and sell-, rapidly.
PRICES.—In c011s.x4u.nce ofthe incrwiwed demand

tor thl Lullin' nt. we ere now putting up V, c< i,i. td) c ut 
md »«1 boules. 1 he GO cent bottle- contain three time. 
tnocli a-the r, cent bottle. »nd the «1 bottle contain* 
three time* a* murh as the 60 cent t.ottle so tliat in 

1 by buying the large bottle-.
A. *j. IlHAlih X C»t, I’ronrietor-.

ikM Broad wav. NVvv York. 
Ta rum Jr., Boston. General Agi

> » h»h Hrl. . 
f ' hcnl l.i/ »(<«

, CHEAP STATIONEP.Y
U! I IM.f N, I . ’

li. c.
r- f - . 1 V -1 -11 lug,

It* »« M 1'AI ER. :
Received and |.-r 

l !<î. -X rg v I.- -t
N \ I I"\X|.

g VX.

PROVINCIAL WESYLYAK.

will l/e save

Ti e ..............
pa 1/«-r» piii/lisln 
culnmri» xviii 1 
matter, r. b-r 
:** ih'i tin,) 11 t

^ - Ije I l,

nvincex, Hod it* an,p!e 
■ •* « hoir e ailfj vm !«d 

* ti ! :•» k'.
; t., i:-. ;

:.pu
1.1

.A
. li.?

D
CCS to whom orders mu*t be directe...

Soid in Halifax Ly Morton & t;v. and

Novemîa-r 17

Agent fur *Le i'rovin
I’d.

H the princ-

Tne Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
design In send out lo India for trial, the 
seeds of other American coll-n*, as the 

anliqimy, ) Upland and lhe New Orleans. Seeds of lh ■
" inch are lhe admiration

pressing !ns hand ou-r lhe Iront of his chest j ol l,le "o'fd, Oj ihe dramas <-( anliqmiy

wii.r. UH- wound was. He breathed hard; j 0,1 "nr. n0*' ,XVin'. '» supposed to have been j Brazil loo, will he sent oui, as il is believed sffft-rr,--
fcîi I Ihe Ido li i-owtil from his wound, bud j wrl"',‘ hr lore the author was forty-three • ' that the length of its staple may he preserv- i One <o two bottle» o guarrsr.loei! to

- very breath ho took, i isophoc es vu- n-ore 'ban fourscore 1 ed, and its fibre made finer and more wirv i Two'io'riurâ bTtUc/^u werrantei to core the worn

PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

balm.

loath, and his eyes i *‘e wrol# lhe 1 ‘eoipu. at Coivno,.— ! by ihe Indian climaie. Other steps will 
as lie turned them j *° s,lccess 1,1 oeruln ueparinietiis of Inera- probably be taken by the .Manchester inter-
I ___ . I i 11 p o tl\#a luri'or nt l/iilllf» I «i 11 û_. . « t .. I ri

adapted io ihe cure of incipient hec- 
ne complainte aiTti eoowumpiion

Ms R t n. XYr RZr.li.
tvounael of Mdtcine ami practical M. M In Bonn 

In rannuierw. -uiinMy parked for all climate., and with
'■•'r«nir-«.-» b- !• M.; I Ih S*. r,d. ; 2 lb 5, «U : 5 it*» Id* 9d. , 12 Ibe 27». bd.

.... JOHN N a Y'LOR, Agent.
2v»—2fc-> 152, Gjenville Street-

an
1 net $l,irj | 

I'Oxtun, GeutrmJ

caie briii^-x lo liulu the folIoxviii'T ro- ! tru,y Wtmderful, but weall to get a pixmphlct and 
.nantie change of fortune ,n the i.ie of a ; «.djw bandai.of«»„.»-«v, iueun-.

. . ...................—------------- Ail the world j Widow II, Ihu burg : —Year- there l.v : " IAm»n.J*.,l5 Bmwvpt
i le.l I never can tell, but il is already lanii tar wnh the geneiai character j ed in oor city a 1»,,,, . -i " ";AK"m-

nry I: WoiiUi li,ve saved Ills, 1 believe I l of the Hide Puk Palrce and ils worihv I consisiine nf h " j1) lho name ol------ , i Jons Savlok. Agenl for II* ::ax, and for r«k by bis
•h-.-nd have etvi-tr 1. Il 1 i L . * j '» >ne iiyrte Car* t «uce anu ns wormy consisting ol husband wile and several Ag-‘"" il-rouabout tire l-mviucv.

, 11 ■ 1 laid his head on my successor at New York, no description nl children. The husband l-n i , | X.i-raarv.3. 2*1—at-s #m.
hold of mv hand and ,he building need be auempied. 1. „ suf- ! 10 go on a distani p.urney! HeT.dTot y. «

„ I j ficieni to stale* that the present structure far mm at the .-ijipomted inne__. ° V :
WHld * ftllti tX'ffV I lit* sir initial nna in ei->o and I liza and el ill nn lldin.ve ^ ,

of my hand and ihe building nerd be iittemp'rd.
<1-peak, Inn Ins voice was gone. * ' -

h e :,r. lp,r 7, '^i. *’? ' 8"^ every exceeds tlie original one 111 size, and the
so I kit»* r ■ ,‘d" 7 l,,,d P,,ure<1 out ; construction dill',-re slighilv in some points
so, I k„p, I w. ,d -, on be over. 1 ,m no, ; <>f Some idea of the heigh, o, .I.

say lhat I was worse than he.
soon be over.

ashamed
for he never shed a tear, and 1 couldn't help 
"• ••m .es were closing when-a gun wia
Bred from tbs

new bill ding may be formed Irom lhe fact 
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Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

VO 1 90 GKAXVILLE STltEET. ha.completed 
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Preserving,For Restoring,
and Beautifying tlic Hair!
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A CERTAIN REMEDY for destroying Buga. Fo 
U8;0rai»viUe Street.**r W. BVST, a. ÎBASSB

Silk, and if you
viah to pre.*TTe rich, grncetul and luxuriant t re-ses 1 
tr. the latent period of life,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.

Price 25 and 50 cents—in lnri/e Lotties. 
Preoared an J sold, XVhoiesale and Retail bv itrn rt e, PERKY, No 1 CV<nhill, Boston^ ’ * “LKR *

D. Tatlo». of »)-ton, General Agent for the Brtfi-h 
Provinces to whom all order* mukt be directed

For «ale In Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co A verr
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